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A Valuable Symposium on World Peace 
THE RELIGIOUS BASIS 

OF WORLD PEACE 
T

HE addre_sses contained in this book were delivered at a Conference convened at Prague by the ·world Alliance for Promoting International Friendship through the Churches. The Conference attempted to show the direction in which progress might be made towards world friendship by the application of the Spirit of Christ to some of the problems which perplex mankind today. BY 

REV. S. p ARKES CADMAN, D .D., LL.D. 
The names of the speakers who accepted invitations to address the Conference are remarkable. Although they include those of an Archbishop and ministers who are well known on both sides of the Atlantic, there are also those of equaUy well known persons who may be termed non-professional Christians. It was natural to expect that those who have found their vocation in the ranks of the Christian ministry should plead that world peace can only be established on a religious basis; but it was perhaps surprising that statesmen like Dr. Benes and Professor N. Politis, an international jurist like Dr. Walter Simons, or a great French Socialist like M. Thomas should have reached the same emphatic conclusion as the clergy. 

RT. HoN. Srn ·w1LL O UGHBY DI CKINSON 

REV. WILLIAM P. M ERRILL, D.D. 

PROFESSOR DR. MARTIN RADE 

THE AR CHBISHOP OF UPSALA 

PROFESS O R  ,v. I. HULL 

PROFESS O R  N. P O L I T I S  

M .  HE N RI D ON N E DlEU 

DR. w AL T ER SIMONS 

M. AL B ERT THOMAS 

DR. EDWARD BENES 

� DR. JAN UHER -JI 
Edited by the REv. H. W. Fox, D.S.O., M.A. 

This unanimity of opinion expresses the growing conviction that neither diplomatic machinery, nor economic agreements, nor political pacts and treaties can in themselves give that security of international life which the world demands. Something more is needed, and that something more must be supplied by the application of Christianity to international relations. $2.50 

By Bishop Fiske 

Calvary To-Day C ALYARY TO-DAY is far more than "another Holy Week book." It contains a message of vital import to twentieth century Americans. "These addresses," says the Boston Transcript, "have the vitality and virility of the spoken word, with all its directness of appeal to make religion not a mere matter of custom or convention, a respectable inheritance, but the strength and power of life. One cannot help thinking of the time when Phillips Brooks stood in New York and gave his soul-searching addresses to business men. There is the same straightforward searching talk, with the real spiritual undertone, pervading these addresses." 
$1.00 

Christ 
and Christianity A NEW edition in one volume of two of Bishop Fiske's most popular books: THE CHRIST WE KNOW and THE FAITH BY WHICH WE LIVE. The first is a simple story of the Life of Christ, which has been commended far and wide as giving the "atmosphere " of our Lord's life and recreating the spirit of reverence, and devotion W'ith which His disciples looked back upon their companionship with Him. The second is the Bishop's wellknown book on Christian and Church teaching, which has sold by thousands and is invaluable for study classes, confirmation candidates, and Church people generally. $3.00 In Separate Volumes THE CHRIST WE KNOW ....... $2.00 THE FAITH BY WHIOH WE LIVE ... . Paper, 75 cts.; Cloth, $1.50 

Keeping Lent 
A Quinquagesima Leafl,et 

A little booklet on the way to 

keep a good Lent, intended espe

cially for enclosure in the Rec

tor's letter to parishioners an

nouncing Lent services. 

Church Booklet No. 6 

$1.00 per Hundred 

' 
t 

LENT FOLDERS 

LENT STATIONERY 

LENTEN OFFERING E� 
VELOPES 

LENT DEVOTIONAL CARDS 

LENT TRACTS 

LENT BOOKS 

All described, many illustrated, 

in our new catalog now being 

mailed. If you do not receive your 

copy during the coming week, 

write us and we will send you one. 

POSTAGE ADDITIONAL 

Just Pu-blished 

Crucified 
By the Rev. FRANK L. VERNON, D.D. 

A NEW treatment of the Seven Last Words from the Cross, suited to the spiritual needs of twentieth century American men and women. The message of the book is not a new one ; it is the same message that has been preached from the Christian pulpit every Good lfriday throughout the ages, but it is the one for which thousands of people are hungering today. $1.00 

Six Altars 
By the Rev. GEORGE CRAIG STEWART, D.D. p;_r UNUSUAL BOOK on the subject of Sacrifice, which the author considers under the suggestive titles of The Altar in Nature, '.I'he Altar in the Old Testament, The Altar on Calvary, The Altar in the Church, The Altar in the Home, '.I'he Altar in Life. The reproduction of an etching by Jean June Myall of the beautiful high altar in the author's own church forms the frontis-piece. Ready J.l"ebriiary 20th. $1.50 

The Gospel of 
Jesus Christ 

Compiled from Scriptural Sources by Miss L. L. ROBINSON 
�N ILLUSTRATED booklet, printed in two colors, giving very briefly the story of our Lord's Life and Ministry in the words of the Authorized Version of the Bible. Pocket size; ideal for distribution in quantities. 

Paper, 5 cts. each; $4.00 per 100 
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EDITORIALS ®' COMMENTS 

�be C!Cburcb's JLoss 

1!, UMANL Y speaking, we can scarcely think of a greater loss to the 
Church than the death of Bishop Anderson, information concerning 
which is given elsewhere in this issue. This is partly due to the fact 

of his having only just taken over the onerous work of the Presiding Bishopric 
but also to the fact that his clear thinking· and balanced judgment were ex
actly the qualities that are needed in the Church at this critical time. We· 
had hoped much from his tenure of the exalted office in the premier bishopric 
of the American Church. Now, his sudden call, which, to him, is but another 
and higher promotion, leave,s the Church divested of those signal abilities 
that made him the inevitable choice of his brethren in the episcopate for that 
position. 

Yet God, who has called him, will provide for the Church that seems to 
need him so badly at this juncture. 

Bishop Anderson had acquired an influence in the Church second to that 
of no one by reason of sheer ability. He was a great man, gifted with the 
rare art of saying eloquently the right word at the right time. He was a born 
leader of men and interpreter of the thoughts of the best of them. In Chicago 
his influence extended into civic matters and into all those things in which a 
Christian citizenship could give place to a spiritual point of view. His loss 
will be felt much beyond the limits of the Church, though as the Church came 
first in his thoughts and his sympathies, so to the Church is the primary loss. 

To the stricken members of a family bound in exceptionally close sympa
thies, to the stricken diocese, and the stricken national Church do we extend 
sincere sytppathy, and with each of them do we mourn. 

God grant him eternal rest and increasing light and peace, and bless all 
us who are sorely bereaved by his death. 

NO. 15 
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W
HEN secular newspaper men are assigned to 
cover Church functions they have troubles of 
their own; in part, troubles of their own mak 

ing, but in part, we fear, difficulties due to lack of co
operation on the part of clergy and Church people 

Acrobatic 
Ritualism 

generally in giving information care
fully and correctly and explaining 
ecclesiastical phraseology. 

A horrible example lies before us in a collection of 
newspaper accounts of the consecration of Dr. Davis 
at Buffalo. The reporters thought that it was a color
ful occasion calling for a rich outpouring of sentiment 
and sentimentality. One reporter must have watched 
the congregation rather closely, because he reports that 
"the Bishop's wife and daughters seemed moved al
most to tears by the beauty and solemnity of the 
service." Perhaps they were oppressed by the strange
ness of some of the ceremonial; for the same writer 
reports that "owing to the intense cold weather, all 
the services were conducted under the roof of the 
church." 

It was there, too, that "while the organ intoned 
and men's voices were raised in praise, Dr. Davis be
came Bishop." Not only was the entire service said 
"under the roof"; there was another innovation; it 
was all done in an awkward and inconvenient place 
for so solemn a service, for the wr.iter continues: "Un
der the arched nave of Trinity Church a humble hymn 
rolled on in an inspiring chorus while Dr. Davis 
donned the habit of a Bishop," in solemn services 
"which took place on the Trinity pulpit from which the 
new diocesan leader had preached since 1899." It is 
also of interest to know that the consecration was 
"pronounced" by Bishop Ferris. 

Seriously, why should it not be possible on oc
casions of this sort for a diocesan publicity committee 
or agent to prepare for reporters material correctly 
phrased? Why are the clergy generally so careless 
of the opportunity which is theirs to cooperate w_ith 
newspaper men to the fullest extent in reporting 
Church functions? One rarely reads accounts of 
Roman functions so glaringly inaccurate or despair
ingly absurd. Roman Catholic authorities have pub
licity men to see that publicity is of a worthwhile 
sort. 

Some of our dioceses have publicity men; there is a 
publicity department of the National Church. Too 
often such publicity agents seem to consider that their 
chief duty is to "get something into the papers" about 
the Church, even if it must be done in a sensational 
way, little realizing that what is printed is more harm
ful than helpful. 

We should like to have sent to all of the clergy a 
brief statement from the publicity department of the 
National.Council, telling them what to do, how to do it, 
and how not to do it. We have an impression that the 
National Council has published a book on this subject, 
though we have not seen a copy. If so, it merits careful 
attention. 

The example cited is not intended as a reflection 
upon the. publicity agents of Western New York, of 
course. All possible care seems to have been taken in 
that city to give full and accurate reports of the ser
vice there; yet, even then, the reporters "spread them
selves." 

As already stated, many of the difficulties of the 
reporters are of their own making. American journal
ism seems to feel that it is necessary to wade in senti
mental slush whenever one attempts to report Church 
proceedings. 

Is this typical of the popular attitude about all 
rellgious matters? If so, how can it be corrected? 

CHEERING news is contained in the full-page 
announcement of the National Council on the 
back cover of this issue : "For the first time 

under the 'Pay-As-You-Go' Plan we have collected 
100% of what the dioceses told us to expect. 

The books for 1929 have been bal-
anced with all bills paid." "All Bills 

Paid" It is a record achievement, and 
one for which we should be devoutly thankful. But 
at the same time it should be remembered that the 
"Pay-As-You-Go" plan is not an ideal, but a necessary 
expedient. "All bills paid"�yes, but much of the 
Master's work left undone. The budget balanced-yes, 
but only after it has been pared to a minimum at the 
expense of much important work that ought to be 
done, many valuable opportunities that are rapidly 
slipping away from the Church. 

It is not a time for complacent self-satisfaction, but 
rather for a new determination to go forward with 
widened horizons and a greater zeal-no, not just to 
"meet our quota," or such part of our quota as we 
tell the National Council to expect, but rather-to win 
more souls to Christ. For that is the only legitimate 
reason for the existence of any missionary enterprise. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

[ Checks for any benevolent purpose should be made payable to 
THE Lrvrxo CHURCH RELIEF FUND and sent to 1801 Fond du Lac 
Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., with notation as to the fund for which 
they are intended. Such remittances are deposited accordingly, are never 
mixed with private funds of the publishers, and are distributed weekly 
for the various purposes as acknowledged. The accounts are audited 
annually by a certified accountant.] 

CHINA FAMINE RELrnF 
St. James' Chapel, Lake Delaware, Delhi, N. Y. . . ........... $ 5 0.00 
W. B. P., Wilmette, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Anonymous (for starving children) ........... , , , . , , . . . . . . . 2.00 
Trinity Church School, Ottumwa, Ia. . ............ , . . . . . . . . 16.32 
Mrs. Louise Jennings, Ellenville, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Ida Griebe!ing, Newton, la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Children of St. John's Church School, Ithaca, N. Y. (for babies) 7.00 
Florence C. Strong, Schenectady, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Mt. Calvary Church, Baltimore, l\Id. . .................. : . 5.00 
Offering on Second Sunday after Epiphany, Primary Depart-

ment, 'l'rinity Church School, Thomaston, Conn. (for 
children) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

St. Paul's Sunday School, Windham, Conn. (for children) . . . . 1.00 
Blue Riclge Industrial School, Eris, Greene Co., Va. . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mrs. J. P. G., Tulsa, Okla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
E. l\I., Washington, D. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
N. F. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
In memory of Charles C. and Mary C. Leslie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Children of Christ Church, Hudson, Ohio (for children) . . . . . . 5.00 
I-I. L. W . .................................... , . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
St. ,John's Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.67 
St. Mark's parish, M.edford, Ore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 

$154.[)9 
ARCHDEACON WEBBER l\IRi\IORIAL FUND 

Ladies' Guild of St. Barnabas' Church, Foreman, Ark. . ..... $ 10.00 
Rev. Floyd Appleton, Anderson, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00' 

$ 13.00 
FOR REBUILDING ONEIDA (WIS.) MISSION HOUSE 

Florence C. Strong, Schenectady, N. Y . ......... , , , ...... $ 1.00· 

HOLY FA"-fILY HOMES, LONDON 
�I. T. . ............................................... ,,$ 3.00 

PRACTICE OF PRAYER 
THE PRACTICE of prayer can never be confined to the morning hour alone. If one deliberately sets aside the morning' period, it will be a strange day that does not present unexpected opportunities and, indeed, necessities for spontaneous acts of conscious devotion. The converse is likewise possible if you set aside no such given portion of the day. The prayers of. Jesus were not restricted merely to the morning hour. Jesus lived His life in constant touch with God. Their mutual communion (like His robe) continued without seam. Ejaculatory prayer at intervals throughout the day's experiences serve to remind us that God is Great and Good and marvelously Near' in the Lord Jesus. Snatches of articulate or silent prayer bind us to Him in loving fellowship. Frequently mere words are un-necessary. He seeth the heart. -Calvary E-vangei. 
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DAILY BIBLE STUDIES 
Edited by the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, D.D. 

THE PEACE OF GOD 

Sunaay, February 9 :  Fifth, Sunaay after the Epiphany 
RE AD Colossia ns 3 :  12-17 . 

THE bl ess ed word "p ea ce" is us ed ma ny ti mes i n  our wors hi p, a nd Chris t us ed i t  of ten i n  His i ns tru ctio ns. I t  mea ns i n  co mmo n us e "a s ta te of qui et," of body firs t, a nd then of mi nd. As the Mas ter u sed i t  ther e is a n  asso cia tio n of fai th a nd trus t. ,ve may be a cti ve i n  body a nd mi nd a nd y et be a t  p ea ce if we lo ve God a nd beli eve i n  His pro mis es. P ea ce is no t idl eness or fr eedo m f ro m  trou bl e, bu t a di vi nely gi ven s tr eng th w hi ch will mak e  us ris e a bo ve trou bl e a nd work wi thou t worry. I t  is the p ea ce of God w hi ch s hould rul e i n  our hear ts. Wi thou t i t  w e  ar e needl essly w eari ng ours el ves ou t. Wi th i t  w e  ca n work a nd f ig ht evil a nd pr ess o nward toward p erf ectio n becaus e  of a larg er visio n a nd a co ns cious ness of God 's pr es ence. Hyrnn 405 
.Monday, February 10 

READ S t. Jo hn 1 4 :  25-29. NO T  as the world gi veth." Worldly p ea ce is a paralysis of hear t a nd lif e, a n  i ndi ffer ence to the call of du ty ,  a closi ng of the eyes to o p por tu ni ty. I t  is dull ness a nd d eadness, a n  u nwor thy sl eep. Bu t the weace w hi ch Chris t gi ves bids us wak e u p  a nd a ct, calls us to s er vi ce a nd endura nce, w hil e w e  gras p the mea ni ng of lif e a nd follow af ter Hi m. I t  is a hear t-p ea ce r es ti ng u po n  the fou nda tio n of di vi ne lo ve a nd findi ng courag e i n  the assura nce tha t God is worki ng His pur pos e ou t a nd aski ng us to work wi th Hi m. T he world gi ves i magi ned p ea ce by pu tti ng us to sl eep. Chris t gi ves r eal p ea ce by calli ng us to s er vi ce, a nd ther e co mes f ro m  Hi m su ch a ri chness of trus t tha t w eari ness a nd worry ar e dri ven away. "B e no t afraid, o nly beli eve," the Lord cri es, a nd i n  Hi m w e  find tru e  r es t. Hymn 248 
Tite8day, February 11 

RE AD S t. Jo hn 14 : 1-6. 
C

H RIS T asks us no t to worry. W e  ar e a ner vous folk a nd a nxi ety ro bs us of tha t heal thy pois e w hi ch is a ba la nce of fai th a nd s tr eng th. "Fr et no t," cri ed Da vid. Ma tthew Ar nold wri tes w ell : 
One lesson, Nature, let me learn of thee, 
One lesson which in every wind is blown, 
One lesson of two duties kept at one 
T hough the loud world proclaim their enmity. 

Of toil unsever'd from tranquillity ! 
Of labor that in lasting fruit outgrows 
Far noisier schemes, accomplished in repose, 
'l'oo great for haste, too high for rivalry. 

"Toil u ns ever 'd fro m tra nquilli ty." As Ed na Lyall expr ess es i t, "Work wi thou t w eari ness." I t  is the gif t of God. ,ve may exer cis e  our will, bu t i t  is o nly the God of P ea ce w ho ca n gi ve p ea ce. Hymn 310 
Wednesday, February 12 

RE AD P hili p pia ns 4 :  4-7. 
T

HE B en edi ction a t  the clos e of our Holy Co mmu nio n S ervi ce is so methi ng mor e  tha n  a n  expr essio n or even a pray er. I t  bri ngs a r eal pow er, al mos t ma terial , for Chris t's childr en to carry away wi th them ou t i nto the world . T he Mas ter emp hasi zed this r eali ty w hen H e  s pok e of the u na ccep ted bl essi ng of p ea ce r etur ni ng to the dis ci pl es (S t. Luk e 10 : 5- 6). W e  of ten fail to gras p tru th becaus e w e  thi nk of i t  as a s ta te of mi nd or a n  emotio n. J esus Chris t ga ve p erso nali ty a nd r eali ty to tru th w hen H e  sai d :  "I a m  the Tru th" (S t. Jo hn 14 : 6). So also H e  i s  our P ea ce (E p hesi ans 

2 :  14). ·W hen w e  a bid e i n  H im a nd H e  i n  us ther e  is p ea ce becaus e H e, the Pri nce of P ea ce, bi nds us u nto .Hi ms elf. I t  is a p ea ce pas t all u nd ers ta ndi ng ,  bu t i t  is ver y r eal. W ha t  a fitti ng clos e to the bl ess ed S er vi ce ! Hymn 334 
Thursday, February 13 

RE AD I T hessalo nia ns 5 :  8-13. 
I T IS no t always possi bl e  to be a t  p ea ce a mo ng thos e wi th w ho m  w e  daily asso cia te, or a t  l eas t w e  f eel so. Fa miliari ty too of ten br eeds co ntemp t a nd w e  cas t asid e r es trai nt becaus e  of o ur clos e r ela tio ns hi p. Y et i t  is her e  tha t the effor t for p ea ce s hould begi n. Jus t as Chris t told the dis ci pl es to begi n their work of gos p el pr ea chi ng i n  J erusal em, so the a ng el o f  p ea ce s hould be w el co med a t  ho me a nd i n  our daily asso cia tio ns. I t  will help if w e  begi n wi th our thoug hts, maki ng them ki ndly r ather tha n  cri ti cal. T hen s p eech mus t  be co n·troll ed, no word s pok en u nl ess i t  be ki ndly , a nd our a ctio ns s hould be i n  har mo ny wi th thoug ht a nd s p eech. "B e y e  ki nd o ne to a no ther," wri tes S t. Paul to the E p hesia ns (E p hesia ns 4 :  32). Hyrnn 121 

Priday, Februar y 14 
RE AD E p hesia ns 2 :  13-18. HE IS our P ea ce." A nd the Cross is the a to nement-the a t-o ne-ment-w hi ch cl ea ns es us a nd so fi ts us to a p proa ch our Holy God w ho lo ves us a nd lo ngs for us to co me to Hi m i n  the marriag e gar ment of Chris t's rig hteous ness. It is no t true tha t God tur ns fro m us , bu t tha t w e  k now ours el ves to be u nf it to co me to Hi m i n  our si nful co ndi tio n. T he Cross is a sy mbol of p ea ce. \Ve ar e "r eco ncil ed to God " ( I I Cori nthia ns 5 :  20 ) ,  led i nto His d ear pr es ence by the nail -pi er ced ha nd of Chris t. A t  p ea ce wi th God ! How pr ecious the assura nce ! For ther e ca n be no p ea ce u ntil w e  ca n say, as taug ht by Jesus Chris t the Cru cif ied, "Our Fa ther." A nd i n  H ea ven w e  s hall s ee God a nd hear His w el co me, a nd our -hy mn of gra titud e will be su ng a t  the f eet of the Chris t w ho mad e i t  possi ble for us to enter a nd find eter nal p ea ce. H11mn 129 

Saturday, Februar y 15 
RE AD S t. Ma tthew 5: 3-9. 

PEA CE MAKE RS !" T he word draws us a nd s ta nds ou t as the d ear es t  of the B ea ti tud es, for i t  calls for s er vi ce u nd er the Mas ter a nd allow s us to s har e i n  His · di vi ne Missio n. To heal di ffer ences a nd i nter pr et. misu nd ers ta ndi ngs ; to bri ng the na tio ns i nto f ellows hi p  a nd trus t ;  to hel p i n  the way of i nter na tio nal p ea ce ; to tell the s tory everyw her e  of the Pri nce of P ea ce !  W ha t  a glorious o p por tu ni ty ! W ha t  a n  i ns pira tio n a nd i nter pr eta tio n of lif e !  Bl ess ed i nd eed ar e they · w ho "sow besid e all wa ters " ( Isaia h 32 : 20) ! To bri ng har mo ny for dis cord, su ns hi ne fo r s hadow , qui etnes s  for co nfusio n-tha t is to k now a nd o bey a nd lo ve the God of _ P ea ce. To be p ea ceful i n  lo ve a nd fai th a nd s ervi ce is to fi nd even her e o n  ear th so methi ng of H ea ven. Hyrnn 512 
D ea r  Mas ter, teach m e  to be a p eac emaker. Giv e m e  p eac e in m y  o wn h ear t tha t  so I ma y s erv e und er Thy ba nner. Br ing peac e betw een th e nat io ns. An d. h el p  me to ,_ serv e Th ee w ith a qu iet m ind. Am en. 
T HANK Go n every mor ni ng w hen you g et u p  tha t  you ha ve so methi ng to do tha t day , w hi ch mus t  be do ne w hether you lik e i t  or no t. B ei ng for ced to work, a nd for ced to do your bes t, will br eed i n  yo n a hu ndr ed vi rtu es w hi ch the idl e-never k now. -Oh,arleS' Kingsley. 
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MANY TRIBUTES TO ·LATE 
PRESIDING BISHOP 

Chicago, }'ebruary 2, 1930. 

C
LERGY, laymen, and the press have all joined in paying 
tribute to the Most Rev. Charles Palmerston Anderson, 
Primate of the American Episcopal Church and. Bishop 

of Chicago, since his death last Thursday. 
The Chicago Evening Post commented as follows : 
"RegardleSfil of denominational affiliation, Chicago mourns 

the death of Bishop Charles P. Anderson. The summons came 
at the acme of his career in the service of the Protestant Epis
copal Church. . . . 

"His episcopal regime was marked by a great development 
• in the work of the Church in the diocese under his care. I-le was 
an able and wise administrator, whose kindliness and tact en
deared him to those who came under his spiritual rule. He was 
unspoiled by high office and authority, a man without vanity, 
gentle of heart, sincere in faith, and unwearying in good work. 

"His breadth of mind and generous sympathy were felt in 
circles wider than his denomination. They won for him the 
friendly admiration of those of other creeds, and in the 
churches of his diocese were reflected in a spirit of liberality 
and cooperation." 

The Chicago Daily Ne1cs like,vise joined in acclaiming the 
dead prelate : 

"In the death of Bishop Anderson, Primate of the Episcopal 
Church of the United States, Chicago and the nation have lost 
a wise, progressive, courageous, and inspiring leader in re
ligious, spiritual, and ethical activities. 

"Bishop Anderson's was a broad and liberal mind. He did not 
think that science tended to undermine essential religion, or 
that religion had anything to fear from rational investigation 
.and interpretation of the physical world. I-le was not a modern
ist in a strictly technical sense, but he had vision and was in 
sympathy with workers in all fields of research. He had an ap
preciation of good service and devotion to humanity regardless 
of what doctrines impelled such service and devotion. 

"That devout man labored conscientiously and effectively for 
the promotion of religious unity and for cooperation of all 
faiths in the pursuit of a common ideal. He interested himself 
with sound judgment in secular. civic, political, and social ac
tivities. I-le was a student as well as a militant worker. I-le was 
zealous in the application of his principles to a variety of prac
tical problems, but he was tolerant and conciliatory in his deal
ings with persons· of other affiliations. 

"All positive and genuine reform movements in Chicago and 
the nation at large will miss him and will regret his premature 
pass.ing." 

PROTESTANT CLERGY EXPRESS SYMPATHY 

M INISTERS of other communions were quick to voice 
their sorrow at Bishop Anderson's death and to express 

sympathy for his loss to the family, Church, and nation. 
"I can speak for the entire Presbyterian Church in saying 

that Bishop Anderson's service to Chicago has been helpful for 
the whole cause of Christianity," declared Dr. Charles B. Mc
.Afee, moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly. "His 
death is a serious loss to all of us. We are all glad to think of 
the great record he made as a Christian leader and we all re
joiced in his elevation to the highest office in his Church." 

Bishop Edwin I-I. Hughes of the Methodist Episcopal 
·Church : \. 

"I have heard so often of Bishop Anderson's splendid work 
that I place myself distinctly among those who mourn his death. 
He was a good man and a useful citizen. I express my sincere. 
sympathy for the members of Bishop Anderson's communion 
and unite with them in hearty tribute to a disti),'lguished 
preacher whose influence was nation-wide." 

Dr. Robert J. Locke, superintendent of the Illinois Congre
:gational Conference, said : 

"Bishop Anderson made a contribution of grace, winsorne
·ness, and Christian tolerance of incalculable vahie to our city. 
His spirit will bless us in our corning days." 

"The American Episcopal Church has lost, in the passing of 
Bishop Anderson, a clear-headed and self-sacrificing leader," 
declared Dr. Gerson B. Levi, past president of the Chicago 
Rabbinical Association. "Within the machinery of the Church 
he was a liberal, and shared very faithfully and. effectively in 
the ethical and civic interests of the American community. Chi
cago mourns an illustrious leader." 

DIOCESAN CLERGY MOURN LEADER 
A MONG those who w

.
ere first to express their appreciation of 

J-\. Bishop Anderson's greatness and their sorrow at his pass
ing �re those who knew him best-the clergy and laymen of 
the diocese of Chicago. 

Dr. George Craig Stewart, rector of St. Luke's, Evanston, 
and member of the National Council : 

"Chicago is bereaved. One of her greatest citizens is dead. 

Charles Palmerston Anderson, Bishop of Chicago and Primate 
of the Episcopal Church in America, was a distinguished 
prelate, a world figure ; but his heart and his home were here 
in Chicago. He stood for the best things in the community ; he 
built his life and his leadership into the moral and spiritual 
fabric of this city. 

"The Church is greatly bereaved. For thirty ye,ars Bishop 
Anderson has been one of the outstanding figures in the ec
clesiastical world. His intellectual vigor and eloquence of 
speech marked him for his entrance into the House of Bishops 
a generation ago, and Churchmen of every communion looked 
upon him as one of the great Church leaders of his day. 

"Chicago Churchmen not only admired him. They loved him. 
I-le was their father-in-God, and they knew him as only children 
in the family can know the true greatness of their father. 
Handsome in person and eloquent in speech, Bishop Anderson 
was above all else the humble, faithful Christian man. I-le car
ried heavy burdens but never flinched. I-le took his sickness 
with a soldier's fortitude, and he died gallantly at his post. 
He was rich in many gracious gifts. "And as the greatest only are, In his simplicity sublime. 

"He still serves within the Church, for his work remains." 
The Very Rev. Duncan I-I. Browne, dean of St. James' Ca

thedral : 
"In Bishop Anderson's death the Church of God has lost a 

stalwart defender of the faith. In a very true sense he was 
Bishop of the whole Church and of all who called themselves 
Christians. His sympathies extended far beyond his own com
munion. I-le not only prayed but labored for a reunited Christen
dom. The diocese of Chicago has lost an inspiring leader, 
courageous, faithful, strong." 

Dr. Stephen E. Keeler, rector of St. Chrysostom's Church : 
"For thirty years he has been an outstanding figure in the 

pulpit of this country. His genius and capacity for leadership 
marked him early in his career, winning him recognition in this 
great diocese and then in his election as Presiding Bishop. I 
sincerely regret his passing." 

The Rev. Harold Bowen, rector of St. Peter's Church : 
"Bishop Anderson was always a strict servant to duty, re

gardless of personal results. Without a doubt his death was 
hastened by his willingness to sacrifice himself for the good of 
his Church at a time when he was in a critical physical con
dition." 

The Rev. Alfred Newbery, rector of the Church of the 
Atonement : 

"Bishop Anderson's death impoverishes the American 
Church, the diocese of the city of Chicago. A commanding 
figure, a strong personality, a great mind, and an eloquent 
preacher, his counsel and leadership will be sorely missed." 

BUSINESS MEN Ann TRIBUTE 
A MONG the business men who commented upon Bishop An

J-\. derson's work was John D. Allen, president of Brink's Ex
press and of the Church Club of Chicago. 

"Bishop Anderson's death is one of the greatest losses Chi
cago and the Episcopal Church ever sustained," said Mr. Allen. 
"I-le was a man of vision, of great personality, and of dominat
ing influence." 

Charles D. Dallas, president Dallas Brass & Copper Co. 
and of the National Federation of Church Clubs : 

"It was splendid that Bishop Anderson could crown his 
career with the highest honor within the power of the Episcopal 
Church to bestow. I only regret that he was not permitted to 
give the national Church several years of his able leadership." 

Judge Jesse 1-Ioldom : 
"The greatest personality in the Episcopal Church in the last 

100 years has been removed with the passing of Bishop Ander
son. I say this with due thought, and I believe it to be true 
whether you consider the man physically, mentally, or spir
itimlly. I loved his modesty and his great personality." 

Edward L. Ryerson : 
"The business men of Chicago will realize that the com

munity has suffered a great loss in the passing of Bishop An
derson. His influence reached out beyond his own Church people 
into the whole community and, from this standpoint, his death 
is a serious loss. I am therefore concerned not only with the 
problems which face the Church, but also the influence of his 
loss to Chicago as a whole." 

Dean Shailer Matthews of the University of Chicago Di
vinity School : 

"Bishop Anderson was a man of noble personality and in
tellectual strength. As a preacher, he ranked among the best 
in his Church. Without compromising his own religious convic
tions; he could work with those who differed with him. He had 
a great interest in Church unity and his administrative power is 
obvious in the history of the diocese of Chicago. He was a 
thoroughly religious gentleman." 



Bishop Anderson's Death 
Presiding Bishop Succumbs to Series of Heart Attacks-Stricken Nine Days Before Death 

Chicago, January 31, 1930. 

DEATH claimed the Church's second Presiding Bishop 
in four mouths Thursday morning when the �fost Rev. 
Charles Palmerston Anderson, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of 

Chicago, passed away at his home here. 
For nine days Bishop Anderson had been struggling against 

a heart attack when the end came. He had fought bravely and 
valiantly. His physicians and those who watched the struggle 
marveled at the Pdmate's great power. He seemed determined 
to ward off death, and until within a few hours of his passing 
he · appeared to be holding his own. 

Shortly before midnight Wednesday night, it became evi
dent that the end was near. 
The Rt . .  Rev. Sheldon M. 
Griswold, D.D., Bishop Ander
son's suffragan in the diocese 
of Chicago, ,vas called to the 
home and administered the last 
rites of the Church. Through 
the remaining hours of the 
night the Primate held on, and 
it was not until 8 :  42 Thurs
day morning that he passed 
away. 

with Church leaders and addressed a diocesan gathering in 
Baltimore .on January 15th. He was to have gone to Buffalo on 
the night he was stricken for a consecration service. 

Early •.ruesday morning, January 28th, Bishop Anderson 
called to his bedside the Rev. Gerald G. Moore, secretary of the 
diocesan convention, and gave instructions with regard to tl\e 
forthcoming convention. He asked that the convention proceed 
to the election of a coadjutor, as he had indicated he would call 
for . such in an earlier letter to the clergy. These instructions 
""ere the last official matters to be taken up by the Primate. 
Hi,; passing, of course, will require the election of a diocesan 
to succeed him instead of a coadjutor. 

BODY LIES IN STATE 

A 
STREAM of humanity 
today ( F:riday, January 

31st ) paid silent tribute to 
the late Primate of the 
Chnrch and Bishop of Chi
cago. 

From noon until 9 o'clock 
at night, there was a con
tinuous flow of people, old and 
young, rich and poor, passing 
in and out of St. James' Ca
thedral, where the prelate's 
body lay in state. A moment 
of prayer and then silent 
passage by the bier marked 
the visitation of the hundreds 
who came and went. 

At his bedside at the time 
of his passing were Bishop 
Griswold and members of the 
Presiding Bishop's family -
Mrs. Anderson and f o u r 
daughters, Mrs. George Boyer 
of Toronto ; Mrs. Haven Re
qua, Lake Forest, Ill. ; Mrs. 
I.ester E. Frankenthal, Jr., 
and Miss Nancy Anderson of 
Chicago; 

PRL\IATE'S LAST PHOTOGRAPH 

Among those who c a m e 
were little children. S o m e 
were in tattered clothes, indi
cating they ·represented t h e  
poor. Alongside them walked 
the wealthy. There was no 

At St. JamPs' Cathedral, .January ll)tb. Left to right : Henry E. 

Although the Bishop had 
been delirious for long periods 
during the three days preced-

Bullock, l'.Irs. E. K. Ryerson, 1\Irs. .T. L. Hougltteling, Mrs. D. H. 
Browne, Bishop Anderson, Dean Browne. 

P. and A. Photo. 

ing his death, when the end came he 
and quietly. 

passed away peacefully 

STRICKEN AT COUNCIL l\IEWrING 

BISHOP ANDERSON was stricken on Tuesday, January 
21st. He had attended a meeting of the diocesan council 

at Church headquarters in the afternoon. At the conclusion of 
the meeting, he went to his physician's office. The physician, 
Dr. Charles B. Herrick, immedbtely ordered the Primate to 
bed. ·wednesday, January 22d, the Bishop suffered another 
heart attack and his condition grew steadily worse. Friday 
morning, .January 24th, it was apparent that his condition was 
critical. Then it was that the first announcement was given the 
public. Last Sunday, the Bishop showed signs. of improvement 
and hope for his recovery rose. 

Monday morning, however, he suffered a relapse. Hope was 
not given up, however, until ,veanesday en�ning, \Vhen the Pri
ruate began sinking rapidly. Ile lapsed into uncouseiousness 
about midnight and never regained consciousness. 

The Bishop's difficulty was a blood clot on the heart. For 
more than two years, it has been known that he was afflicted 
with a chronic case of heart disease, but he had warded off 
serious attacks in the past. However, he had kept up his energy 
largely through the use of a nitroglycerine compound, though 
his physicians knew that he might be stricken at any time. 

Bishop Anderson's last public appearance was at a reception 
in recognition of the ninety-fifth anniversary of the founding of 
St. James' Cathedral parish, Monday night, January 20th. At 
that time he appeared to be feeling well, although it was ob
sei·ved by many thl'lt he· was showing signs of nervousness. He 
presided at the meeting of the diocesan council Tuesday after
noon and there again seemed to be feeling fairly well. 

Just before he was stricken, Bishor> Anderson had returned 
from a two weeks' trip in the east, where he had conferred 

distinction. Some knelt for a 
moment beside the bier, then passed on. 

At either end of the plain gray casket stood a priest from 
among those of the diocese of Chicago. The guard continued 
with shifts every two hours throughout the day and night and 
on Saturday until the hour of the funeral service. The Rev. 
Edwllrd S. White, rector of the Church of the Redeemer, and 
the Rev. Holland L. Church of the ·Church of the Incarnation, 
were the first two guards to. take. their places at the Bishop's 
bier. Fr. Church was the last priest whom Bishop Anderson 
ordained before his death. 

The Primate was robed in a plain stole and cassock. Every
thing was the simplest possible. The Bishop had requested such 
before his death. 

In the corner of the chancel, to the left of the altar, stood 
the Bh,ho11's chair, one which he had occupied on many occa
sions. It ,vas draped in vlain purple and stood a:s a silent tribute 
to th.e departed. 

The Bishop's body was brought to the cathedral just at the 
noon hour on Fri.clay. Six of his clergy bore the casket from 
the hearse into the church and to its place in the center of the 
chancel. They were the Rev. Messrs. H. L. Church, H. J. Spen
cer, G. G. Moore, G. 0. Story, E. S. White, and H. R. Brinker . 

. Jnst liefore the body was removed from the home, private 
;;en-ices were conducted there by the Rev. Dr. George H. 
Thomas, rector of St. Paul's. Only the members of the family 
nnd the clergy who accompanied the body were present. 

AN APOSTLE OF PEACE AND UNITY 

Chicago, February 1, 1930. 

I
N THE passing of the Most Rev. Charles Palmerston Ander

son, the Church loses one of her greatest recognized leaders. 
He was an apostle of world peace and Church unity. 
During his more than forty years in the priesthood, Bishop 
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Anderson was identified with some of the outstanding move
ments for world peace and Christian unity. He was for several 
years chairman of the Co�mission on Faith and Order of the 
Church, and as such headed a delegation to the Eastern 
Ohurches on the possibilities of unity. This movement was pre
liminary to. the Conference on Faith and Order at Lausanne in 
1927. Bishop .Anderson also had been looking forward to the 
Lambeth Conference ·of 1930. 

In his annual Peace Message last .Armistice Day, delivered 
at St. ,James' Cathedral, Chicago, the Primate said that peace, 
the most important and the most costly thing in the world to
day, can be acquired only through righteousness and Christian 
love. 

"Peace is first an individual virtue, and second a social con
dition," said the Presiding Bishop, "but it can never become the 
latter until multitudes of men have peace in their souls. When 
man is willing to settle his moral, social, and political prob
lems before tribunals of reason, intelligence, and spiritual 
power, instead of by brutality and force, peace will come nearer 
a reality. This condition can be brought about only through 
righteousness and Christian love." 

Bishop Anderson likewise was a missionary at heart. He 
began his ministry in a mis-

of Ontario. He was in charge of the mission at Beacbburg, 
Ont., in 1887. 

.As a priest, Bishop Al).derson became rector of Grace Church, 
Oak Park, on July 7, 1891, and held that pastorate until Febru
ary 24, 1900, when he was elected Bishop Coadjutor of the 
diocese at a special convention called by Bishop McLaren. He 
was elected by unanimous vote on the first ballot; His consecra
tion was in Grace Church, Chicago, on St. Matthias' Day, by 
Bishops McLaren, Gillespie, and Seymour. In 1905, upon the 
death of Bishop McLaren, he became Bishop of Chicago. His 
tenure as Presiding Bishop dates only from his election in 
\Yashington, November 13, 1929, to succeed the late Bishop 
Murray. 

Bishop Anderson married Janet Glass of Belleville, Ont., 
September 4, 1889. A son and four daughters were born to them. 
The son was killed while serving with the American forces 
overseas in the ,vol'ld ,var. 

ELECTING BISHOP ANDERSON'S 

SUCCESSORS 

sionary field in Ontario, and 
his i n t e r e s t in missonary 
projects never waned. He al
ways insisted that missionary 
work be given an equal stand
ing with diocesan and local 
programs in the matter of 
budgets. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 

TWO elections w i 1 1  be 
necessary immediately 
to fill the high positions 

in the Church occupied by the 
late Presiding Bishop a n d  
Bishop of Chicago. 

BISHOP ANDERSON'S CAREER 

September -9, 1865, Born, Ontario, Can. 
1887, Ordained deacon, first charge, Beachburg, Ont. 
1888, Ordained priest. 

By B i s h o p  Anderson's 
death, the Rt. Rev. William E .  
Leonard, D.D., Bishop of Ohio, 
by virtue of his rank as Se
nior Bishop of the Church, 
again assumes the interim 
leadership of her government, 
and upon him devolves t h e  
constitutional duty of calling 
a meeting of t h e House of 
Bishops within three months 
to elect a Presiding Bishop to 

September 4, 1889, Married Janet Glass. 
During more t h a n a 

quarter century as Bishop of 
the diocese of Chicago · he was 
principally concerned with the 
p r o b l e m of enlarging the 
Church and keeping pace with 
advances made in civic im
provements. 

July 7, 1889, Called to Grace Church, Oak Park, III. 
January 10, 1900, Elected Bishop Coadjnto1· of Chicago. 
February 24, 1900, Consecrated. 
February 19, 1905, Became Bishop of Chicago. 
October 10, 1928, Deliyered Genernl Co1wention sermon, 

Washington, D. C. 
November 13, 1929, Elected .Presiding Bishop, Washing

ton, D. C. 
B i s h  o p .Anderson was 

known as a builder and or-
January 30, 1930, Died at his home, Chicago. 

ganizer and a man of excellent 
business sagacity, but of a modest and retiring disposition, 
always disdaining self-advertisement. The establishment and 
expansion of Church institutions were further evidences of 
his constructive ability. 

A biographer said of him : 

"Bishop Anderson makes little or no response to the 'pomp 
and mystery of priestly ceremonial.' ,vith perhaps more of 
force than gentleness in his make-up, he is yet beloved, es
pecially by children, as well as revered by all who know him. 
He attaches great importance to preaching, which he does pre
eminently well, and although making little appeal to the emo
tions, is yet deeply concerned with moral questions. He is 
democratic and kindly and is a dominant but self-effacing figure 
in any group or gathering where he may be." 

The outdoors has had a great call fo1· Bishop .Anderson. He 
lored nature and nsuall)' spent most of the summer months at 
his lodge in the \Yisconsin woods, tramping, fishing, reading, 
and studying the out-of-doors. Frequently he conducted ser
vices in a little chapel which he had built in the forest. 

Bishop Anderson was a broad reader and made a deep study 
of prominent world writers in all ages. Gifted with writing 
talent himself, it was the lament of many of his admirers that 
he did not have more time as an author. His Letter8 to Laymen, 
The ReUvion of Our Lord, Reli[lion amd Morality, and The 
Il-inudom of God were widely quoted and caused one of his 
influential admirers to remark : 

"It is a pity that the pressme of the care of the Church 
seems to make it impossible for the Bishop to write and ))Ublish 
more frequently. He thinks great thoughts and his sermons 
are distinguished by simplicity, honesty of conviction, and 
clarity of expression. One is sure that the impression made is 
not due solely to a powerful personality, for when the printed 
word is read it is as effective as when it was heard." 

Ordained in his early twenties, a man of commanding ap
pearance and attractive personality, Bishop Anderson immedi
ately made a profound impression upon his listeners and towns
people. He then showed promise of unusual preaching powers. 
He was born in Ontario, Canada, September 9, 1865, and was 
ordained a deacon in 1887 and a priest in 1888 by Bishop Lewis 

serve until next year's General 
Convention. Bishop Leonard 

had sailed for the \Vest Indies on January 29th, the day before 
Bishop Anderson's death. BishOl) Burleson, who, as Bishop 
Anderson·s assessor, had been in charge at the . Church Mis
sions House, sent a radio message to Bishop Leonard, inform
ing him and asking him to appoint an assessor and to author
ize the calling of a meeting of the House of Bishops. 

Bishop Leonard has replied, appointing Bishop Bu�leson 
as his assessor, and naming Chicago as the place of meeting. 
The date will be March 26th. 

It will also be necessary for the diocese of Chicago to 
elect a new diocesan, as Bishop .Anderson had no coadjutor. 
He had, however, called a meeting of the diocesan conven
tion for Tuesday, February 11th, for the purpose of electing 
one, and in accordance with his dying instructions, this body 
convened as called, but to elect a diocesan instead of a coad· 
jutor. The episcopal election was set as the order for the 
second day of the convention, \Vednesday, February 19th, and 
its result will be announced in next week's LIVING CHURCH. 

BISHOP ANDERSON 

BY THE RT. REV. HUGH L. BURLESON, D.D. 
BISHOP OF SOUTH DAKOTA, ASSESSOR TO THE LATE PRIMATE 

TWICE within four months the Episcopal Church has 
been called upon to mourn the death of its Presiding 
Bishop. Charles Palmerston Anderson, who on the morn

ing of January 30th passed into the larger life, was an out.
standing figure in our own communion and in the Christian 
Church of America. A man. of fine physique and splendid 
presence, his personal qualities of mind and heart endeared 
him to all who came in contact with him. As a preacher he 
ranked among the leading men in the pulpits of America. 
Called last November to take up the responsibilities of the 
Presiding Bishop of the whole Church, •he had begun his 
administration with a vigor and wisdom which were already 
winning the confidence of his fellow workers. That an ad
ministration which gaYe such promise of success should be 
cut short by his lamented death is a tragic misfortune. 



The Presiding Bishop's Funeral 
Simplicity Marks Rites in St. James' Cathedral-Body to Be Entombed in W. T. S. Chapel 

Ch ica go, l!'e bruar y 1, 1930. 

W
I TH a sim pl icit y wh ich wa s ind icat ive o f  the man and a s  he re que sted , the Mo st Rev. Char les Pa lmer ston Ander son , D.D ., Pr imate o f  t he Amer ican Chur ch and Bisho p o f  Ch ica go, wa s la id to re st toda y, follo win g  serv ice s  at St. Jame s' Cathedra l. There wa s no o stentat ion o f  d ispla y. Grea t bank s o f  flow er s, w hich h is po sit ion .  wou ld war ra nt, were m issin g. Cle 1·gy o f  h is own d io ce se bore the p re late to h is gr ave . All wa s a s  Bisho p Ander son had spe cificall y reque sted be fore h is d eath. A great a ssem bla ge wh ich filled h istor ic St . ,Jam es' Cathe dra l to o ver flow ing wa s p rese nt for the r ites. Lon g  be fore the funera l hour , crowd s gathered in fron t o f  the chur ch and o ccu p ied unre served spa ce with in the ed ifice. l\Iu ch o f  the spa ce ,  however, had b e e n  reserved for the cler gy, Ch u r c h or gan iza tio ns, a n d  re pre sentat ive s o f  var iou s in stitut ion s. 

It wa s one o f  the lar ge st gather in gs in t he h istor y o f  the Chur ch in Ch ica go. 

When the pro ce ssion o f  cler gy and bisho p s  had been concluded , on e o f  Bisho p Ander son' s favor ite h ymn s, "An cient o f  Da ys," wa s sun g by the who le con gre gat ion. Then fo llowed the read in g  o f  t he Th irt y-n in th P sa lm : "I sa id I w ill take heed to m y  wa ys, that I o ffend not in m y  ton gue ; I w ill kee p m y  mout h a s  it were w ith a br idle, wh ile the un godl y is in m y  sight. " Also the 139th P sa lm wa s read. Dr. Geor ge H. Thoma s, re ctor o f  S t. Pau l's Chur ch, C hica go , then read the le sson. Follow in g  the le sson , the Rt. Re ,-. She ldon M. Gr iswo ld ,  Su ffra gan Bisho p o f  Ch ica go , pro ceeded with the r equ iem Eu char ist. He wa s a ssisted by the Ver y Rev . Du ncan H. Bro ivne , dean o f  St. Jame s' Cathedral , Dean .T. H .  Edward s, Dr. Ed w in J. R anda ll, and the Rev. Gerald G. Moore. At t he con clu sion o f  the Eu char ist. th e r ecessional be gan, cler gy a n d bisho p s  l in in g  u p  a t  the entra nce o f  the ca thedra l on e ither side o f_ t he a isle wh ile the c a s k e t wa s borne by cler gy w h o m Bisho p Ander son had or da ine d, to t h e wa it in g hear se. Bisho p A n d e r son 's fam ily then le ft the chur ch. 
COMMITTAL AT 

ROSEHILL CHAPEL 

At 10 : 30 shar p ,  the a p po inted hour for the serv ice s, Le o Sower by, noted co mpo ser and organ ist, st r u c k u p  the note s o f  the Dead l\Iar ch from S a u i, by Hande l. Then a p peared the cru cifer ,  fo llowed by w h i  t e r o b e d chor ister s a n d sem inar ian s. An o t h e :r cru cifer, an d then came more than 200 cler gy, from Ch ica go and e lse -

A '.r BI SHOP A NDERSON'S FUNERA L 

T
HE lon g  automo bile pro ce ssion wh ich a ccom pan ied the b o d y to Ro seh il l  Cemeter y formed immed iate ly out side t he cat hedra l a n d ,  short ly a fter 12 o 'clo ck noon , the comm itment wa s m ade at the Ro seh ill Oha pel , 

Casket being carried out of St. James' Cathedral by eight priests follow
ing service. 

Chica.go Daily News Photo 

where , who had gathered to pa y fina l tr ibute to the ir leader. Man y o f  them Bisho p Ander son h im se lf had orda ined to the pr ie sthood. Ho norar y la y and eler ica l  pa llbearer s were next in the pro ce ssion, then the o fficiant s at the serv ice ,  and fina lly th e pre late s from throu ghout the countr y who had ru sh ed to Ch ica go to be pre sen t a t  the cer emon ie s. Amon g  the bisho 1)s pr esent were the Rt. R ev. D rs. Hu gh Lat imer Bur le son o f  South Dakota , Asse ssor to Bisho p Ander so n a s  Pre sid in g  Bisho p ;  ;Jame s E. Freeman o f  ·wa sh in gton ; Cam p bell Gra y, Northe rn Ind iana ; Be njam in F. P. Iv in s, Coad jutor o f  :\Iilwaukee ; E me st V. Sha yler , Ne bra ska ; Thoma s Jenk in s, Ore gon ; Harwood Sturtevant, Coad jutor o f  Fond du La c ;  John Ne v,ton McCorm ick ,  ·we stern M ich igan ; Frank A. l\Icllwa in, M inne sota ; Freder ic L. Deane, Lord Bish op o f  Aberde en ,  S cotland ; Wa rren L. Ro ger s, Oh io ;  G. Ashton Old ham , Alban y. In . the pr oce ssion al so .  lend in g  a tou ch o f  color and intercomm nuion fr iend sh ip, wa s the Greek Orthodox Bisho p o f  Ch ic�1go , Bisho p Ph ilare to s, w ith four o f  hi s cler gy. The Greek Bisho p had for man y year s he ld the fr iend sh ip and good w il l  o f  the An gl ican Pr imate . On se vera l o cca sion s, Bisho p Anderson had o ffered the nse o f  h is chur che s to the Greek prelat e. 
BISHOP BURLESON READS SENTENCES 

I AM the re su rre ct ion and the l ife :  he that bel ieveth in l\Ie , thou gh he w ere dead , yet sha ll he l ive ; and who soever liveth and bel ieveth in Me shall ne ver d ie." The o pen in g  senten ce s, read by Bisho p Bur le son in a dee p ,  even vo ice ,  floated out o ver the hu ge co ngre gat ion. 

fo llow in g  a br ie f comm ittal serv ice condu cted by Bisho p Gr iswo ld and Dr. Geor ge Cra ig Stewart o f  St. Luke' s Chur ch ,  Evan ston. The bod y  w ill rema in tem pora rily a t  Ro seh ill and w ill be comm itted to it s permanent shr ine in the Ander son Cha pel in E van ston , now near in g  com p let ion, on Fe bruar y 24th. 
The active pallbearers were the Rev. Messrs. Edward S. White, 

Charles L. Street, Wm. A- Simms of Battle Creek, Mich., Walter C. 
Bihler, Hugh M. McWhortn of Ottawa, Ill., John N. Scambler, Norman 
B. Quigg, Streator, I ll., and William B. Stoskopf. 

Honorary clerical pallbearers were the Rev. Messrs. George Craig 
Stewart, E. A .  Gerhard, A rthur Rogers, J. H. P lckells, T. DeWitt Tan
ner, F. C. G rant, David E. Gibson, H. L. Cawthorne, and H. R. 
Brinker. 

Honorary lay pallbearers : Messrs. Edward L. Ryerson, Jr., Lester 
E. Frankenthal, Sr., Edw. J. Rogerson, Britton I. Budd, J. D. A llen, 
R. Floyd Clinch, F. C. J. Borwell, John V .  Norcross, Charles H. 
Requa, L. L. Gregory, Louis E.• Franklin, New York, H. Lawrence 
Choate, Washington, D. C., and C. Ward Seabury, Henry E. Mason, 
Wellington R. '.rownley, A rthur Dole, Angus S. Hibbard, W. L .  Calkins, 
Charles H. Kingman, Henry E. Bullock. 

Many of the city's prominent men in business and civic life 
were present for the funeral. A mong them were Col. A .  A .  Sprague, 
George A .  Ranney, James L. Houghteling, Joseph E. Otis, Joseph T. 
Ryerson, Alfred Granger, Edward L. Eaker, Edward J. Bermingham, 
William E. Casselberry, F. P. Hixon, Dr. Nathan S. Davis, III , and 
Eames MacV eagh. Many women socially prominent in the city also 
were there, among them being Mrs. Jacob Baur, Mrs. William E. 
Casselberry, Mrs. Robert B. G regory, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. M. Paul 
Noyes, and others. 

A mong the out-of-town clergy in the procession were the Rev. 
Messrs. E. Reginald Williams, Milwaukee ; A lfred Wilder, Washington, 
D. C. ; A ustin Pardue, Sioux City, I a. ; H. Campbell Dixon, Louis
ville, Ky. ; William A .  Simms, Battle Creek, Mich. ; V .  H. Guldalion 
of the Armenian Apostolic Church ; Morton C. Stone, University of 
I llinois ; Herbert L. Miller, Champaign, I ll, 

Representatives of the Chicago Church Federation present were 
the Rev. Messrs. George \V. Dixon, John R. Nichols, John Timothy 
Stone, Herbert L. Willett, Bishop S. P. Spreng, and Walter R. l\Iee, 
f'xecutive secretary of the Federation. 
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THE WINDWARD ISLANDS-A RETROSPECT 
BY A CORRESPONDENT 

I
T IS with grateful hearts that the people of the Windward 
Islands look back on the year 1929. A review of certain 
events of the year will help to arouse the interest of 

readers in the Church's work in the little known diocese 
of the Windward Islands, B. W. I. 

. Hitherto it was only in a few parishes that the patronal 
festivals have been kept, with little or no sympathy from the 
Mother-Church of the cathedral at Kingston ; but in the 
years under review the cathedral took the lead, and a well 
organized patronal festival was held at St. George's-tide. 
Much success attended the effort, and all the clergy of the 

S T .  GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL, KINGS T ON, JAMAICA 

island were given the honor of preaching from the city pulpit 
----{}Uite an unusual thing in these parts. 

Throughout the diocese, Lent is generally well kept, and 
the people are gradually learning the value of the fast. Here, 
also, the cathedral parish made history in 1929, under the 
leadership of its rector-bishop. Besides the usual courses 
of sermons, there were special services for men in mid-week, 
and children's  Eucharists on Saturdays. Open-air ·preaching in 
different sections of the city attracted large crowds, who 
behaved with marked reverence. And on Good Friday, many 
joined in the "'Vay of the Cross" through the streets. Nor 
was this all. For the first time, the congregation was given 
definite instruction in the value and use of the sacrament 
of penance and, as a result, many took the opportunity to 
make their confessions before Easter. 

Bishop Vibert Jackson, formerly Assistant Bishop of British 
Honduras and recently Archdeacon of Grenada, has been doing 
episcopal work in his archdeaconry, on the Bishop's behalf. 
He has won the affections of Grenadians to such an extent 
that a proposal was made to urge his election as Coadjutor 
Bishop. The diocese of the Windward Islands has a Church 
council in each of the three larger islands in the group ; 
and of these, the Church councils of Grenada and St. Lucia 
were in favor of this suggestion, but that of St. Vincent 
did not give its support. 

The Bishop of the diocese, Dr. Alfred Berkeley, has inti
mated his intention of resigning . the see from the end of 
September, 1930 ; and the closing months of the past year 
witnessed some concern as to the probability of his successor 
being one already known in these islands. 

There was only one ordination during 1929--to the priest
hood ; and one of our rectors was invalided home to England, 
so that the number of priests remains unaltered. Synod at its 
session in October laid much emphasis, as already related 
in these columns, on the need for priests. 

In St. Vincent, the natives depend very largely on the 
cotton crop for their means of gaining a livelihood. Owing 
to the ravages of insect pests in each of the three previous 
years, the government, after consultation with the planters, 
decided the seed should not be sown until September, in
stead of June as had been the custom. The close season having 
been thus extended, for three months many of the laborers 
were out of work. This has had many bad effects, among 
which is the question of clothing. This is already a difficult 
matter for men who earn twenty-five cents a day, and mothers 
whose wages range from twelve to sixteen cents a day. When 
the cotton is ready for picking, it is hoped that this tempo-

rary hardship will be considerably relieved. But it has caused 
some diminution in the Sunday congregations and in Sunday 
school attendance. 

One may end this short review on a note of thankfulness 
for the increased devotion to the Blessed Sacrament. There 
are now two churches, one in St. Vincent and the other in 
St. Lucia, where the Sacrament is perpetually reserved. At 
the altar our people are learning to look for strength ; hence 
their cheerfulness and thankfulness. 

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST 

The Woman 

I THINK that the years He spent with Her, His Blessed Mother, at Nazareth, His loving care when He sent with Her The beloved John, in the hour of death, I think these things alone would keep, My faith in The Christ both strong and deep. 

� 

The Man a man, He plied His father's trade And fashioned the yokes or the wheels, mayhap-Of biting scorn He was unafraid, Yet gently He look a child on His lap! A man such as He, both tender and strong, Commands my love, I cannot be wrong. 
The Girl H IS Mother was just a village maid, 

A fair sweet girl with wondering eyes, All Jewish girls for this had prayed. She guided His steps all moth�r wise. He claims all maids for that maid's sake, To Him and lo Her my vows I make. 
The Boy 

J UST twelve years old and He went alone, Back lo the Temple. Why shouldn't He go? As any boy would-They might have knownHis Father's business He had to know! He knows the things a boy can do, He called that lad with his fishes two ! 
A ll 

MOTHER and Maid and Father and Son, Everyman'• Family ever are we, What think we? We know, till our life is done, It is only the Christ who can make us free Of the World's dull burden of care and fear. The future is His, for He holds all dear. 
SARAH p ALMER COLMORE. 

SELF-EXPRESSION IN THE SPIRIT OF MAN 

AAINST THIS present-day welter of shame still stands the 
Gospel of the Incarnation. "Let this mind be in you 
which was also in Christ Jesus, who, being in the form of 

God . . . took upon Him the form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of man." The message of the Catholic religion is 
that motherhood has forever been sanctified since the Son of God 
was born of Mary ; that manhood· has forever been sanctified 
since He took upon Himself our flesh. There is no joy in the 
world like the joys of a united family life, and this, too, draws 
its Divine sanctions from Nazareth. The Incarnation stands for 
the uplifting of the life we liYe in the flesh. Our Lord \lid not 
come down to earth for three and thirty years, and then return 
to the heavens, much as the Prince of Wales might show his 
princely interest in the toilers by descending a coal mine, and 
returning to his palace. Christ Jesus took with Him the Man
hood which He had redeemed. If ever we lose heart at the 
frailties of human nature, we are to remember that our nature 
was holy enough for Him to adopt, transfigure, uplift into the 
heavenly places, where He ever liveth to make intercession for 
us. And in the Sacred Mysteries of the Church our Lord gives 
us His own Nature, in order that "our sinful bodies may be 
made clean by His Body, and that we may ever more dwell in 
Him, and He in us." For He who was tempted in all things like 
as we are, yet without sin, is able also to succor them that are 
tempted. -Church Times. 



Face the Facts 
By Leon C. Palmer 

General Secretary, Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Formerly Executive Secretary National Commission on Evangelism 

THE statistical summary of the Church for the year, 
given on pages 496-502 and analyzed in the editorial on 
pages 15 and 16 of the Living Oh-urch Annual for 1930, 

is interesting and significant. The figures given are based upon 
the reports received during the past year and therefore refer, in 
large measure, to parish statistics for 1928. 

The figures as to baptisms, confirmations, and communi
cants will be a disappointment to many, but to some they will 
not be a surprise. There is an increase of 25,188 in the number 
of communicants-approximately two per cent. In view of the 
fact that the population ·of this country, according to the 
United States census, increases at an average rate of about one 
and one-half per cent per annum, this means that something 
like one and one-half per cent of the total two per cent gain 
can be accounted for through the increased population, the 
natural growth of families-in other words, the Church hold
ing her own children-leaving only about one-half of one per 
cent due to direct evangelistic effort, the winning of non-Chris
tians to Christ. This is some increase over what it was before 
the Bishops' Crusade, but the increment is microscopic. 

There is a decrease of 1,947 in the number of infant bap
tisms, a decrease of 440 in adult baptisms, and a decrease of 
951 in baptisms not specified whether adult or infant. This 
makes a total decrease of 3,338 in number of baptisms during 
the year. A decrease in the total number of baptized persons 
or of communicants might possibly be attributed to more ac
curate reporting ; but a decrease in the number of baptisms 
performed during the year can hardly be explained on this 
basis. There is also a decrease of 2,021 in the number of con
firmations. 

Another thing : Taking the number of adult baptisms ( 10,-
786) as indicating the number of conversions- turning from 
a non-Christian life to a Christian life-as distinguished from 
the number of those who grew up from childhood in the Church 
or were received from other communions, and comparing this 
with the number of communicants (1,267,016) we learn that 
there was one conversion for every 118 communicants. In other 
words, it takes 118 Episcopalians a whole year to bring one 
person to Christ. And these figures are not materially different 
from those of preceding- years. 

:Frequently I have been asked the question, "\Vas the Bish
ops' Crusade a success?" To this question I always reply in 
the affirmative. It was a success. There is nothing the Church 
has done for many years which was such an outstanding suc
cess as the Bishops' Crusade in th_e winter of 1927. When the 
history of the Church in this generation is written, the name 
of Bishop Darst, as the initiator, leader, and promoter of this 
movement, will occupy a place of high honor. 

But the National Commission on Evangelism itself has em
phasized the fact that the Bishops' Crusade was to be but the 
first step, and the ultimate success of the movement depends 
upon how this first step is followed up. And while much has 
been done by the Commission and others toward the continu
ation and extension of this movement for evangelism in the 
Church, much more remains to be done. The Commission has 
enlisted the services of a group of able evangelistic preachers, 
designated as "The Seventy," who are to be available for con
ducting parish missions each year. The Commission has also 
promoted a number of conferences on evangelism and we un
derstand that still more is to be done in this line in the future. 
Two field representatives, one clerical and one lay, are em
ployed by the Commission and are .  bringing their messages of 
inspiration and stimulation to parishes throughout the length 
and breadth of the Church. A number of dioceses have held 
Diocesan Crusades and promoted the holding of Parish Cru
sades or :.\fissions. Doubtless the Commission has done and is 
doing all that could be expected ; certainly the writer has no 
criticism to make and no suggestions of additional or different 
methods to offer. 

But it is nevertheless the fact that none of these efforts 
has quite reached the heart of the problem-a provision 
for continuous evangelistic activity by laymen in the individual 
parish. Here is where the battle for the Kingdom will be fought 
and won or lost. Wherever this is not secured the parish will 
drift back into the old way in our Church of depending upon 
the personal efforts of the rector, or into the old plan in the 
Protestant denominations (now being discarded) of depending 
upon an annual "revival," which we call a "crusade" or "mis
sion." Both of these methods are inadequate and unsatisfac
tory, and if the splendid enthusiaS!ll of the Bishops' Crusade 
results in nothing more than perpetuating our own past fail
ures or repeating the mistakes of Protestant revivalism, it will 
be a tragic failure. Indeed, if this movement so auspiciously 
begun does not bear fruit in a substantial increase in baptisms 
and confirmations, it will be difficult indeed to arouse the 
Church again on the subject of evangelism. 

T
HE Bishops' Crusade and the evangelistic movement, of 
which it was the first step, has not yet produced . in the 

Church at large any measurable increase in evangelistic re
sults. I believe that this is because it needs to be supplemented 
with a very outspoken and vigorous effort on the part of our 
Church leaders, national, diocesan, and parish, to secure the 
formation in each parish of a group of laymen definitely com
mitted to personal evangelism. Unless and until this is done, 
the whole evangelistic movement will be in large measure a 
failure. This is the focal point ; this is the place where we shall 
meet with victory or defeat. 

This need is recognized by Bishop Darst, chairman of the 
National Commission on Evangelism. In his report of the 
Bishops' Crusade published in the April, 1927, issue of The Cl! urch at Work he said : 

"My hope is that in every parish, groups on Personal Evan
gelism may be formed and that these groups will not be 'Dis
cussion Groups' only, but service groups also. . . . They should 
under the guidance of the rector or archdeacon open Sunday 
schools in neglected centers, conduct services in vacant 
churches and missions, having, of course, secured the approval 
of the Diocesan. Above all they should individually seek men 
and women who have not accepted Christ as Lord and Saviour, 
and invite them to the services of the Church, and where the 
opportunity occurs, urge them to give their lives to God and 
to His service." 

,vhat would such an effort involve on the part of the rec
tors, the bishops, and the National Commission on Evangelism? 
In other words, what remains to be done by our leaders in or
der that the evangelistic movement shall really bear fruit con
tinuously, and on an adequate scale, in the individual parish? 

First, that the rectors generally shall recognize the impera
tive necessity for enlisting laymen in personal evangelism, ac
cepting this as a primary responsibility, second to none in the 
parish program ; that they shall both from the pulpit and in 
personal interviews impress this duty upon their laymen ; and 
that they shall look upon the Brotherhood Chapter, or its 
equirnlent, as being just as essential to the normal functioning 
of the parish as is the Church school, the \Voman's Auxiliary, 
etc. 

Second, that the bishops, both by official utterance and 
through personal influence, lead their clergy into the full ac
ceptance and discharge of this fundamental responsibility, spe
cifically urging upon them whatever plan ( whether it be the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew or some organization) they con
sider most effective for the accomplishment of this purpose. 
It is a pleasure to note that an increasing number of our bish
ops are beginning to do this. In Bishop Darst's own diocese 
every white parish has a Brotherhood Chapter. 

Third, that the National and Diocesan Commissions on 
IDvangelism shall not only recommend but actively promote, in 
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c oopera ti on wi th the bish ops, such orga ni za ti on f or la y eva ngelism i n  the pa rish as the y  i n  their ju dgme nt ma y thi nk bes t, whe ther the Br otherh ood of S t. A ndrew or s om e  other. A t  the mee ti ng of the Commissi on on Sep tember 28, 1 927, the Commissi on a dop te d a res olu ti on which, with the acc ompa nyi ng s ta teme nt b y  the chairma n, vir tuall y c ons ti tu tes such a rec omme nda ti on ;  bu t i n  or der f or this sugges te d  " Parish Pr ogram of Eva ngeli sm" to bec ome e ffec tive, it, mus t be c onti nu ousl y a nd vig or ousl y pr om oted b y  the Com missi on a nd i ts fiel d represe nta tives. O therwise, i t  is li ttle m or e  tha n  a "scrap of paper." (A c op y  of this res olu ti on a nd pr ogram, wi th the acc ompa nyi ng s ta te me nt b y  Bis hop Dars t, as chairma n, has bee n pri nte d  as Br otherh ood Lea fle t N o. 202, a nd ma y be ob tai ne d  fr om the Br otherh ood hea dquar ters, up on re ques t. )  We are not c oncer ne d  ab ou t  a ny par ticular orga ni za ti on as such, bu t i t  is evi de nt tha t  s ome orga ni za ti on f or th is purp ose is ne cessar y. W ha t  is ever yb ody's busi ness is nob ody's busi ness. If the Br otherh ood is not the orga ni za ti on tha t  sh oul d be f orme d f or the p ,r om oti on of pers onal eva ngelism, the n le t s ome other exis ti ng orga ni za ti on be desig na te d  or s ome new orga niza ti on f orme d. Wha t we do urge is tha t  s ome thi ng de fini te be done, a nd done vig or ousl y  a nd persis te ntl y; tha t  la y eva ngel ism be rec og ni zed as a fu ndame ntal a nd i ndisp ens able par t of the parish pr ogram, not to be si de -tracke d f or s ome thi ng else or p os tp one d u ntil "a m ore c onve nie nt time," or neglec te d  be cause " our me n are not i ntereste d." Our bish ops a nd the Nati onal Cou ncil of the Church do not accep t "lack of i nteres t" a s  a n  a de qua te excuse f or omi tti ng the Ever y Member Ca nvass a nd raisi ng the qu ota. Nei ther sh oul d i t  be accep te d  as a vali d reas on f or not havi ng a Br otherh ood Chap ter or other e quiva le nt orga ni za ti on f or la y eva ngelism. S oul-wi nni ng is e quall y as imp or ta nt as m one y-raisi ng. Gra nte d  tha t  there are parishes i n  which there is such a lack of i nteres t-this fac t c ons ti tu tes a n  imme dia te a nd urge nt challe nge to tha t  rec tor to do s ome eva nge li zi ng am ong his ow n par ishi oners, a nd if he will i nsis t up on this wi th the same urge nc y  he w oul d use if he f ou nd the y were "not i nteres te d" i n  raisi ng the parish bu dge t a nd qu ota, he will succee d. 
As has bee n sai d, if the Br otherh ood is not the righ t orga niza ti on f or this purp ose, the n  le t our Church lea ders pr ovi de a be tter, a nd w e  of the Br otherh ood will be am ong i ts m os t  ar de nt supp or ters. Bu t perhaps the Br otherh ood, wi th all i ts failures a nd weak nesses, is the bes t orga ni za ti on the Ohurch has f or this task, a nd perhaps i ts pri nciples of de fini te pra yer a nd pers onal service ar e s o  s ou nd a nd fu ndame ntal tha t  a ny other s imilar orga ni za ti on w oul d have to a dop t the same pri nciples, eve n  if u nder a di ffere nt name. The n le t us all be ou tsp oke n i n  sa yi ng tha t  until some other and better way of enlisting and training men in personal evangelism has been found and its value demonstrated, the organization of a Brotherhood Chapter is one of the pr imary responsibilities of the rector. 

SAINTS 

SAINTS ARE NOT alwa ys talki ng ab ou t  their s ouls ; the y  are not the spiri tual c ou nterpar ts of the pe ople wh o g o  ab ou t  di scuss ing their diges ti on. The relig ious dyspep tic re sembles the ama teur gar de ner wh o is m is trus tful of na ture 's alchem y, a nd is alwa ys teari ng up his fav ori te pla nts b y  the r oots to se e h ow the y  are ge tti ng on. Pe ople of this type ma y call themselves a nythi ng the y  pleas e; bu t the y  are m ore fai th less tha n  believi ng, a nd i t  is lu dicr ous to ass ocia te them wi th a religi on which makes i nsatiable dema nds on the trus t a nd a dve ntur ous c ourage of all wh o pr ofess feal ty to i ts Hea d. The la te S tudde rt-Ke nne dy use d to sa y tha t  if Chri stia ni ty was a nythi ng, i t  was a gamble, the taki ng of treme ndous cha nces . Mul ti tu des of i ntel lige nt a nd e duca ted p eople will tell you tha t  you a re a f ool to ba nk on u ncer tai ntie s. Bu t you laugh a t  them ,  a nd plu nge. Y ou do i t  j oyousl y, riski ng ever ythi ng, not becaus e you ca n say, " I  k now !" bu t because you ca n say, "I believe !" a nd tha t  is i nfini tel y the grea ter pr oof of l oya lty to your ow n fines t i ns ti nc ts, to the w itness of the ages, to the expe rie nces of ma nki nd f or ni ne tee n hu ndre d years, a nd to the visi on which flooded the ear th wi th i ts beau ty fr om a stable door i n  Be thlehem. I t  is not k nowle dge, bu t fai th, tha t  makes the sai nt; a nd fai th is like a flami ng sw or d, or the m orni ng s tar, or the s ou nd of trumpe ts, or the s ong of bir ds, or a nythi ng bu t dow di ness a nd mea n h opes a nd trembli ng fears. -Scottish Chronicle. 

News of the Church 

in Pictures 

DEAN BROWNE CU'l'S CAKE 
At 9 5th birthday party of St. James' Cathedral parish, Chicago, 

.January 19th. [ See T HE LIVING CHURCH of February 1st.] 
P. and A. Photo 

S T .  'l'I-IOJ\IAS' CHURCH, DflNV ER, COLO. 
Where a $50,000 building campaign is bringing the church to 

comp1"tion. ( Story on pa!le 51 6 ) 

S'l'. LOUIS CHURCH PLANS ADDITIONS 
Proposed improvements to the Church of St. l\fichael and 

St. George, St. Louis. [See T HID LIVING CHURCH of January 11th.] 
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C O R R E SP O N DE N CE 
All communications published under this head must be signed by the actual name of the writer. The Editor is not responsible 

for the opinions expressed, but reserves the right to exercise discretion as to what shall be published. . 
Letters must ordinarily not exceed five hundred words in length. 

ELECTING A PRIMATE 

To the Editor of The Li1,'ing Church: 

THE DEATHS of Bishop Murray and Bishop Anderson so 
close together suggest more than the unwisdom of choos
ing men too old for the office. From the earliest times 

the practice of the Church has been to establish a primatial 
see. This custom has been adhered to in every part of the 
Church Catholic, except in the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the United States and in some of the overseas dominions 
of the British Empire. 

The American practice probably had its origin in the same 
influences and period which gave the Church in this country 
its present unwieldy and illogical title. The timidity and over
cautiousness of the Puritan period are now understood but they 
have resulted in futility and awkward situations, from which 
recovery is now being made by a slow and painful process. 

Along with primatial sees the Catholic practice of transla
tion from one diocese to another has gone hand in hand. 
This procedure has enabled the Church to use bishops, who 
have shown signal ability in some smaller or remote diocese 
in a larger see and one commensurate with their attainments. 
A bishop who has proved his worth in the episcopate is a 
wiser and safer choice than an untried rector, though happily 
there are distinguished exceptions to the rule. 

If diocesan rivalries can be brushed aside for the greater 
good of the Church at large, it will be seen that three cities 
present preeminent ctaims for primatial recognition-New 
York as the greatest center of population, ,vashington as the 
seat of federal government, and Chicago by reason of its 
geographical position. 

The Church is not building for a day-not even for six 
year periods- certainly not for two months or four years 
as in the case of the last two primacies. 

Baltimore, Md. 1Rev. ) EDMUND s. MIDDLETON. 

"THE MULTIPLICATION OF BISHOPS" 

To the Editor of The Liv-ing Church: T HE question raised in the correspondence of December 
14th may be a timely one ; but God forbid that our older 
bishops should be forced to resign when they begin to 

need assistance ! We have learned to love them and to depend 
more arid more upon their increasing wisdom and experience. 
A coadjutor wisely chosen and willing to use the experience of 
his senior is the logical solution. 

The number of com;municants does not always reveal the 
need of further episcopal supervision. The size and contour of 
the field plays an important part. One of the smaller dioceses 
numerically is the largest territorially. It could, without ques
tion, have handed over the weaker portion to be ministered by 
a missionary bishop supported by the general Church ; but is 
instead supporting two bishops happily working together and 
courageously facing difficulties. They often have to spend three 
days in getting to one congregation of a half dozen communi
cants who, with the missionary, find comfort and inspiration 
from contact with their bishop. 

Once twelve bishops were appointed when the membership 
would not form one large parish ; but the field was large, as it 
is today in our western lands, where bishops find themselves 
to be apostles in the true sense. 

Great Falls, Mont. ( Rev. ) LEE H. YOUNG. 

THE NAVAJOS 

'l'o the Editor of Tlw Living Church: 

� 
A KIND of indirect comment on the report of a reduction 
in our appropriation of 1930, Bishop Howden sends me 
a letter from our missionary to the Navajos, the Rev. 

Robert Y. Davis, and requests me as secretary of the district 
to forward it in part to THE LIVING CHURCH. Writes Mr. 
Davis ; "At the service held at Carson's Trading Post (at 
Christmas ) , over 300 Navajos were present, and I told them 
that we were going to build a chapel for them in the spring. 
Two days later, while at Kimbucto after the conclusion of the 
service, an old Navajo came to me and asked when the chapel 

would be completed. This is what he s:aid : 'All the old Navajos 
have their own religion, but it is dying away and the people 
are forgetting the gods of their fathers. The church which you 
will build will be attended by our children, and the time is 
coming when all the Navajos will worship the Christian God.' 
It is things like this which occasionally crop out that really 
give a true indication of what is being done and what is com
ing to pass. Yet the surface has been merely scratched, and I 
doubt if more than three per cent of the entire Navajo tribe is 
Christian." 

The preceding supplements rather than contradicts the pic
ture of Navajo life contained in a recent novel, Laiigh!ing Boy. 
The hero of the story, Sings before Spears, is affectionately at
tached to the gods of his fathers and is a man of deep natural 
piety. The book, by the way, is the Literary Guild's selection 
for November, and is worthy of an honorable place in the liter
ature on the Navajos. 

Silver City, N .. M. (Rev. ) Ross -R. CALVIN. 

ARCHDEACON WEBBER MEMORIAL FUND 

To the Editor of The Living Church: I CANNOT refrain from expressing my gratification over the 
mounting figures of the memorial fund to my dear friend 
the late .Archdeacon Webber, who from the time I first 

met him, when he gave a mission for me nearly twenty years 
ago in New Jersey, was a fairly regular correspondent, and 
when I was in England visited me and preached in the 
church where I was ministering. I would like, however, to 
see the total previously received given at the head of the 
column each week. 

He was a gifted man, unselfish, disdaining honors and ec
clesiastical baubles that some men seem to desire so eagerly, 
whose work was done for the glory of God, and done in the 
truly apostolic manner, receiving only the voluntary gifts 
of the faithful made during his missions. 

May God give him rest from his labors, and that meed of 
glory which, like his Master, while here he neither coveted nor 
received. 

Sparta, Wis. ( Rev. ) H. G. Pu.acHASE. [ The total received for this fund, prior to the Acknowledgments in this week's issue, is $2,163.50-EorTOR, L. C. J 
AT ASHLAND, N. Y. 

'1.'o the EdJitor of The Living Cluirch: 

MY ATTENTION has been called to an item appearing in 
THE LIVING CHURCH several weeks ago which stated 
that the parish of Trinity Church here was in danger 

of extinction. May I have space in your columns for the correc
tion of a false impression which the item is calculated to 
convey ? 

Like many parishes in the rural districts we have had 
our trials and our difficulties-but these have arisen not from 
lack of loyalty to the Ohurch and its traditions, nor from luke
warmness or contentions among the people. 

An article appearing in the Spirit of Missions for this month 
will witness to the fact that we are alive and hopeful for the 
future . . . .  

Anyone desiring further information in the matter is asked 
to communicate with the rector, or with Dr. William B. Snow, 
1650 Broadway, New York City. 

Ashland, N. Y. (Rev. ) P. McD. BLEECKER. 

AN EN TEN TE 
To the Editor of Th.e Living Clvurch: 

W HY NOT keep in large print in your paper, week by 
week, the italicized portion of your splendid editorial 
on the closer entente • between Catholics and Protes

tants in the Church ? That is a great statement, and if those of 
us in the Church can't agree on that as a basis for larger 
growth and a finer tolerance, then we are in a bad way indeed. 

Print it again in black type and print it long enough to 
give time to "sink in." 

Paterson, N. J. ( Rev. ) DAVID S. HAMILTON. 
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BOO K S  OF THE DAY 
Rev. Leonard Hodgson, M.A., D.C.L., Editor 

FOUR BOOKS ON CHRISTOLOGY 

WHAT DID JESUS MEAN ? An Essay by w. H. s. Jones. Cam
bridge, England : W. Heffer and Sons. Price 75 cts. 

BEHOLD THE MAN. By Friederich Rittelmeyer, Ph.D. Translated 
from the G�rman by Erich Hofacker and George Bennett 
Hatfield. New York : The Macmillan Company, 2d Edition. 
Price $1..75. 

THE LoRD OF LIFE. By H. J. Andrews, A. T. Oadoux, James 
Vernon Bartlett, and Others. New York : The Macmillan 
Company. Price $2.50. 

JESUS OF NAZARETH. By Dr. Joseph Klausner. Translated from 
the Hebrew by Herbert Danby, D.D., Canon of St. George's 
Cathedral, Jerusalem. New York : The Macmillan Company. 
New Edition. Price $2.50. 

THE proportion of new books on religion 
. 
is ·growing 

rapidly. In 1900 religious books stood sixth from the 
top in the new American publications. In 1928 they 

were second, with 776 titles against 1,135 new works of fiction. 
And the new books about our Lord are also increasing p.otably 
in number, abroad as well as in this country. 

The four titles given above, while not by American authors, 
are all of marked interest, and each has some especial value. 
Mr. W. H. S. Jones, whose brief essay is on TVhat Did Jesus Mean?, is the bursar of St. Catharine's College, Cambridge. He 
gives many truths in a readable style, though here and there 
some errors are mingled. The gist of his paper is that our 
Lord established the Kingdom of God as the realm of love, 
and that true Christians should live more wholeheartedly 
by self-sacrifice and love. He gives us, however, incomplete 
accounts of prayer and of miracles, and he fails to include 
the Holy Communion among the helps for the soul. The booklet 
is significantly dedicated to the present Bishop of Birmingham. 
Despite these features it is well worth reading. 

Dr. Frederich Rittelmeyer, whom his translators describe 
as_ "one of the foremost religious leaders in Central Europe 
today," is one of these astonishing Germans who have managed 
to develop a loving devotion to our Lord, while either denying 
or ignoring His Deity as God the Word Incarnate. In his Behold the Man, this able writer has penned many pages 
which glow with devotional ardor, and gleam with brilliant 
analysis. It is not so much a chronolog\ical commentary as it 
is a rhapsody. That such a book could be written by one 
who has not grasped the Incarnation to the full is a powerful 
testimony to the matchless humanitJ; of our Blessed Lord. 
There are four vivid chapters : The · Life, The Personality, The Message, The Significance. It may well be considered 
a worthwhile addition to anyone's devotional library, though 
it would have been tenfold stronger if this author had a 
deeper belief. 

The primal weakness of even the best modern Protestant 
thought about the Incarnation runs through nearly all of the 
eleven chapters of The Lord of Life. Nine of the leading Prot
estant professors and preachers of contemporary England have 
produced this remarkable volume of Christology. The 
symposium has four parts, viz.: The Hivman. Problem, Christ in thae New Testwnient, Christ in Theo•logy, Christ Today; and 
is of marked value as summarizing the utmost tribute which 
German, English, and Welsh Protestantism can now pay to 
our Lord. Yet, because these earnest men frankly reject the 
Nicene teaching concerning our Lord's Deity, their substitute 
Christ is after all but an . uniquely inspired man. Nothing is 
said about the Virgin Birth, but enough is said to show the 
dear-cut difference between the Catholic and Protestant inter
pretations of the Saviour's Personality. 

As a result, the reader is forced to glance down the long 
declivity of Protestant denials. It begins with such reverent 
but unsatisfactory writings as these, from Drs. Andrews, Bart
lett, Cadoux, and their confreres, and it ends in the theological 
bog wherein floundered Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, Mr. H. G. 

·wells, Prof. Harry Elmer Barnes, and such like, including, 
at times, even Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, and many others. 
It calls to mind the chaotic revelation disclosed a year or two 
ago by the questionnaire addressed to five hundred Chicago 
Protestant preachers by a professor in Northwestern Univer
sity. The only agreement distilled from the replies was that 
all had some kind of a belief in the existence of God. 

This book will be of great service to the Catholic reader. 
He will lay it down with much genuine sympathy with the 
plight of modern Protestantism, and with unfeigned grate
fulness for ancients like St. Athanasius and for moderns like 
Bishop Gore. 

Dr. Klausner's great work is not so new, but has been 
recently reprinted. Of course some of it is painful reading 
for a Christian, e. g., that the Birth was at Nazareth. and 
not at Bethlehem, because all the Birth. stories are mere myths 
or legends ; St. Paul is dismissed in three lines as being an 
utterly untrustworthy writer ; the Resurrection is an inven
tion originated by a conspiracy between Joseph of Arimathea 
and the deluded apostles who sprung the false story upon 
an astonished Jerusalem fifty days after Joseph had finally 
interred the' Sacr� Body in an unknown grave, etc., etc. 

The volume, however, is a masterpiece of Palestinian 
description, as well as of Rabbinical and Talmudic lore, and 
is, therefore, of suc.h worth that Canon Danby of Jerusalem 
has translated it from the original Hebrew in these 434 closely 
printed pages. 

Incidentally, it buttresses a Christian faith to note the shifts 
to which even the most learned and pious Jew is reduced by 
his denials of the Incarnation. JOHN HENRY HOPKINS. 

IN Cease Ffrin-g (l\lacmillan )  we have a most interesting 
and, on the whole, a very satisfactory effort to popularize 
the work of the League of Nations for children of the tender 
age of from four to fourteen years. It is a volume of short 
stories illustrating the every day workings of the Le.ague, 
and ought to prove most helpful in giving the rising genera
tion an adequate conception of this great instrumentality for 
promoting the peace of the world. The author, Winifred Hul
bert, has succeeded in writing a • series of tales that vitalize 
the League's activities. Her book, we understand, was writ
ten with the cooperation of the League and has its approval. 

C. R. W. 

IF A LARGER number of people had read and digested Dwight 
C. Rose's In-vestment Management ( Harper's) perhaps the 
recent stock panic would have been neither -so - severe nor so 
far reaching. This book, which is called "an essential guide 
for the modern investor who wishes to develop an intelligent 
and profitable investment program without assuming excessive 
risk," expresses the thought that the experience of others 
is the cheapest experience we buy. This volume, which has the 
endorsement of such financial papers as the Wan !street Jm1Tnal, Barron-s, and the Finan-e-iai World, is a substantial 
and helpful book for the modern type of investor. In ·  fact, 
it well deserves its description by the publisher as a scientific 
approach to the investment problem. C. R. W. 

READERS of THE LIVING CHURCH will not need a review of 
the contents of The Apocrypha. But its inclusion in Mr. Lin
coln l\IcVeagh's "Library of Living Classics" deserves a word 
of comment. The book is a reprint of the Authorized Version 
of 1611, but it is divided into paragraphs and not verses, and 
the italics have been dispensed with as far as possible. It is 
printed in large type on good paper, and well bound so as to 
make a large and attra_ctive book. It is a volume which it is 
a pleasure to read out of, and the price is $4.00. 
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+ FEBRUARY 9. Fifth Sunday after Epiphany. 16. Septuagesima. 23. Sexageslma. 24. Monday. St. Matthias. 28. Friday. 
CATHOLIC CONGRESS 

CYCLE OF PRAYER FEBRUARY 8. St. Stephen's, Plainfield, N. J. 10. Trinity, Red Bank, N. J. 11. Sisters of the Tabernacle, Bridgeport, Conn. 12. Sisters of the Tabernacle, Bridgeport, Conn. 13. St. Mary's, Keyport, N. J. 15. St. • Barnabas', .Apponaug, R. I. 
KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS FEBRUARY 9. Convention of Iowa. 10. Convocation of the Philippines. 12. Meeting of National Council. Conventions of Colorado and Sacramento. Convocation of Arizona. 22. Convocations of Panama Canal Zone and • Southern Brazil. 23. Convocation of Spokane. 27. Consecration of the Rev. Dr. S. Harrington Littell as Missionary Bishop of HonoluJu, St. Andrew's Cathedral, Honolulu. 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED ADAMS, Rev. RAYMOND, M.D., rector of Susquebannah parish and St. James' Church at Port Deposit, Md. (E.) ; to be rector of St. Paul's Church, Waterbury, • Conn. Address, 1452 Thomaston Ave., Waterville, Conn. March 1st. Cou,, Rev. STUAR.T G., rector of Gethsemane Church, Sherrill, N. Y. (C.N.Y.) ; to be curate at St. Paul's Church, Syracuse, N. Y. (C.N.Y. ) 

THE LIVING CHURCH DAGGHERTY, Rev. B. S., formerly rector of St. Mary's Church, Blair, Neb. ; has become rector of All Saints' Church, Minot, N. D. Address, All Saints' Church, 3d and Main Sts., Minot, N. D. JACKSON, Rev. ROBERT w., formerly priestin-charge of St. Peter's Church, Nashville, Tenn. ; to be locum tenens at St. Luke's Church, Jackson, Tenn. MASON, Rev. JOSEPH CLARKSON, formerly chaplain of City l\fission Society, New York City ; to be curate at St. John's Church, Newport, R. I. Address, St. John's Rectory, Newport, R. I .  PUTMAN, Rev. LANSING G. ,  associate rector of All Saints'. Church, Atlantic City, N .. J. ; to be rector of' that church on l\Iay 1st.· ROLLS, Rev. E. LESLIE, formerly canon of Cathedral of St. John's Evangelical Church, Spokane, Wash. ( Spok. ) ; to be rector of Church of the Incarnation, Great Falls, Mont. Address, 606 3d Ave., N., Great Falls. March 1st. ,vEu,s, Rev. SsDU:EL E., formerly priest-in' charge of St. James' �fission, Cincinnati, Ohio (S.O. ) ; bas become p1·lest-in-cbarge of St. John's Church, Deadwood, and St. Thomas· l\Iistiion, Sturgis, S. D. Address, Box 134, Deadwood. 
RESIGNATIONS LIVERMORE, Rev. ARTHUR B., as priest-incharge of St. Thomas' Church, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., ancl will retire. New address, 2604 33d St., Hlll Crest, Washington, D.C. WILLIAMS, Rev. JOHN ,v., as rector of All Saints' Church, Atlantic City, N. J. ; and will be rector emeritus of that church. Effective May 1st. 
NEW ADDRESS QurNN, Rev. DAVID L., assistant at St. Paul's Church, Rock Creek, Washington, D. C., formerly 3811 Fifth St., N. W. ; 3542 Park Place, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
ORDINATIONS DEACONS MILWAUKEE--WILLIAM BARTLD KE:SWORTHEY, Jr., was ordained to the diaconate In the Church of St. Mary the Virgin at Nashotah House, Nashotah, on December 8th, by the Rt. Rev. B. F. P. Ivins, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of :Milwaukee. The Rev. w. F. Whitman, of the seminary, presented the candidate. The Rev. l\Ir. Kenworthey is continuing his stndies in the senior class of the seminary. l\I!LWAUKEE-Followlng in the footsteps of bis son, ,v ALTER KELLEY MORLEY, Sn., 55, a prominent attorney from Aberdeen, Wash., was ordained to the diaconate in Grace Church, Madison, on Sunday, February . 2d, by the Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. Ivins, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of l\fllwaukee, The candidate was presented by his son, the ReY. \V. K. i\Iorley, Jr., rector of St. Edmund's Church, Milwaukee. The sermon was delivered by the Rev. H. H. Lumpkin, rector of Grace Church. Fr. l\Iorle3•, Jr., came to l\Iilwaukee about a year ago to become city superintendent o1 city missions and recently took charge of St. Edmund's. Ile continues in charge of the missions, bnt will now have bis father with him as assistant for the missions. PRIESTS Los ANGELES-On January 22d, the Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, D.D., Bishop of Los Angeles, advanced the Rev. ALEX LY_<LL and the Rev. T.HO�IAS A. OSBORXE to the priestbood in St. Paul's Cathedral, Los Angeles. Epistoler was the Rev. Richard Lief ; gospeler, the Rev. Wallace N. Pierson ; litanist, the Rev. Erasmus J. H.  Van Deerlin. D.D. ; and preacher the Rev. Dr. Robert B. Gooden. The Rev. Mr. Lyall, who was presented by the Very Rev. Harry Beal, dean of the cathedral, Is to be vicar of the Church of the Redeemer, Los Angeles, where he was stationed as deacon. Address : 3520 E. Sixth St. The Rev. l\Ir. Osborne, presented by the Rev. Canon John D. H. Browne of the cathedral, is to be vicar of St. J'ude's Church, Burbank, which he served as deacon. Address :  1321 Franklin Ave., Santa l\fonica. l\Ir. Osborne was formerly n minister in the Wesleyan Chmch in Canada. '.rExAs-On January 25th tile Rt. Rev. Clinton S. Quin, D.D., Bishop of Texas, advanced the Rev. EDWARD GonDO:s l\IULLEN to the priesthood in St. Paul's Church, Waco. The candidate was presented by the Rev. S. Moylan Bird, of Brenham, Tex., and the 

507 sermon was delivered by the Rev. F. P. Goddard of l\Iarlin, Tex. The Rev. l\Ir. Mullen Is to be associate rector of St. Paul's Church, with mail address. Box 1017, Waco. 
DIED L.\,URE:-lso:-:-Entered into life eternal January 27, 1930, the Rev. ROBl!lRT MARK LAURE:Ssox, retired priest of Western Mlcblgan. l\IAXSFIELD-At her home in New Haven, Conn., 011 January 25th, ANNA ROSALIE Mrx �IAxsFIELD, wife of Burton Mansfield. WEBB-On December ' 3d, HENRY B. WEBB, son of the late William 'J. Webb of Bellows Falls, Vt., aged 61 years. Funeral services were at Emmanuel Church, Bellows Falls, December 5th. 

RESOLUTION 

Rev. Elmer P. Miller The vestry of. 'St. Luke's the Beloveo Physician desires. to . .  record tbe sense of its deep loss sustaine·c1 �;v the death of its rector, the Rev. EurER P. :ir1LLER. For the past twelve years he labored diligently in this parish strivin•g; ever to Increase God's kingdom among men. His work was unflagging, fruitful, and benef-• !cent. To )fr. )Iiller this. parish owes, not only tbememoQ' of work well done, but also the �on-crete evidence of bis desire to enhance thework of the Church by the founding and raflf-' ing of the )Iemorial Fund . which be accomplished almost unaided. From its ever increasing resources the benefits of clergy may now be carried to greater numbers, and especially to those who are sick may be brought the blessings of the Church. This fund, given by man�• as a memorial to those .who have gone before, may well be considered a monument to his memory. l\Ir. l\Iiller was a man of kindly and generous nature, imbued with a sincerity of purpose wllich impressed all who came in contact with him. The vestry and parish loses a wise counselor and guide. )lay God in His Mercy grant him "safe lodging, and a holy rest, and pea·ce at the last." 
MEMORIALS 

James Augustus Baynton In ever loving and grateful remembrance of JAMES AUGUSTUS BAYNTON, priest, who entered 111 to the rest of paradise, February 8, 1925. "Grant him, 0 Lord, a habitation in the land of pence, light, and joy, in the fellowship' of Thy saints ; through Jesus Christ, 01Jr Lortl." 
Lena McGhee .' In loving memory of LENA MCGHEE, entered life eternal February .13, 1921. Founder of St. Faith's House, Tarrytown, N. J. "Give her of the fruit of her bands ; and let her own works praise her in the gates." 
. MINUTE 

Charles Mercer Hall, Priest At a meeting of the vestry of the Church of the Holy ·cross, Kingston, New York, January 22d, the following minute was unanimously adopted : "For the first eighteen · years ot' .·the life of this parish and until 1912, CHAJ,tLES MERCER HALL was priest and rector : to him is due Its organization, His pastoral care over this long period is remembered . with deep affection, not only by the parishioners, but by a wide circle of friends in Kingston. He was devoted to his congregation and their spiritual needs, and to the teaching and spread of' the Catholic religion. Father Hall's kindliness of manner and great sympathy are not soon forgotten." 
ONE of the largest dry goods stores in 

Ottawa, Kan., has beeri using its win
dows over the week-end to display the 
work of the various local churches. Grace 
Church, when its turn came, had a fine 
display, including historical pictures of 
the early Church in this country, and of 
General Convention, Bibles and Prayer 
Books, Kansas bishops, diocesan institu
tions, and many present-day aspects of 
Church life. 
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MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN 
THROUGH 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

OF 

TI-IE LIVING CHURCH 

READERS desiring high class employ
ment ; parishes desiring rectors, choir

masters, organists, etc. ; and persons desir
ing to buy, sell, or exchange merchandise of 
any description, will find the classified sec
tion of this paper of much assistance to them. 
RA TES for advertising as follows : DEATH 

N OTICES (without obituary) ,  free. ME
MORIALS AND A PPEALS, 3 cents per word. 
MARRIAGE AND BIRTH NOTICES, $1.00. BRIEF 
RETREAT N OTICES may, upon request, be 
given two consecutive insertions free ; ad
ditional insertions, charge 3 cents per word. 
CHURCH SERVICES, 2 0  cents a line. RADIO 
BROADCASTS, not over eight lines, free. 
CLASSIFIED A ns, replies to go direct to ad
vertisers, 3 cents per word ; replies in care 
THE LIVING CHURCH, to be forwarded from 
publication office, 4 cents per word, includ
ing names, numbers, initials, and address, 
all of which are counted as words. Minimum 
price for one insertion, $1.00. NO DISCOUNTS 
FOR TIMES OR SPACE. Copy should be 
sent to the publication office so as to reach 
there not later than Monday for the issue 
of any week. 

NO SINGLE ADVERTISEMENT IN
SERTED IN THIS DEPARTMENT FOR 
LESS THAN $1.00. 

ADDRESS all copy plainly written on a 
separate sheet to A dvertising Depart

ment, THE LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

', In discontinuing, changing, or rene.wing ad
vertising in the classified section al.ways state 
under .what heading and key number the old 
advertisement appears. 

POSITIONS OFFEREn 
CLERICAL 

MA RRIIDD CLIDRGYMAN AND W I F ID 
wanted on staff of very small boarding 

school for boys in the grades. Husband to 
teach 7th and 8th grades. A rmy or military 
school training an advantage. Wife to act 
as housemother, or competent to teach 2d 
and 3d grades. A pply to Box C- 6 00, LIVING 
CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

TRUSTEES OF S MA L L  BOARDING 
school for girls wish to correspond with 

gentlewoman able to act as P rincipal. Must 
meet N orth Central requirements, and be pre
pared to teach four classes, supervise teachers, 
and direct home discipline of school. To com
mence duties September next. A pplications 
regarded as confidential. Write stating age, 
qualifications, and experience to SECRETARY, 
Box C- 6 01, LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
CLERICAL 

EXPERIENCED P RIEST DESIRES WORK 
during July, A ugust, and September. A d

«ress, L- 6 06, care of LIVING CHURCH, Milwau
kee, Wi>,. 
PRIEST, 32, FA MILY. SIX YEA RS 'CURA TE 

large city parish. Sound Churchman. In
vites correspondence with vestry desiring rec
tor.' A ddress, C- 6 03, care LIVING CHURCH, Mil
waukee, Wis. 
PRIEST OF LA RGE EXPERIEN CE, OP EN 

for engagement after March 1st. Best of 
'references. Minimum stipend $2, 5 00 and rec
tory. A ddress, S- 6 09, LIVING CHURCH, Milwau
:kee, Wis. 
PRIEST, 35, MA RRIED, DESIRES PA RISH 

or mission in east or middle west. Effec
tive preacher. Experienced in all phases of 
-parochial work. University and Seminary 
,graduate. Recommendations and complete rec
ord of past gladly furnished. If necessary
would begin ministry in Lent. Reply, L-70 0, 
-L1.VING CHURCH, Milwaukee, \Vis. 

PRIEST-ORGANIST WILL CONSIDER OP
portunities of service as curate, organist

choirmaster. Eight years' experience. A ddress, 
•C- 6 04, care LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MIS,CELLANEOUS 

A LA DY DESIRES A P OSITION AS COM
parlion, or in Church institution. Twelve 

·years' experience. Highest references. H. S.- 6 08, 
•care of LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

THE LIVING OHUROH 

COMPAN ION -A TTEN DAN'J', BA C H E LO R, 
thoroughly experienced, excellent referen

ences. .Pleasing appearance and personality. 
Well educated, widely traveled. Will give ex
cellent care to invalid gentleman or boy, or 
one in poor health wishing to travel. Com
petent of taking full charge of bachelor's 
establishment. Correspondence solicited. Ma. C., 
Holy Cross, West P ark, N. Y. 

EXPERIEN CED ORGAN IST- CHOIRMASTER 
desires position with church of high musical 

ideals. IDnglish trained, exceptional qualifica
tions. Boy or mixed choir. Trainer-director of 
outstanding ability. A mbitious, enthusiastic 
worker. Recitalist. Churchman. CHOIRMA8TER, 
5 541 Malcolm St., Philadelphia, P a. 
NEW YORK REGISTERED N URSE V ERY 

desirous of changing position to Church 
institution. Specialized in obstetrics and 
pediatrics. A ddress, C- 6 07, LIVING CHURCH, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
0 RGAN IST AVA ILA BLE - EMERGENCIES 

or permanent engagement. Philadelphia or 
suburbs. Competent all types of services, ad
vanced or simple. MRS. M. W. DECKER. Tele
phone, Germantown 19 08. Reference : Rector, 
St. P aul's parish, Owego, N. Y. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 

PRIESTS' HOSTS-P EOP LE'S P LA IN AND 
stamped wafers - (round) .  ST. EDMUND'S 

GUILD, care of Mrs. H. J. REILLY, 9 9½ Garfield 
A ve., Milwaukee, Wis. Telephone : Lincoln 5 6 04. 

ST. MA RY'S CONV EN T, P EEKSKILL, N EW 
York. A ltar Bread. Samples and prices on 

request. 

VESTMENTS A SET OF STOLES, FOR SA LE. NEW 
corded silk, hand embroidered, silk fringe 

t@ match ; in set or singly, $ 5. 00 each. Also 
new Broadcloth Stoles, serviceable, silk fringe 
and cross, $3. 5 0  each. G ive address of church. 
R. STOKES, Box 231, Toronto (2) Ont. 
MA RJORIE BECKH, OF LON DON, ENG. 

(2 0 Thurloe P lace, S. W. 7.) 'P hone 
Kensington 8199. Specialist in Textile Decora
tions, Furnishings, Medieval designs and col
ours. A rtistic V estments from $ 5 0. the Low 
Mass set. Everything for the Church sent 
quickly. Examples of work can be seen in 
A merica, addresses on enquiry. P rice lists and 
estimates to clergy. 
CHURCH EMBROIDERIES, ALTA R  HANG
. ings, V estments, A ltar Linens, Surplices, 

etc. Only the best material used. P rices mod
erate. Catalogue on application. THE SISTERS 
OF ST JOHN THE DIVINE, 28 Major Street, 
Toronto, Canada. 

CHURCH LINEN 
WE IMP ORT DIRECT FROM THE WEA V ER 

and specialize in e/l)tra fine quality P ure 
Irish Linen for A ltar and V estment use. 
Lengths cut to order. 10% discount on orders 
over $2 5. 00. Sample and prices on request. 
MARY FAWCETT Co., 35 0 Broadway, N ew York. 

PALMS FOR PALM SUNDAY 

30 LBS. PA LMETTO PALM LEAV ES SENT 
postpaid to any address for $ 5. 00. Hal! 

orders for $3. 00. A ddress, J. SWINTON \VHALEY, 
Little E:disto, S. C. 

MONEY-EARNING PLANS 

SOCIETIES, ORGAN IZA TIONS, GROUPS, 
individuals, interested in money-earning 

plans write for Special Offer three exceptional 
fund-raisers. Satisfaction assured. P articulars 
free. Send name of organization or church, 
with rector's name and address. ADA P RODUCTS, 
228 ·washington street, Buffalo, · N .  Y. 

LENDING LIBRARY 

THE :MARGARET P EA BODY LENDING 
library for the distribution of Church Litera

ture by mail. Return postage the only expense. 
For catalogue and other information address 
LENDING LIBRARY, Convent of the Holy 

Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

GAMES 

S HA KIDSP EARE. HOW MAN Y QUESTIONS 
could you answer on Shakespeare? P lay 

the game "A Study of Shakespeare." Original. 
fascinating. P rice 6 0  cts. P ostage 5 cts. 
THE SHAKESPEARE CLuR, Camden, Me. 
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BOARDING 

Los Angeles 
EP ISCOPAL D EA C O N E S S  H O US E

beautiful location, sunny attractive rooms. 
Excellent board, $15 and $18 per week. 542 
SOUTH BOYLE A vE., Los A ngeles. 

V IN E V ILLA : "THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF 
THE RoAn." A ttractive rooms with excellent 

meals in exclusive Los A ngeles home. N ear 
Hotel A mbassador. A ddress, V INE V ILLA, 684 
S. New Hampshire Ave., Los A ngeles, Calif. 
P rices $2 5.00 to $35. 00 per week. 

Kingston, N. Y. A N ICE QUIET HOME FOR THOSE NEED
ing rest and quietness ; also for elderly 

and middle-aged women. $15 per week. Mas. 
GREBER, 139 Franklin St., Kingston, N. Y. 

New York City 

HOLY CROSS HOUSE, 300 EAST FOURTH 
Street, N ew York. A boarding house for 

working girls, under care of Sisters of St. 
John Baptist. A ttractive sitting room and roof. 
Terms, $7.00 per week, including meals. A pply 
to the SISTER IN CHARGE. 

Washington, D. C. 
THE WASHIN GTON NA TIONA L CENTER 

of the Girls' Friendly Society, 1533 N ew 
Hampshire A ve. The N ational Home of the 
G. F. S., open to all Churchwomen and their 
friends who may be transients in \Vashington. 
Send for our folder. 

WASHINGTON , D. C.-MRS. KERN 'S DE
iightful home for transient guests, 1912 

"G" St., N. W., near the White House. Send 
for .folder. 

HEALTH RESORT 

S T. ANDREW'S CONVA LESCEN T HOSP I
tal, 237 E. 17th St., N ew York. ,Sisters of 

St. John Baptist. For women recovering from 
acute illness or for rest. P rivate rooms $10 to 
$20. A ge limit 6 0. 

CHURCH LITERATURE 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

THE A BOV E-NAMED CORPORA TION ,  OR
ganized under the laws of the state of Wis

consin, asks for gifts and bequests for an en
dowment, the income to be used for "the publi
cation and distribution of literature in the 
interests of the Christian religion, and specifi
cally of the P rotestant Episcopal Church, ac
cording to what is commonly known as the 
Catholic conception thereof, and/or in the in
terest of the work of the said Church" ; with 
provision that if deficits be sustained in the 
publication of THE LIVING CHURCH they shall 
be paid from the income of the Foundation, if 
a majority of the trustees deem that "a suit
able medium for the accomplishment of the 
purpose of Foundation." Three trustees rep
resent THE LIVING CHURCH, six the Church at 
large. P resident, Rt. Rev. B. F. P .  Ivins, D.D., 
Bishop Coadjutor of Milwaukee ; Secretary, 
L. H. Morehouse, 18 01-1811 Fond du Lac Ave
nue, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Form of bequest : "I give, bequeath and de
vise to Church Literature Foundation, Inc., a 
non-profit corporation, organized under the 
laws of the state of \Visconsin, with principal 
office at 18 01-1811 Fond du Lac Avenue, Mil-
waukee, \Vis., the sum of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  , 
the same to be added to the endowment fund 
of the said corporation and to be used in ac
cordance with the provisions of its articles of 
incorporation.'' 

DAY OF DEVOTION 
A DA y OF DEV OTION, SA TURDA Y, 

February 22d, at Trinity Chapel, 2 5th 
street, near Broadway, N ew York, conducted 
by the Rev. J. Wilson Sutton. 7 : 4 5  A.M., Morn
ing P rayer ; 8 :  00 A.M., the Holy Communion ; 
Meditations 10 : 00, 11 : 30, and 2 :  30. Eve
ning P rayer 4 :  00 P.M. 

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NATIVITY 

HOUSE OF RETREA T  .AND REST, BA Y 
Shore, Long Island, N. Y. References re

quired. 

RETREAT 

WEST PARK, N. Y. - A RE'J'REA T FOR 
priests will be held at Holy Cross, West 

P ark, N. Y., beginning on the evening of 
February 24th, and ending on the morning 
of February .28th. Notify GUESTMASTER if you 
expect to be present. 
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I �burcb �trbicts I 
District of Columbia 

St. Agnes' Church, Washington., D. C. 
46 Q Street, N. W. 

Sundays : 7 :  00 A.M. Mass for Communions. " 11 : 00 A.M. Solemn Mass and Sermon. " 8. : 00 P.M. Solemn Evensong. Sermon. 
Dally Mass 7 :  00 A.M., also T hursday, 9 :  30. 
Fridays : Evensong and Intercession at 8 :  00. 
Confessions, Saturdays, 8 : 00 to 9 : 00 P.M. 

Illinois 

Church of the Ascension, Chicago 
1133 N. La Salle Street 

REV. WILLIAM BREWSTER STOSKOPF, Rector 
Sunday Masses : 8 : 00, 9 : 15, 11 : 00 A.M., 

and Benediction 7 :  30 P.M. Week Day Mass, 
7 :  00 A.M. 

Confessions : Saturdays, 4 :  00-5 : 30, 7 :  30-9. 

Massachusetts 

Church of St. John the Evangelist, Boston 
Bowdoin Street, Beacon Hill 

('l'he Cowley Fathers) 
Sundays : Low Mass and Holy Communion, 

7 : 30 and 9 :  30 A.M. 
High Mass and Sermon, 11 A.M. 
Sermon and Benediction, 7 :  30 P.M. 
Dally Low Mass, 7 and 8 A.M. 
Extra Mass T hursdays and greater Holy 

Days, 9 : 30 A.�r. 
Confessions : Saturdays, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 P.M. 
T he Mission House, S.S.J.E., 33 Bowdoin St. 
Telephone : Haymarket 6232. 

New York 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, 
New York City 

A msterdam A venue and 111th Street 
Sunday : T he Holy Communion 8 :  00 A.M. ; 

Morning. Service (Church School) ,  9 :  30 A.M. ; 
T he Holy Communion (with Morning Prayer) 
except last Sunday, 11 : 00 A.M. ; Evening 
Prayer 4 :  00 P.M. Week days (in chapel) : T he 
Holy Communion, 7 : 30 A M. ; Morning Prayer, 
1 0: 00 A.M. ; Evensong Prayer (choral except 
Monday and Saturday) ,  5 :  00 P.M. 

Church of the Incarnation, New York 
Madison A venue and 35th Street 

REV. H. PERCY SILVER, S. T .D., LL.D., Rector 
Sundays : 8, 1 0, and 11 A.M. ; 4 P.M. 
Noonday services daily 12 : 2 0. 

• Holy Cross Church, New York 
A venue C between 3d and 4th Streets 

Sunday Masses : 8 :  00 and 1 0: 00 A.M. 
Confessions, Saturdays 9-11 A.M., 7-8 : 30 P.M. 

The Transfiguration, 1 East 29th Street 
"The Little Church A round the Corner" 

REV. RANDOLPH RAY, D.D., Rector 
Sundays : 8 :  00 and 9 :  00 A.M. ( Daily 7 :  30. )  

11 : 0 0  A.M. Missa Cantata and Sermon. 
4 :  00 P.M. V espers and A doration. 

T hurs., Fri., and Saints' Days, 2d Mass at 1 0. 

St. Paul's Church, Brooklyn 
(To reach the church take subway to Borough 

Hall, then Court Street car to Carroll Street. 
The church is at the corner of Clinton and 
Carroll Streets, one block to the right.) 
REV. GRANVILLE MERCER WILLIAMS, S.S.J.E. 

Rector 
Sundays : 8 :  00 A.M. Low Mass. " 9 :  30 A.M. Low Mass and Catechism. .. 11 : 00 A.M. High Mass and Sermon. .. 4 :  00 P.M. Sung V espers. Brief A d-

dress and Benediction. 
Masses daily at 7 :  30 and 9 : 30. 
Extra Mass Wednesdays at 7 :  00. 

Pennsylvania 

Priest's T elephone : Rittenhouse 1876. 
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RADIO BROADCASTS 
I 
J. 
E. KFJZ, FORT WORT H, T EXA S, 137 0  KILO-

M. Dent & Sons, Ltd. London and Toronto. 
P. Dutton & Co., Inc. 286-302 Fourth Ave., 
New York City. American agents. 

cycles (218.7). T rinity Church. Morning 
service every Sunday at 1 1 : 00 A.M., C. S. Time. 

KFOX, LONG BEA CH, CA LIFORNIA, 125 0 
kilocycles (239.9). St. Luke's Church. 

Morning service every Sunday (including 
monthly celebration) ,  at 11 : 00 A.M., Pacific 
Standard T ime. 

K SCJ, SIOUX CITY, IOWA, 1330 KILO
cycles (225.4) .  St. T homas' Church, every 

Sunday, organ and sermon at 2 :  30 P.M., and 
first and third Sunday at 11 : 00 A.M., C. S. 
Time. 

W BBZ, PONCA CI'l'Y, OKLA HOMA ,  12 00 
kilocycles (24 0.9 ) .  Grace Church, every 

third Sunday at 11 : 00 A.M., C. S. T ime. 

WEER, BUFFA LO, N. Y., 131 0  KILO
cycles (228.9 ) .  St. Mary's on the Hill 

every Sunday. Choral Evensong, 8 :  00 P.M., 
E. S. T ime. Sermon and question box by the 
Rev. James C. Crosson. 

WHA S, LOUISV ILLE, KY., C O U R I E R  
Journal, 82 0 kilocycles (365.6). Choral 

Evensong from Christ Church Cathedral every 
Sunday, 4 :  30 P,M., C. S. T ime. 

W IBW, T OPEKA , KA NSAS, 1300 KILO
cycles (230.6) . Grace Cathedral. Services 

every second Sunday at 11 : 00 A.M. Organ re
cital every Monday and Thursday from 6 : QO 
to 6 :  30 P.M., C. s. T ime. 

W IP, PHILA DELPHIA , PA., 61 0 KILO
cycles ( 492) . Church of the Holy T Tinity. 

Every Sunday at 1 0: 45 A.M., E. S. T ime. 

WKBW, BUFFA LO, N. Y., 147 0 KILO
cycles (2 04 ) .  Church of the Good Shep

herd. Morning service every Sunday at 9 :  30 
E. S. Time. 

W LBW, OIL CI T Y, PA ., 126 0 KILOCYCLES 
(238 meters) .  Christ Church. Every 

Wednesday, 12 noon to 12 : 30, E. S. Time. 
Rev. William R. Wood, rector. 

Wov, NEW YORK CI T Y, 1130 KILO
cycles ( 265). Diocese of New York. T he 

Program of the Church, Thursdays from 12 : 00 
to 12 : 30 P.M. T he "Episcopal Church" period. 

WRBQ, GREENV ILLE, MISS., 121 0 KILO
cycles (247.8) .  Twilight Bible class lec

tures by Rev. Philip Davidson, rector of St. 
James' Church, every Sunday at 4 :  00 P.M., 
C. S. T ime. 

WRC, WA SHINGT ON, D. C., 5 0  KILO
cycles (315.6 ) .  Washington Cathedral, the 

Bethlehem Chapel every Sunday. People's 
Evensong and sermon ( usually by the Bishop 
of Washington) at 4 :  00 P.M , E. S. T ime. 

W RV A ,  RICHMOND, VA., 111 0 KILO
cycles (27 0.1 ). St. Mark's Church, Sunday 

evening, 8 :  00 P.M., E. S. T ime. 

W TA Q, EA U CLA IRE, WIS., 1330 KILO
cycles (225.4). Service from Christ Church 

Cathedral, Eau Claire, second and fourth Sun·
days at 11 : 00 A.M., C. S. Time. 

W TAR, NORFOLK, VA., 78 0 KILOCYCLES 
(384.4 ) .  Christ Church every Sunday and 

Festivals 11 : 00 A.M., E. S. T ime. 

W T OC, SAVA NNA H, GA., 126 0 KILO
cycles (238) .  St. John's Church, every 

Sunday. V esper Service and Sermon 6 :  00 P.M , 
E. S. T ime. Chimes, 5 : 45 P.M. Rector : Rev. 
C. C. J. Carpenter. Organist : Mr. W. B. Reeve. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
( All books noted in this column 11,a,y be 

obtained from Morehouse Pt,bUshing Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis.) 

Biglow and Main. 5709 W .  Lt\<e St., Chicago, Ill 
Inter-Church Hymnal. A Treasury of Hymns 

and Worship Material for PuMic and 
Private Use. Compiled by Frank A .  Mor
gan, M.A ., B.D. Musical editor Katharine 
Howard Ward. Editor, Aids to Wo.-ship , 
A lbert W. Palmer, D.D., president, Chi
cago T heological Seminary. $1.5 0 postpaid. 
Five or more copies for choir, $1.25 each, 
postpaid ; in lots of 5 0  or more copies, 
$1.00 each, not prepaid. 

The John Day Co. 386 Fourth Ave., New York 
City. 

P,·ohibition a.nd P.-ospe1"ity. By Samuel 
Crowther. $1.00. 

The Messa,qe of Moses. By Ardaser Sorabjee 
N. Wadia, M.A ., sometime professor of 
English and History, Elphinstone College, 
Bombay ; Dakshina Fellow in Natural Sci
ence. With Frontispiece by E. J. Sullivan, 
A .R. W.S. $1.5 0. Publication date Febru
ary 21, 1 930. 

Edwin S. Gorham, Inc. 18 West 45th St., New 
York City. 

Our Church: One Through the Ages. Re
vised and Enlarged by the Rev. William 
Postell Witsell, D.D., rector Christ Church, 
Little Rock, A rkansas, member of the Na
tional Council of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church ; author of The Bibie and Evolu
tion, and Jesus Ghrist-The Fulfillment of 
Jewish Faith and Prophecy. Introduction 
by the Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gailor, D.D., 
Bishop of Tennessee and Chancellor of 
the University of the South. $2.00. 

A Livino Faith. By A lbert Melville Farr, 
B .D .  With Foreword by Wilson Reiff 
Stearly, Bishop of Newark. $2. 00. 

Morehouse Publishing Co. 1801-1811 Fond du Lac 
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Crucified. Good ]'riday A ddresses on the 
Seven Last Words from the Cross. By the 
Rev. Frank L. V ernon, D.D., Litt.D., rec
tor of St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia. 
$1.00. 

Christ and Christianity. A New Edition in 
One V olume of The Christ We Know and 
The Faith By Which We Live. By the 
Rt. Rev. Charles Fiske, S.T .D., L.H.D., 
LL.D., Bishop of Central New York. $3.00. 

A. R. Mowbray & Co., Ltd. 28 Margaret St., 
Oxford Circus, W. 1, London, England. 

Morehouse Publishing Co. 1801-1811 Fond du Lac 
Ave., Milwaukee, \Vis. American a-gents. 

Vom Domini (The Ancient Faith in Modern 
Terms); or Messages f.-om the Master to 
the Men and Women of Today. Translatl'!d 
from the ineffable by a Parish Priest 
(Clement Humilis) .  $3. 00. 

The Lutheran Literary Board. Cor. Eighth and 
Elm Sts., Burlington, Ia. 

Mati in the Making. By Charles M. A .  Stine, 
Ph.D., Sc.D., and Milton H. Stine, Ph.D., 
D.D. $1.5 0. 

The Presbyterian Board of Christian Education. 
Witherspoon Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 

A Study of the Primary Ohild. By Mary 
Theodora W!hltley. A Textbook in the 
Standard Leadership Curriculum, Outlined 
and A pproved by the International Coun
cil of Religious Education. Specialization 
Series. 9 0  cts. net, postpaid. 

The Universal Knowledge F·ounclation. 1 9 .  Union 
Square, W., New York City. 

The New Catholic Dictionary. A Complete 
Work of Reference on Every Subject In the 
Life, Belief, Tradition, Rites, Symbolism, 
Devotions, History, Biography, Laws, Dio
ceses, Missions, Centers, Institutions, Or
ganizations, Statistics of the Church and 
Her Part in Promoting Science, A rt, Edu
cation, Social Welfare, Morals, and Civiliza
tion. Compiled and Edited under the Direc
tion of Conde B. Pallen, Ph.D., LL.D. ; 
John J. Wynne, S.J., S.T . D. A ssisted by 
Charles F. ,vemyss Brown, Blanche M. 
Kelly, Litt.D., A ndrew A .  MacErlean, LL .B. 
Under the auspices of the Editors of the 
Catholic Encyclopedia. 

University of Chicago Press. Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago: An Emperiment in Social Science 

Research. Edited by T .  V .  Smith and 
Leonard D. White. $3.00. 

PAPER COVERED BOOKS 
Department of Research and Education of  the 

Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America. 105 East 22nd St., New York City. 

The Social Work of the Churches. A Hand
book of Information. Edited by F. Ernest 
Johnson. $1. 00. 

The Public Charities Association of Pennsylvania. 
Supplement. to Laws of Pennsylvwnia Relating 

to Social Work. By John S. Bradway. Com
piled by Leslie M. Foy. 

BULLETIN 
Northwestern University. McKinlock Memorial 

Campus. Chicago, Ill. 
Progress vn Church M1'sio. By Earl Enyeart 

Harper, D.D., president, Evansville Col
lege, author• Church Music and Win-ship ; 
editor J,inior- Interrneaiate Anthem Book, 
A.bingdon Hvrnnal, etc. 
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Conventions and Convocations 

DULUTH 
D ULUTH, MIN N.-One o f  the lead ing even ts o f  the th irty-fifth annual convention o f  Dulu th ,  mee ting in S t. Paul' s Chu rch ,  Dulu th ,  Janua ry 28th and 29th , wa s the re que st o f  the Rt. Rev. G. G. Benne tt, D.D., B ishop o f  the d io ce se ,  fo r a coad ju to r to a ssi st h im in h is wo rk. In making the re que st, w hich followed h is annual add ress, the Bi shop sta ted : 
" Fo r  fou r  yea rs I have a sked fo r help a t  ea ch con ven tion - help in the fo rm o f  a gene ral m issiona ry. La st year the amoun t o f  mone y rai sed wa s in su fficien t for th is pu rpo se. Now I am a sk ing fo r help in ano the r wa y. Thi s is no sudden de cision , a s  I have had th is in m y  m ind for the pa st two yea rs and am no t th row ing i t  in to conven tion a s  a ma tte r  fo r deba te. Th rough a so urce tha t  I am no t a t  l ib erty to d isclo se the sala ry for the p ropo sed coad ju to r  is p rov ided fo r a t  no ex tra expen se to the d io ce se ." 
Th is re que st wa s made on the g round o f  the ex ten t o f  the te rrito ry cove red in the d io ce se o f  Dulu th ,  whi ch is fa r flung , cove ring an _a rea o f  57,000 squa re mile s. Be fo re the clo se o f  the conven tion a comm ittee wa s appo in ted to a ct on Bi shop Benne tt's re que st fo r the ele ction o f  a coadju to r  a t  a spe cial conven tion nex t June. In h is add re ss the Bi shop ci ted the recen t  sto ck ma rke t cra sh a s  an example o f  the p re sen t da y cond ition o f  men tal and indu strial un re st, sta ting tha t  the Chu rch ba s eve r been a stab il iz ing fa cto r in the p rog re ss o f  the civ ili za tion o f  the wo rld , appeal ing to h is hea re rs to hold on to its fun damen ta l  p rin ciple s. Speak ing du ring h is add re ss o f  the Ind ian wo rk in the d io ce se ,  the se cond la rge st in the Chu rch ,  B ishop _Benne tt sta ted tha t it is in the be st cond ition sin ce h is com ing he re a s  Bi shop. The sp irit is mo st ex cellen t and the g row th b y  con firma tion mo st en cou rag in _g .  The band o f  Ind ian clerg y is one to be p roud o f, and the Bi shop exp re ssed the wi sh tha t  the Chu rch a t  la rge m igh t know mo re o f  wha t is be ing a ccompl ished in thi s field. One o f  the unu sual even ts o f  th is con ven tion wa s the dinne r fo r delega te s  and lo cal Chu rch people in the beau tiful dining hall o f  S t. Paul 's new pa rish hou se ,  a ttended b y  abou t 300 people. The re cto r o f  the pa ri sh ,  the Rev .  B. T. Kemere r, gave the add re ss o f  wel come , re sponded to b y  the Rev. E. C. B il le r  o f  S t. Cloud. A ver y la rge a ssem blage crowded the chu rch fo r th e evening Ma ss se rv ice. Even ing P ra ye r  wa s read b y  th ree Ind ian p rie sts-the Rev .  W. K .  Bo yle , gene ral mi ssiona ry in the Indian field ; the Rev . E. C. Ka b-o -Sed , who a number o f  yea rs ago tran sla ted portion s o f  the Pra ye r  Book and well known h ymn s in to the lan guage o f  the O jibwa y Ind ian s ; and the R ev. Jul iu s  H. B rown , in cha rge o f  the Redb y and Red Lake mi ssion s. The p roce ssion o f  cle rg y wa s led b y  combined cho ir s  o f  T rin ity Ca thed ral and S t. Paul 's Chu rch . B ishop Benne tt p rea ched a sermon o f  g rea t powe r and appea l in the cau se o f  m ission s. Elections were as follows : Standing Committee-Clergy: The Rev. H. J. ,volner, the Rev. B. T. Kemerer, the Very Rev. G. K. Good, and the Rev. E. C. Biller. Lay: 

J. W. Lyder, F. W. Paine, William H. L'Estrange, all of Duluth ; ,v. H. Gemmell, Brainerd. Provincial Synod--Olergy: The Very Rev. G. K. Good, and the Rev. Messrs. H. J. Wolner, D. G. Smith, E. C. Biller, S. J. Hedelund, and E. B. Jewell. Lay: Messrs. W. H. Gemmell, Dr. W. B. Richards, F. W. Wilhelmi, F. Rodney Paine, J. P. Gordon, and H. V. Claypool. 
A wel l a ttended and mo st in te re sting se ssion o f  the Woman' s Auxilia ry me t in con jun ction wi th the conven tion , the ou tstanding poin ts o f  wh ich are a s  follo ws : Mrs. E. C. Bi lle r' s  talk on the P rog ram o f  the Chu rch ,  o n  wh ich the Auxilia ry a s  a bod y de cided to la y spe cial stre ss du ring the yea r, al so in ten sive wo rk in the ru ral field. Miss Oarol ine Ave rill 's exp lana tion o f  the wo rk o f  the Gi rl s' F riendl y So cie ty. Re ports b y  Mrs. B ille r and Mrs. Solva son o f  the synod mee ting s in O ttuma , Iowa , and b y  Mrs. Ke mp ton on the Ra cine Con fe ren ce. 

FLORIDA 

J ACKSON VILLE , l!'LA. -The ke yno te o f  the eigh ty-seven th an uual coun cil o f  Flo rida , held in the Chu rch o f  the Good Shep he rd ,  Ja ck sonville , ,Jan ua ry 23d and 24th , wa s given b y  the Re v. Samuel M. Shoemake r, J r., re cto r o f  Calva ry Chu rch ,  New Yo rk ,  and hi s a sso cia tes, who p repa red the cle rg y  and the la ity o f  the d io ce se fo r the dee p no te o f  pe rsonal e vangeli sm ,  sounded th roughou t i ts se ssion s, by the holding o f  a clini c in Pe rsonal Evangel ism ,  in S t. John' s pa ri sh ,  Ja ck son ville , on the da y p reviou s to the opening o f  the coun cil. The Rev. Mr. Shoemake r, the Rev. and Mrs. Ra y F. Pu rd y, the Rev. No rman S chwab , and Miss He len Sm ith we re the chie f speake rs th roughou t the da y o f  the 22d, when the cle rg y  me t in an all -da y confe ren ce wi th them a nd talk ed in tima tel y o f  e ffe ctive me thod s o f  w inn ing soul s to Ch rist. The ladies o f  the Shoemake r pa rty spoke to the twen ty-se cond dio ce san a ssemb ly o f  the Da ugh te rs o f  the King , in se ssion a t  the Chu rch o f  the Good She pherd on the sa me da y, the la ymen o f  the dio ce se ga the red wi th the men o f  the pa rty on the a fte rnoon o f  the 22d , and the evening wa s devo ted to a men' s mee ting in the Chu rch o f  the Good Shephe rd. Again , on the 23d , the Rev. Mr. Shoemake r b rough t h is me ssag e to the wo men o f  the d io ce se ,  a ssembled in the fortie th annual mee ting o f  the Florida b ran ch o f  the ,voman 's Auxilia ry. Open ing the se ssion s  o f  the coun cil and the Auxil ia ry mee ting w ith a celeb ra tion o f  the Hol y Commu nion , in the Chu rch o f  the Good S bephe rcl, a t  10 o' clo ck on the 23d , the Bi shop , the R t. R ev. Frank A. Juhan , D.D ., del ive red h is addre ss in the pla ce o f  a se rm on and tou ched on the h igh ligh ts a s  well a s  the cloud s o f  the yea r  pa st. De spi te financial depre ss ion th roughou t  the d io ce se ,  for ty-th ree par ishe s and m ission s me t thei r full a sse ssmen t and quo ta , thi s being the la rge st numbe r ever rea ching th is goal in a single yea r. Fo r the four th year in su cce ssion , the d iocese o f  F lo rida ha s paid its fu ll quo ta to th e na tional Chu rch ,  and aga in it pledge s the full amoun t a sked fo r the gene ral wo rk o f  the Chu rch fo r the yea r 1 930. 

In con ue ction w ith bi s repo rt tha t tile con firma tion s had fallen o ff  du ring the pa st yea r, B ishop Juhan called th e la ity o f  h is d io ce se to the real iza tion tha t the y, a s  well a s  the cle rg y o f  the Chu rch ,  are called to be "fishe rs o f  men ," and u rged upon them a sen se o f  re spo nsib ili ty to w in soul s for the Ch rist and to bring th em in to H is Chu rch th rough thi s  se rvi ce o f  H is B od y. 
INDIANAPOLIS 

IN DIAN APOLIS , !N D.-The p rin cipal ma tte rs o f  gene ral in te re st a t  the n ine tyth ird annual conven tion o f  Ind ianapol is, mee ting a t  th e Chu rch o f  the Adven t, Indianapol is, Janua ry 22d and 23d , we re the appoin tmen t o f  a com mi ttee to ra ise a dio ce san endowmen t o f  $250,000, o f  a comm ittee to a ssu re ade qua te and un ifo rm fire in suran ce on all Chu rch p rop erty, and o f  a _  comm ittee fo r the revi sion o f  the canon s. The depa rtmen t o f  Chur ch ex tension repo rted the sta tisti cs show ing a g radual and con sisten t g row th du ring th e pa st ten yea rs o f  all d io ce san mi ssiona ry work. The annual d io ce san d inne r, in spi te o f  flood s and in clemen t wea the r, wa s a ttended b y  mo re than 200 from all pa rts o f  the dio ce se. At the d inne r the Bi shop de l ive red h is annual add res s, and thi s  wa s followed b y  imp re ssion s o f  the dio ce se from six o f  the cle rg y  who have come in to the dio ce se sin ce the la st conv en tion. The wo rk among the studen ts o f  the sta te un ive rsi ty and the need fo r an endowmen t fo r thi s  wo rk we re p re sen ted b y  Pro f. F'rank G. Ba te s  o f  Ind iana Un ive rsi ty. 
LOS ANGELES 

Lo s AN G ELES -Add ressing 'the thi rtyfi fth annual conven tion o f  the d io ce se, held a t  S t. P aul 's Ca thed ral , Lo s An gele s, Janua ry 29th and 30th , the Rt. Rev. W. Be rtrand S teven s, D.D ., re que sted tile dio ce se to p rov ide the _ a ssistan ce o f  a su ffragan b ishop. He sugge sted tha t  the su ffragan should be come the dio ce san e xe cu tive fo r relig iou s edu ca tion , so cial se rvi ce ,  and the gene ral Chu rch p rog ram . The conven tion re ce ived the re que st wi th unanimou s app roval and a sked its standing commi ttee to make an imme dia te call fo r a spe cial con ven tion. Th is w ill be held on Ma rch 11 th. The g row th o f  the dio ce se ma y be judged from the fa ct tha t  sin ce h is consecra tion in 1920 B isho p S teven s ha s wi tne ssed the bu ilding o f  fo rty-th ree chu rche s and th ir ty pa rish hou se s. The conven tion hea rd an in te re sting re po rt b y  Paul Ru sh on the p rog re ss o f  the fund fo r bu ild ing S t. Luke' s In te rna tiona l Ho sp ital ,  Tok yo. Thi s d io ce se ,  w ith co ntribu tion s  al rea dy made o f  ove r $22,000 and mo re pl edged , lead s the we ste rn d io ce se s in con tribu tion s towa rd th is p ro ject. The Rt. Rev. Pe te r  T. Rowe , D.D., Bi shop o f  Ala ska , de scribed so cial wo rk in the Arctic, and D r. Paul F. Cadman , fo rme r dean o f  men a t  the Un ive rsity o f  Califo rn ia , gave a b rill ian t add re ss en titled A La yman Look s  a t  So cial Se rv ice. The even ing se ssion wa s g iven a d rama tic 
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touch by the presentation in Spanish of 
"Las Pastares," a Mexican folk-play de
scribing the worship of the shepherds and 
the Wise Men. 

Givings to the general Church program 
for 1929 amounted to $43,002, which is 
more than the amount promised, but less 
than the diocesan quota. 

The diocesan budget, including $6,000 
for the salary of a suffragan bishop, was 
set at $69,100. 

The missions of Amanda Chapel, Los 
Angeles ; Holy Spirit, Wilmar ; and St. 
Paul's, Lancaster, were admitted into 
union with convention. 

New elections were as follows : Secretary, 
the Rev. Stephen C. Clark, Jr., Pasadena ; as
sistant secretary, the R ev. Perry G. 1\1. Austin, 
Long Beach ; registrar, the R ev. Ray 0. ::liiller, 
Los Angeles. 

Delegates to the provincial synod : Olcri<Jal, 
the Rev. George F. Weld, D.D., l\Iontecito ; the 
R ev. Perry G. M. Austin, Long Beach ; the 
R ev. E dwin T. Lewis, Whittier ; the Rev. Wil
liam Cowans, R edlands. LatJ, R alph Isham, 
Montecito ; W. A. Monten, Los Angeles ; C. 
E .  C. Hodgson, Santa Monica ; and E dward 1\1. 
Cope, R edlands. 

Alternates : Clerical, the R ev. Stephen C. 
Clark, Jr., Pasadena ; the R ev. E .  Tanner 
Brown, San Pedro ; the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, 
San Pedro, and the R ev. I rving Spencer, Los 
Angeles. Lay: C. N. Burton, Claremont ; Wil
fred N. Howard, Los Angeles ; \V. F. Pascoe, 
Long Beach ; and R .  1\1. Brady, San Diego. 

Over 1,000 women attended the annual 
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary. Speak
ers on a varied program included Bishop 
Stevens, Bishop Rowe, the Rev. Paul J. 
Mather, native deacon of Alaska, and Mrs. 
Ethel Richardson Allen, a recent delegate 
to the Institute of Pacific Relations, 
Tokyo. 

John S. Bradway, director of the South
ern California Legal Aid Clinic Associ
ation, was the speaker at the annual 
luncheon of the Girls' Friendly Society, 
while the Rev. George R. E, MacDonald, 
D.D., preached at their festival service 
held in St. Paul's Cathedral. 

Courtenay Barber, of Ohicago, was 
guest speaker at the annual assembly of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 

The annual meeting of the Daughters 
of the King was notable for the presence 
of Mrs. George H. Ames, Cortland, N. Y., 
national president, and Mrs. Sidney H. 
Morgan, Seattle, ·wash., provincial presi
dent. 

OKLAHOMA 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-The Rt. Rev. 
H. T. Moore, D.D., Bishop of Dallas, 
preached the sermon at the opening ser
vice of the convocation , of Oklahoma, 
meeting in Oklahoma City, January 22d. 
Sentiment to change the date of meeting 
to some other month did not result in a 
modification of the canon, but the powers 
already delegated to the bishop and coun
cil of advice were emphasized by resolu
tion. 

Oklahoma, by unanimous vote of the 
delegates, accepted the quota assigned by 
the National Council. For the first time 
the quota for the previous year had been 
paid in full before convocation met. 

The house of women, headed by Mrs. 
Roy Hoffman, voted a thousand dollars 
as a gift to Mrs. Thomas Casady, wife 
of the Bishop, with instructions to use 
the same in accompanying Bishop Casady 
to the Lambeth Conference. 

Delegates elected to the provincial synod 
were : 

Clerical: The Very R ev. James Mills, the 
R ev. Charles L. Widney, and the R ev. A. S. 
Hock. Lay: Messrs. James B. Diggs, M. L. 
Bragdon, and Dr. J. E. Kalb. 
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PITTSBURGH 

PITTSBURGH, p A.-The sixty-fifth an
mm! convention of Pittsburgh, held in 
Trinity Cathedral, Pittsburgh, January 
28th and 29th, marked the seventh anni
versary of the consecration of the Bishop, 
the Rt. Rev. Alexander Maun, D.D. 

Following luncheon and the Bishop's 
annual address, reports of the various 
committees were given. That which drew 
a great deal of praise was the report of 
St. Margaret's Hospital, Pittsburgh. The 
committee on a suitable monument to the 
'late Bishop Whitehead presented its re
port, which was unanimously accepted. 
'rhe afternoon session was followed with 
a reception by Bishop and Mrs. Mann in 
Trinity House. The Rt. Rev. Hugh L. 
Burleson, D.D., Bishop of South Dakota, 
preached the sermon at the evening ser
vice. 

After the celebration of the Holy Com
munion, the second day was devoted to 
elections. 

Delegates elected to the provincial synod 
were : 

Oleri<Ja l :  T he Rev. Messrs. T. J. Bigham, 
L. N. T ucker, Ph.D., W. F. Bayle, and J. S. 
T aylor. Lay : 1\lessrs. E dward J. E dsall, Har
vey H. Smith, Weaver H. R ogers, and Dr. 
'l'homas T urnbull, Jr. 

SOUTH FLORIDA 

SANFORD, Il'LA.-Marked by a large at
tendance of both clergy and laity, the 
eighth annual convention of South Florida 
was held in Holy Cross Church, Sanford, 
,January 21st to 23d. 

Encouragement as to present work and 
optimism for the continued advance of 
that work sounded through the addresses 
of the two Bishops and in the various 
diocesan reports, reflecting the general 
opinion that a return to normal condi
tions will soon be realized, both for this 
diocese and for the state. 

Frederic 0. Morehouse, editor of THE 
LIVING CHURCH, was a most welcome 
guest of this convention, his presence in 
response to a special invitation from 
Bishop ·wing being warmly appreciated. 
1fr. Morehouse gave a strong, thoughtful 
address on ideals of Church unity, on the 
contribution which the Church is making 
toward that un�ty, and set forth briefly 
the activities and conclusions of the Lau
sanne Conference. 

Bishop Wing reported that every piece 
of Church property damaged or destroyed 
by the storm of 1928 had been restored. 
This included building new churches at 
St. Patrick's, West Palm Beach ; St. Cuth
bert's, Boynton ; St. Mary's, Deerfield ; 
St. Paul's, Delray Beach ; St. Matthew's, 
Delray Beach ; and St. Andrew's, Lake 
Worth. Eight other churches which were 
badly damaged by that storm have been 
completely restored. In addition to this, 
a new church was erected for St. Agnes', 
Sebring, and Christ Church, Miami, was 
completed within the past year-a total 
of twenty-nine church building projects 
in this diocese during 1929. 

Reports showing excellent work among 
students were given by Chaplain M. E. 
Johnston, University of Florida, and by 
Miss Hope Baskett, Church representative 
at the State College for Women, Talla
hassee. 

Officers and committees were generally 
reelected. Delegates to the provincial 
synod were elected as follows : 

Olcri<Jal: The R ev. Messrs. Frank M. Brun
ton ; Heber W. Weller ; George B. Scriven ; 
Harry L. Taylor, Ph.D. ; Hugh B. Jamison ; 
and Henry I. Louttit. Alternates: The R ev. 
Messrs. James G. Glass, D.D. ; Harry· G. 
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Walker : G. I .  Hiller ; R obert T .  Phillips ; Willis 
G. Clark ; and William P. S. Lander. 

Lay: Messrs. Hankins, T ylander, Slater, 
Jacobs, Clement; and Merritt. Alternates : 
1\lessrs. Jennings, Bancroft, Jewett, Boyd, Sin
gletary, and Street. 

SAN JOAQUIN 

FRESNO, CALIF.-In his annual address 
at the twentieth annual convocation of 
San Joaquin, meeting in St. James' Ca
thedral, Fresno, Bishop Sanford recounted 
the material improvements of the past 
year: He advocated the securing of a reli
gious education director of the district, a 
systematic campaign of instruction in and 
use of the new Prayer Book, almost every 
part of which, he said, could be made to 
sene the devotional needs of the people 
with but little adaptation. He also asked 
for a thorough discussion of the report of 
the joint commission on the placement and 
supply of the clergy. For the small par
ishes and missions of the domestic field he 
urged the development of a volunteer 
priesthood, whose members should support 
themselves after their ordinations, as be
fore, by their trades or professions. This 
would; he said, release congregations 
which are having too great a burden in 
the sn1lport of their clergy for participa
tion in the general work of the Church 
and the service of their communities, yet 
enjoy the benefits of a completely organ
ized church a s  fully as the largest parish 
in the district. 

Most of the time of the convocation was 
taken up with routine business. The Ser
vice League of the district met at the same 
time, and there was a joint session of the 
two houses at which the work of religious 
education was presented. Dean Anna G. 
Newell of St. Margaret's House, Berkeley ; 
Miss Leila Anderson, Church student 
worker at the University of California ; 
and Canon Graves of the district depart
ment of religious education made ad
dresses, the last presenting the report of 
the department and a survey of the Church 
schools made by Mis-s Mildred James, late 
of St. Margaret's House. 

In connection with the convocation, the 
district participated with the cathedral 
parish in celebrating its semi-centennial 
jubilee, at a banquet on the 29th, and a 
solemn Eucharist on the 30th. 

TEXAS 

BEAUMONT, TEX. - The work of the 
eighty-first council of Texas, which met 
January 17th to 22d in St. Mark's Church, 
Beaumont, the Rev. George F. Cameron, 
rector, was largely along routine lines. 
The first part of the council was given 
over to the young people who had a big 
banquet on Friday night to open the 
council, with a service in St. Mark's 
Church following immediately. The fun 
and frolic of the banquet changed into 
seriousness and thoughtfulness as the Rev. 
Dr. John R. Hart, Jr., chaplain of the 
University of Pennsylvania, spoke on Life. 
S�turday for the young people was given 
over to their business meeting which was 
conducted in an able, dignified, serious 
way. 

In his address at the diocesan sessions 
the Bishop discussed recruiting for the 
ministry ; a gift made to help out, finan
cially, clergymen, who, because of small 
salaries, are "up against it" ; placement 
of the clergy ; the matter of diocesan as
sessments and quotas ; and various finan
cial matters. 

At the diocesan sessions the Rev. Messrs. 
C. W. Sp,rouse, Peter Gray Sears, E. H. 
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Gibson, and Messrs. M. H. Royston, and W. H. 
Hogue were elected as the standing committee. 

Elections to the synod resulted as follows : 
Clerical: T he Rev. Messrs. G. C. Montgomery, 
T. W. Sumners, E. D. B utt, and G. F. Cameron. 
L(lJ!J: Messrs. Kemp, Hart, Hess, and A dsit. 

The Rev. Dr. Hart and Miss Edna East
wood, in charge of the work for the 
isolated under the direction of the Na
tional Council, were the principal speak
ers at the council. The Woman's Auxiliary 
met at ' the same place and time. 

UTAH 

SALT LAKE CITY - The twenty-third 
convocation of Utah was held in St. 
Paul's Church, Salt Lake City, January 
24th, 25th, and 26th, on invitation of the 
vestry of the parish, to comemorate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the erection of the 
first Church building. 

The opening day was devoted to the 
work of women in the Church. The ,vo
man's Auxiliary held sessions in the morn
ing and afternoon and the G. F'. S. in the 
evening. Reports from the branches show 
much work done for both diocesan and ex
tra-diocesan projects. An increasing inter
est in the U. T. 0. was manifested by the 
large collections which seem to indicate 
an increase in this triennium over previ
ous endeavors. The G. F. S. reported new 
branches under organization and the re
vival of interest on the part of the older 
ones. 

Convocation met on the twenty-fifth, 
with a representative attendance on the 
part of both clergy and laity. Reports of 
institutions showed that : Rowland Hall 
was maintaining its scholastic standing, 
increasing its enrolment, and on a fair 
way toward self-support this year ; St. 
Mark's Hospital has every bed filled, a 
splendid training school, and active work 
on the part of the chaplain. The fund for 
the new hospital will soon reach the sum 
set for construction to begin on the new 
building ; Emory Memorial House, on the 
university campus, is full of male under
graduates, maintaining regular services in 
the chapel, and financially independent ; 
the center at Helper is crowded to capac
ity through the establishment of a rail
way division headquarters at that place. 
The center offers club and dormitory fea
tui·es to railroad men and townspeople. 

The district is under-manned, but re
duced appropriations make it inadvisable 
to employ more men. A realignment of the 
work makes it possible for the present 
staff to cover the field, with a reduced 
number of services at certain points. 
Utah met its entire apportionment in 
1929, and has accepted a similar amount 
for 1930. The Bishop spoke of reductions 
in the amount contributed by the Na
tional Council and asked all missions to 
increase their support of Utah Missions to 
offset any cut. 

In the Bishop's address comment was 
made on the tenth anniversary of the 
League of Nations and of the Prohibition 
Enactment. 

Elections resulted as follows : 
Examining Chaplains : Rev. Messrs. S.. J. 

Talbot, H. E. Henriques, and A .  E. B utcher. 
Delegates to the Synod. Cfler·ical: The Rev. 

fl. E. Henriques, the Rev. S. J. Talbot, and 
the V en. \V. F. B ulkley. Lay: Messrs. Frank 
Gregory and J. E. Jones. 

WEST TEXAS 

SAN ANTONIO, TEx.-Addresses by the 
Rev. Dr. John R. Hart, Jr., chaplain of 
the University of Pennsylvania, and the 
Rev. Hulbert A. Woolfall, rector of St. 
Mark's Church, Washington, D. C., were 
features of the twenty-sixth annual coun-
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cil of West Texas, held at St. Mark's 
Church, San Antonio, January 21st to 23d. 

A conference on religious education was 
held January 21st in advance of the coun
cil. Leaders in this conference were Ar
thur Muir, superintendent of St. Mark's 
Church school ; Mrs. J. H. Moore, of San 
Antonio ; J. T. Canales, of Brownsville ; 
and the Rev. Henry N. Herndon, of 
Uvalde. This was followed by the inspira
tional service at night, at which the 
preacher was the Rev. Mr. Woolfall. The 
council sermon was heard on the morning 
of January 22d from Dr. Hart. This was 
followed by the Bishop's address, which 
was a plea for a new appreciation of the 
place of the cross in the life of the dio
cese. This address was ordered to be 
printed at once and to be read in every 
church of the diocese the following Sun
day. 

During the business sessions an appro
priation of $1,000 was made for St. 
Philip's .Junior College for Negroes, lo
cated in San Antonio. The work of this 
school was highly praised before the coun-
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cil by Dean Harry W. Green of the Prai
rie View State College for Negroes. The 
report of the committee on the state of the 
Church stressed the need for a construc
tive program in the diocese, emphasizing 
work with young people and education 
along missionary lines. 

Announcement was made of the ap
pointment of the Rev. L. B. Richards, 
formerly rector of Obrist Church, San 
Antonio, as financial secretary for the 
diocese. 

Delegates to the provincial synod are : Cler
ical: The Rev. John W. Sykes, Corpus Christi ; 
the Rev. J. S. B udlong, McA llen ; the Rev. 
Samuel Capers and the Rev. E. M. Pennell, 
San A ntonio ; the Rev. Kenneth Boulder, 
Kingsville ; and the Rev. Henry . Herndon, 
Uvalde. Lay: Messrs. John DuPre, Raleegh Cols
ton, Frank Glimpse, John E. Mitchell, Her
bert A dams, and Col. Guy Carleton. 

There was a large attendance at the 
annual diocesan dinner held the evening 
of January 22d in the St. Anthony Hotel. 
Bishop Capers· was toastmaster, and the 
speakers were the Rev. Mr. Richards, Mrs. 
Moore, and Dr. Hart. 

Bishop of London Considers Prospects 

For World Peace in New Year Message 

Bishop of Bradford Permits United 
Communion Service-Dr. Camp
bell Leaves Holy Trinity, Brighton 

The Living Church News B ureau} London, January 17, 1930 

THE BISHOP OF LONDON, IN HIS NEW 
Year's letter, considers that the 
New Year opens with brighter pros

pects for Peace in the world than we have 
ever known before. 

"The Kellogg Pact is a great event; and 
the happier relations which have now been 
established between us and the United 
States augurs well for the success of the 
Five Powers Conference to be held in 
January . . . . 

"As with the nation, so with the Church. 
With the cessation of the Prayer Book 
controversy a peaceful spirit has de
scended upon the Ohurch, and once again 
we have all settled down to the real work 
before us, which is the evangelization, 
first of our country, then of the world. 
'A little cloud like a man's hand' is rising 
above the horiwn in the shape of the 
South Indian proposals. But what people 
are apt to forget is : ( 1 )  That we have no 
formal communication from the Church in 
India. The Central Council of the Church 
does not consider these proposals until 
January, and (2 )  That they are quite 
capable of being modified. 

"My mind goes back to the two years' 
conferences, so friendly and brothe1·ly, 
with the Wesleyans at London House, 
conferences which were attended by Cath
olic and Evangelical leaders, lay arid 
clerical, in our Church, and by all the 
most representative ministers and laymen 
in the Wesleyan Ohurch. Although, for 
reasons I need not go into, nothing perma
nent came of it, the terms of settlement 
were _signed by every member of the con
ference, but certainly they did not contain 
any proposal that anyone, except an or
dained priest of the Church of England, 
should celebrate the Holy Communion for 
Church of England people." 

BISHOP OF BRADFORD JOINS 
RANKS OF "LAW-BREAKERS" 

The Bishop of Winchester (Dr. Woods) 
recently, and quite properly, declined to 
permit "a united Communion service" at 
Eastleigh, in his diocese. According to a 

correspondent of the Tirne.s, the Bishop of 
Bradford (Dr. Perowne) has given "his 
full approval" to a similar service. The 
correspondent writes : 

"On New Year's evening a united Com
munion service was held in the West 
Bowling district of the city of Bradford, 
at St. Stephen's parish church. There has 
been a deepening sense of fellowship be
tween the churches in this district, and 
united services have been held on Armis
tice Day. As the spirit of unity was so 
sincere, it was felt that the time had come 
for members of churches separated from 
one another to meet together, at least 
sometimes, in the Sacrament of fellowship 
and unity. The Bishop of Bradford gave 
his full approval to the suggested service. 
emphasizing the point that the whole 
progress of reunion projects is marked by 
a few adventurous spirits making these 
'short cuts.' The parochial church coun
cil heartily supported the proposal. Invi
tations were distributed among each of 
the cooperating congregations, signed by 
seven Anglican and Free Church minis
ters. The service was representative. The 
Anglican Office was used, with special 
Epistle and Gospel sanctioned by the 
Bishop ; and a Free Church minister gave 
the address.'' 

Dr. Perowne has thus deliberately num
bered himself with the "law-breakers," for 
these united Communion services are a 
flagrant breach of the Confirmation rubric. 
Communion was administered apparently 
to the unconfirmed, and possibly even to 
the unbaptized, for, as is well known, a 
considerable proportion of Congregational
ists are not baptized. Will the Archbishop 
of York have any rebuke for this flagrant 
disregard of Prayer Book rubrics, and 
will any member of the northern convoca
tion bring this matter up next month ? 

NEW POINT IN PATRONAGE MEASURE 
The report of the patronage committee, 

appointed by the convocation of Canter
bury, reaches much better conclusions 
than might have been expected. The prin
ciples suggest that there are only three 
persons whose rights must seriously be 
considered-the parson, the patron, and the 
bishop. The rights of the flock are only 
dinily alluded to. In the proposals the 
emphasis is different. The committee sug-
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gests th e ab ando nment o f th e b enefi ces (p atro nage) measur e, and th e intro du ctio n o f a fr esh measur e embo dying a new sch eme. Th e first point is th at, wh en a vacancy h as b een decl ar ed, th e b ishop sh all r equ ir e  th e ar ch deaco n to su mmo n a spec ial meeting o f th e p aroch ial chur ch cou ncil to discu ss th e matter fr eel y. A t  th is meeting th e p atro n sh all attend p er so nall y or b y  agent. Th e p atro n sh all, after co nsider ing th e op inio ns expr essed b y  th e chur ch cou ncil, for mall y pr esent a cl erk to th e b ishop for institu tio n. If th e b ishop decl ines to pr esent, th e patro n w ill still h ave a righ t to app eal to th e K ing's B ench or to th e cler k to th e Cour t o f Ar ch es. Wh en th e b ishop h as r ec eived th e pr esentatio n h e mu st cau se th e chur ch w ar dens to publ ish it as at pr esent. A ny p ar ish io ner may th en ob jec t in wr iting, no t o nl y o n cano nical grou nds, bu t al soand th is is th e new and impor tant pointo n th e grou nd th at sp ecial needs o f th e p ar ish h ave no t been prop erl y co nsider ed b y  th e p atro n. Th ese ob jectio ns mu st th en b e  co nsider ed b y  th e assessor s  to th e b ishop ap pointed b y  th e cl er gy and l aity o f t.lle dio cese. I f  th e assessor s  u nanimou sl y  uphol d  th e ob jectio n, th e b ishop w ill h ave a co mpl ete r igh t to r efu se to institu te. 
DR. CAMPBELL LEAVES HOLY TR,INITY, BRIGHTON 

A t  a w ell -at.tended gath ering o f th e co ngr egatio n o f Hol y  Tl"inity Chur ch, Br igh to n, a pr esentatio n w as made to Dr. R. J. C ampb ell , who , after ho lding th e incu mb ency o f Hol y  Tr inity for six years, is l eaving to tak e  up h is du ties as cano nteach er in th e dio cese o f Chi ch ester. B ishop Russell Wak efiel d. for merl y  B isho p o f B ir mingh am, took th e ch air .. S ir Joh n O tter, an ex -M ayor o f Br igh to n, and for merl y a chur chw ar den at Hol y  Tr inity, p aid a tr ibu te to Dr . "C ampb ell as a pr each er, coupl ing h is name w ith th at o f F .  W. Rob er tso n, who al so for six year s pr each ed at Hol y  Tr inity. S ir Joh n O tter r ead an Illu minated addr ess, and banded to Dr. C ampb ell a b ank er 's dr aft for th e amou nt sub scrib ed, w ith wh ich h e w ill bu y stu dy and dining-roo m fu rnitur e. Dr. Campb ell ,  in r epl y, said th at h is new task woul d b e  for a time to tak e a leading p art in setting go ing stu dy cir cl es. Tho se stu dy cir cl es w er e  to b e  for med all o ver th e cou ntr y. Th e Chur ch o f E ngl and h ad two gr eat no tes, co mpr eh ensiveness and co ntinu ity. It woul d b e  a sad day for th e Chur ch if eith er o f th ese two no tes ever ceased to sou nd. H e did no t w ant to see any ear nest bo dy o f men, wh eth er .Anglo -C athol ics or memb er s o f th e Chur ch A sso ciatio n, dr iven ou t  o f th e E ngl ish Chur ch . Th e Ohur ch o f E ngl and migh t pro ve to b e  th e p ivo t for th e r eu nio n o f Ch ristendo m. 
ARCHDEACON RECEIVES DOCTOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE Th e .Ar chb ishop o f Canterbur y h as co nferr ed th e L ambeth degr ee o f Do ctor o f Divinity o n th e V en. E rnest E dw ar d  Hol mes, Ar ch deaco n o f Lo ndo n and cano n o f S t. P aul' s C ath edr al , who, as I h ave alr eady infor med you ,  is r etir ing fro m h is ar ch deaco nr y earl y th is year. GEORGE PARSONS. 

BISHOP MORRIS 
TO OBSERVE"ANNIVERSARY 

ANCON, C. Z.- Th e R t. R ev. J ames C. Morr is, D.D., B ishop o f th e P anama C anal Zo ne, w ill cel ebr ate th e tenth anniver sar y o f h is co nsecr atio n o n Sex agesima Su nday, Febru ar y  23d, in th e Cath edr al o f S t. Luk e th e B elo ved Ph ysician, A nco n. 
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Anglicans Lead Other Denominations 

In Number of Adherents in Toronto 

Cadets Begin Course at Church Canadians �nd I ndians. H e str essed th e 
Army Training Center-Rally to ::�. for systematic endeavor in missio n 
Be Held of Young People, So me 300 girl s w er e  pr esent, r ep resent---- ing tw enty-nine br anch es, as w ell as a The Living Church News Bureau} nu mb er o f dio cesan o fficer s. Tor on to, January 30, 1930 

�GLICANS STILL LEAD ALL OTHER DEno minatio ns in th e nu mb er o f adh er ents, accor ding to a cou nt made b y  th e Toro nto city assessor s. Th ey h ave 184,324 o f th e to tal popul atio n o f 606,370. A ngl icans pr edo minate in all th e w ar ds o f th e city. Th e United Chu rch co mes nex t, wi th 11 5,576 adh er ents, and th e figur es for o th er deno minatio ns ar e as follow s :  Presbyterian, 98,631 ; Roman Catholic, 88,-771 ; Hebrew, 43,685 ; Baptist, 27,518 ; Salvation Army, 3,486 ; Ch l"istian Science, 2·,543 ; Chinese, 2,535 ; Lutheran 2,433 ; Unitarian, 619 ; Disciples of Christ, 452 ; Congregational, 221 ; miscellaneous, 55,626. 
NEW WINDOWS DEDICATED AT ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL "H is work s w ill follow h im," w as th e tr ibu te p aid to th e l ate V en. 0. L. Ingl es, Ar chdeaco n o f S imco e and senior ch apl ain o f Toro nto , b y  th e B ish op o f Toro nto , at th e mor ning ser vice o n Su nday at S t. Alb an' s Cath edr al. In additio n to w el co ming th e new cadets o f th e· Canadian Chur ch Ar my who w er e  pr esent, B ishop Sw eeny r ededicated th e memo rial w indow s  wh ich r epl ace tho se destro yed dur ing th e fir e, al so th e al tar equ ip ment. H e expr essed app reciatio n o f th e co mpl etio n o f th e r eno vatio n o f th e cath edr al. A n  inter esting featur e o f th e dedicatio n ser vice w as th e install atio n o f window s  wh ich ar e th e ex act r epl ica o f tho se or ginall y dedicated to th e cath edral. For tunatel y, throu gh th e dr aw ings h aving b een pr eser ved b y  th e designer s  o f th e . w indow s, it h ad b een po ssibl e to r epro du ce dupl icates. A mo ng th e l ar ge co ngr egatio n wer e descendants o f th e do nor s  o f th e or iginal w indow s. 

CADETS BEGIN COURSE AT CHURCH ARMY TRAJ:NING CENTER 
O n  th e Feast o f th e Conver sio n o f S t. P aul six new cadets w er e  admitted to th e Chur ch Ar my Tr aining Center at To ro nto : I n  th e mor ning th e Hol y  Co mmu nio n w as celebr ated at th e Ch ap el o f S t. Alb an' s  Cath edr al b y  B ishop Lu cas, w arden o f th e Canadian Ohur ch .Anny. In th e after noo n th e cadets wer e pr esented b y  B ishop Lu cas and admitted b y  th e B ishop o f Toro nto, who gaye a mo st h elpful addr ess. 

BANNER FOR FLAG DEDICATED FOR GIRLS' BRANCH OF THE W. A. 
Th e dedicatio n o f a b anner and flag for th e u se o f th e gids' br anch es o f th e Wonian's Auxl iar y o f •.roro nto took pl ace l ast Su nday evening at S t. James' Cath edr al w ith R ev. Cano n Plu mp tr e  o fficiating. Th e banner is b eau tifull y embro ider ed w ith th e W. .A. embl em and name, th e work o f th e dio cesan emb ro ider y co mmittee. It is to b e  u sed at dio cesan services, and w ill b e  k ep t  in th e ch ap el at th e W. A .  Hou se. Th e flag is th e gift o f th e Magna Ch ar ta Ch ap ter ,  I. 0. D. E ., and w ill be flow n  at camp . Cano n Plu mp t1·e gave an insp ir atio nal ser mo n, deal ing wi th th e purpo se o f th e Ohur ch , and tou ch ed o n its ma ny br anch es o f work , p ar ticul arl y amo ng th e new 

RAilLY TO BE H;ELD OF YOUNG CHURCHFOLK 
An event o f supr eme impor tance to th e you th o f th e Ch m-ch is b eing pl anned for M ar ch 11th i1ext in S t. P aul 's Chur ch, Toro nto, wh en it is hop ed to · h ave r epr esentatives fro m ever y you ng p eopl e' s  or ganizatio n in th e dio cese pr esent. Th e B ishop o f M assachu setts w ill del iver th e addr ess, and th e b ishop s  o f all adjo ining dio ceses w ill b e  invited · to assist in th e ser vice. Invitatio ns w ill b e  ex tended to all Chur ch o fficial s in th e dio cese, and to all cl er gy to jo in in th e processio n. Th e cho ir o f S t. P aul 's Chur ch w ill l ead th e singing. The ser vice w ill b e  simpl e and w ill b e  espec iall y su itabl e for su ch an event. Th e R t. Rev. J. F iel ding Sw eeny, D.D., B ishop o f th e dio cese, is l ending every al:lsistance, as is al so th e R ev. C ano n H . J. ·Oody, r ector o f S t. P aul' s, and th e dio cesan A. Y. P. A. syno d co mmittee. It is hop ed to mak e  th is event an ou tstanding o ne in th e h istor y  o f you ng p eopl e's r all ies, and th at it w ill demo nstr ate th e str ength and lo yal ty o f th e you th o f to day. 
ANNUAL MEETINGS OF TORONTO PARISHES 
Centenar y cel eb ra tio ns and diamo nd and gol den jub il ees r ecor ded in th e annu al r epor ts p resented l ast Mo nday nigh t at th e vestr y meetings o f th e chur ch es o f Toro nto dio cese mark ed h istor ic mil esto nes in th e gro wth o f th e Chur ch in Canada. Fro m p innacl es o f financial and material pro gr ess, flour ish ing chur ch es look ed b ack to th e distant days wh en th eir co ngr egatio ns wor sh ipp ed in l ittl e lo g bu ildings surr ou nded b y  th e u nbrok en for est. Two chur ch es, S t. James' Cath edr al and S t. Joh n' s, York M ill s, h ave b een in ex istence for mor e  th an 1 10 year s. 

RUSSIAN SERVICES IN AN ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Fro m th e l ip s  o f 200 Ru ssians in S t. G eo rge's Chur ch , Toro nto , th er e aro se th e str ange into natio ns o f th e Ru ssian service. A ngl icans jo ined o nl y in th e A mens. Dr iven fro m th eir ow n  pr emises b y  fir e, th e co ngr egatio n o f th e Ru ssian Or tho dox Chu rch accep ted th e invitatio n o f th e r ecto 1· and w ar dens o f S t. G eor ge"s p ar ish and attended E,·enso ng at S t. G eor ge's. Th e R ev. P. J. Dyk es, r ector ,  co ndu cted th e ser vice. '.l."h e R ev. Fath er .Al ex ander , th e R ussian pr iest, w as in th e ch ancel and at th e co ncl m,'io n o f th e E ngl ish s ermo n took ch ar ge. '.l.'h e o ffer ing w as pr esented to th e Ru ssian co ngr egatio n, wh ich in th e fi re lo st al l its fur nish ings and v estments as w el l  as its chur ch bu il ding. A cor dial invitatio n w as extended to th e co ngr egatio n to mak e  u se o f S t. G eor ge' s pr emises dur ing th eir p er io d o f r eor ganizatio n. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS Th e Rt. Rev. E dw ar d  Joh n B idw ell ,  former B ishop o f O ntar io , h as accep ted th e r ector y  o f S ell inge, near A sh for d, in th e dio cese o f Canterbur y. A s  a gi ft in ho nor o f th e jub il ee year o f th e dio cese o f N ew Westminster ,  th e wo men o f th e dio cese h ave pr esented a b ishop 's thro ne to Chr ist Chur ch C ath e-
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dral, Vancouver, for the use of the Arch
b.ishop and his successors. 

Several receptions and dinners have 
been held in honor of the Rev. Charles N. 
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Palmer, prior to his departure for his new 
post as principal of the boys' high school 
at Palampur, Kangra, India, under the 
M. S. C. C. 

Teachings of Bertrand Russell Scored by 

Bishop Manning at Church Club Dinner 

Dedication of Parish House at Mt. timely utterance, and one deserving of 
Kisco - St. B a r t  h o 1 o m e w's publication. 

Church to Have Dome DEDICATION OF PARISH HousE AT MT. Kisco 
--- One of the recent important and inter-

The Living Church News Bureau} esting diocesan events was the dedication, 
New York, February 1, 1930 by the Bishop of the diocese, and the open-

T HE J<'ORTY-THIRD ANNUAL DINNER OF ing for service of the beautiful new parish 
the Church Club of New York was house of St . Mark's Church, Mt. Kisco. 
held at the Biltmore Hotel on Costing over $200,000, the completion of 

Thursday evening of this week. 'l;his im- this enterprise represents one of the very 
portant social function among the Church- few instances of substantial material ad
folk of the city is given each January in vance accomplished without the aid of 
honor of the Bishop of the diocese. The outside financial promoters. Committees 
occasion this year was notable for the of the parish, under the direction of the 
number of distinguished guests who were rector, the Rev. Dr. H. Adye Prichard, 
present. Among them were the Bishop of D.D., were successful in securing all the 
Washington, the Bishop of Connecticut, funds. 
the Bishop of Western New York, the The entire building is gothic and is built 
Bishop of Albany, and the Suffragan Bish- of granite. The interior walls and floors 
ops of Oentral New York, Long Island, and are of stone ; the roof and furnishings are 
New York. of oak, handsomely carved. The original 

Bishop :Manning, in announcing the church was planned by Goodl1t1e and Fer
death that morning of Bishop Anderson, guson and the cornerstone was laid in 
paid a tribute to his memory and led in a 1910. The square tower over the main en
prayer for the deceased Primate. trance was dedicated in 1921 as a "Peace 

In his address after the dinner, Bishop Tower" and is in the nature of a war 
Manning made a fervent plea for clear memorial. The alterations in the church 
thinking about our religion and for recog- and the new parish house are from the 
nition of menaces to it where they exist. plans of the Goodhue Associates. 
Specifically, he pointed to the influence of An auditorium seating 325 is an impor
the able writer and lecturer, Bertrand tant part of the new parish house. A per
Russell, ,vho, the Bishop stated, was re- fectly equipped modern stage with up-to
cently selected as an example of light and date lighting devices affords opportunity 
learning and · a fit teacher of youth to for the pageants and plays for which St. 
speak in nine of our representative col- ·Mark's is justly noted. One of the most 
leges and universities. To show for what . practical and unique features of the equip
Mr. Russell stands morally, the Bishop ment is a series of large bins on rollers 
read this quotation fr.om that writer's under the stage for the storage of chairs, 
book, Education and the Good Life:  "In etc. The room is divided into eight class
teaching my own children I shall try to rooms for the Church school by the use of 
prevent them from learning a moral code simple colored burlap screens on wooden 
which I regard as harmful. . . . I shall frames, seve·n feet high. These are stored 
not teach them that faithfulness to our at the rear of the stage when not in use. 
partner through life is in any way de- Below the auditorium, with separate en
sirable, or that a permanent marriage trances, is a modern gymnasium with 
should be regarded as excluding tem- locker rooms and baths, which will be used 
porary episodes." Bishop ::\fanning con- under expert supe1·vision. Adjacent is the 
eluded by urging that "it is time for the boiler room with automatic oil burning 
men and women of this Church, and for heaters. 
the men and women of all Churches to 
stand up and make their influence felt and 
their voices heard for rthose things upon 
which all that is holy and sacred and good 
in human life depends." 

The Bishop of Albany, Dr. Oldham, 
known especially for his persistent advo
cacy of international peace, spoke on that 
subject most opportunely, because of the 
London Naval Conference now in session. 

Former Senator George Wharton Pep
per of Philadelphia pointed out three chief 
assets which the Church has in the Book 
of C-0mmon Prayer, the episcopal succes
sion, and in the cathedral, and described 
their values as they appear to a layman 
and a lawyer. He spoke of the bishops as 
the stewards of the faith and leaders of 
the Christian group continuing their suc
cession from age to age even as the body 
corporate which they represent has con
tinued. The cathedral was described as an 
expression in stone of the great and abid
ing truths which the Creeds of the Church 
express in words. It was a challenging and 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH TO HAVE DOME 
Work on the dome, originally included 

in the plans for St. Bartholomew's Church, 
at Park avenue and Fiftieth street, which 
was abandoned in 1917 because of a sharp 
increase in material and labor costs, will 
be resumed next summer. The church has 
obtained $700,000 to continue the original 
building project, it was said, and about 
half of this sum will be expended on the 
dome. 

The mosaic work in the narthex of the 
church also will be completed, starting 
next summer, and when these projects 
have been carried out the church, which is 
one of the most striking examples of the 
modern phase of Byzantine architecture in 
the world, will be practically completed. 

The dome was included in the original 
plans for the church drawn by Bertram 
G. Goodhue. About $2,500,000 has been 
spent on the structure so far. In 1917, when 
material and labor costs were greatly in
creased, it was decided to abandon the 
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dome temporarill'· The roof had already 
been covered. 

The new dome will be 150 feet above 
the crossing of the cruciform plan and 
fifty feet in diameter. It will be equipped 
with stained glass windows, providing 
light for the auditorium, and will contain 
an organ operated from below. The new 
organ will be a memorial, but the name of 
the donor has not been announced. 

ITEMS. 
The Rt. Rev. Dr. William H. Overs, 

formerly Bishop of Liberia, enters upon 
his new work tomorrow as rector of Grace 
Church at Hastings. 

The Very Rev. Dr. Milo H. Gates, dean 
of the cathedral, was recently the guest of 
honor at a dinner attended by over four 
hundred of his former congregation of 
Intercession Chapel. As a tribute to his 
work in Trinity parish, the rector, the 
Rev. Dr. Stetson, presented Dean Gates 
with a check for $20,000, the gift of the 
vestry of tbe parish. 

The Rev. Dr. Loring W. Batten of the 
General Seminary, who is soon to with
draw from the teaching staff of the insti
tution, having reached the age of retire
ment, was the guest of honor last Tuesday 
evening at a dinner given him by the dean, 
the faculty, and the student body. 

The Rev. Robert Gay will be installed as 
rector of St. John's Church, C-0rnwall, to
morrow afternoon, with the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Herbert Shipman officiating. 

Next :\fonday noon a service will be held 
in St. Paul's Chapel on Broadway, com
memorating the centennial of the signing 
o,f the Protocol of London, whereby, in 
1830, independence was granted to the 
Greek nation. The committee in charge of 
the service is headed by the Rev. Dr. Em
hardt of the National Council as president, 
and by Chief Justice Taft as honorary 
president. 

Four hundred members of the congrega
tions of the Ohurch and Chapel of the In
carnation had their annual dinner Tuesday 
evening at the Biltmore. Addresses were 
made by the Rev. Dr. Silver, the rector, 
and by the Rev. N. M. F'eringa, the vicar. 

The annual corporate Communion and 
inass meeting for the men and boys of the 
diocese, sponsored each year by the local 
assembly of the Brotherhood of St. An• 
drew, will be held this year on Washing
ton's Birthday at the cathedral. The Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 8 : 30, 
following which breakfast will be served 
in the undercroft of synod hall. Bishop 
:\fanning and United States Attorney 
Charles H. Tuttle are announced as speak• 
ers at the mass meeting. Thirty-seven par
ishes were represented at the meeting last 
year. 

At the .January meeting of the New 
York branch of the Clerical Union for the 
Maintenance and Defense of Catholic 
Principles, held last Tuesday at St. Luke's 
Chapel, the following officers were �lected : 

President, the Rev. Thomas A. Sparks ; vice
president, the Rev. Dr. W. P. McCune ; 
treasurer, the Rev. W. M. Mitcham ; and secre• 
tary, the Rev. Harrison Rockwell. 

A group of local priests who are alumni 
of Nashotah House met at a luncheon last 
:\londay at the Hotel Pennsylvania. The 
guest of honor was the dean of the semi• 
nary, the Very Rev. Dr. E . J. M. Nutter, 
who described plans which the trus• 
tees are considering. These provide for a 
considerable expansion in the scope of Na
shotah's teaching, especially in the sugges
tion that the present preparatory depart
ment be extended to give a full collegiate 
course for the Arts degree. 

HARRISON ROCKWELL, 
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Cathedral Church of St. Paul, Boston, 

Now in 1 10th Year of Existence 

New Parish House at Grace Church, 
Salem, Dedicated-Bishop Bab
cock Improving 

The Living Church News Bureau} Boston, February 1, 1930 CT S UNDAY, BEING IMMEDIATELY AFTER S t. Paul's Da y, was chos en by th e Rev. Charl es Russ ell P eck, v icar o f  the Ca th edral Church o f  S t. Paul , for an h is tor ical addr ess on th is h is tor ic church no w in th e 1 1 0th year o f  its exis tenc e. F irs t o f  all, l\lr. P eck spoke o f  thos e well known figur es who l ive d and work ed uround 1 630 in th e v ic in ity o f  wh ere S t. Paul's now s tand s. E'ro m th e earl y people o f  the n eigh borhood, Mr. Peck passed on to the bu ilders in 1 81 9  o f  S t. Paul's , a church proj ec ted by la ymen, and co ming fro m  th e p eople and no t fro m  parsons. S t. Paul's was bu il t as an up town church in 181 9. And it was pl anne d and bu il t by two carp en ters fro m  s mall v illages, on e o f  who m carv ed th e cap itals o f  th e p illars for mer ly in th e ap se w ith h is own hands. Newspapers o f  th e da y j es ted a t  th e church be ing bu il t, a t  its n eo -class ic s tyle o f  arch itec tur e, and a t  th e "gr ind s ton es," as the rounds cons titu ting th e p illars on the porch w er e  call ed. On Jun e 20, 1 820, B ishop Gr iswold cons ecra ted th e church. H er e  a word was sa id a bou t B ishop Gr iswold and h is dra ma tic l ife. The r ecords o f  S t. Paul's show tha t  so me ;fa mil ies s ta y  "pu t," for th e na mes l ing er down the years ; p eopl e cl ing to th e old church w ith tenac ity. It is in teres ting to recall tha t  S t. Paul's was found ed by p eopl e who ca me fro m  Old Tr in ity, and E mmanu el Church , in its turn, was found ed by people who ca me fro m old S t. Paul's. Refer enc e was mad e  to Dan iel ·we bs ter ,  whos e p ew was und er the middl e w indow on th e chap el a isl e, and who, wh en adv ised no t to en ter in to th e prac tic e  o f  law, sa id, "Th er e  is roo m eno ugh a t  the top." The clos ing par t o f  the addr ess was in recogn ition o f  th e firs t four r ec tors o f  S t. Paul's : Sa mu el Farmar . Jarv is ( 1 820-1 825), con serva tive, s cholarl y, and a defend er o f  the fa ith; Alonzo P otter ( 1 826-1 831) , who l eft so meth ing o f  the soc ial gospel and s pir itual upl ift tha t  has ne ver been los t. Mrs. S turg es, w ife o f  the presen t dean o f  S t. Paul's, is th e granddaugh ter of Alonzo Po tter, in whose · me mor y  the cross upon · the al tar was g iven. Th e th ird rec tor , the R ev. John S eel y S tone ( 1 832-1841) , was a s trong evang elical pr eacher and he a malga ma ted the var ious ele men ts tha t  had co me in to the church : pr each ing, persuasion, teach ing. Th e four th r ec tor and perhaps the gr ea tes t  o f  all four was Al exander Ha mil ton V in ton ( 1 842-1 848) .  H e  was a gr ea t  pr ea ch er and he brough t th e Ep iscopal Church w ith in th e under s tand ing and resp ec t  o f  the p eop le. Mr. Peck ended h is d iscours e w ith th e r eflec tion tha t  all o f  thes e p ersons o f  the pas t to who m S t. Paul 's was d ear would, upon re turn ing a t  th is la ter da y, feel a t  ho me, save, per h,aps, for the a bsence o f  th e pew doors. 
ANNUAL S ERVICE OF GUILD OF S T. VINCENT 
T he a m:ma l serv ice o f  the Gu ild o f  S t. Vinc en t  was held in the Church o f  th e Ad v en t  las t Sunda y a fternoon. Th is gu ild is on e for acol ytes, o f  who m S t. V inc en t  is 

th e p atron sa in t. The gu ild or ig ina ted in th e Church o f  th e Adv en t  fi fteen years ago and now has an impos ing membersh ip throughou t  New England s ta tes. I ts purpose is a fellowsh ip o f  s er l'ice and an id eal o f  -l ife. More than two hundr ed acol ytes took par t in th is s erv ic e, and th eir bann ers , carr ied in sol emn proc ess ion , made a v er y  color ful s igh t. Th e s erv ic e  was condu cted by th e rec tor o f  the A clYen t, th e Rev. .Jul ian D. Ha ml in; th e s er mon was preach ed by th e R ev. Dr. John M. McGann. Ro ber t T. ,valk er o f  th e Adv en t, ass is ted by Edw in A bbo tt, was th e mas ter o f  c er emon ies .  A larg e d el ega tion o f  aco -1J0tes fro m  S t. Luke's Ca th edr al, Por tland, Me., a ttend ed th is serv ic e, and ther e w er e  o th er d epu ta tions fro m d istan t po in ts in th e prov inc e. 
DEDICATE PARIS H HOUS E  AT S ALEM 

Th e n ew par is h  hous e o f  Grac e Church , Sal em. was ded ica ted by B ishop Sla tter y  las t Sunda y a fternoon. Ass is ting th e B ishop w er e  th e r ec tor , th e Re v. Corn el ius P. Trow br idge , and th e r ec tor o f  th e n eigh bor ing Church o f  S t. P eter 's, th e R ev. Charl es ,v. G. L yon. Th is par ish ho ns .::  is call ed th e Mad el in e  A bbo tt :Memor ial, in honor o f  M iss Mad el ine A bbo tt, an en thus ias tic par ish worker, who d ied a bou t on e year ago. Th e en tire ground floor o f  th e par ish house is d evo ted to classroo ms ; on th e s econd floor is a larg e hall with a s tag e a t  on e end, k itchen, etc . Th is par ish house and th e r ec en tl y  compl eted churc h make a v er y  s ign ificant group o f  par ish bu ild ings. 
BISHOP BABCOCK IMPROVING 

B is hop Ba bcock 's cond ition con tinu es to improve. The co mfor ting n ews has be en g iv en tha t  h e  was a bl e  to be wh eeled to on e o f  th e ou tdoor verandas for a time ye -s terda y. Th e da te for h is r emoval fro m  th e hosp ital, wh er e  he has been for th e pas t thr ee w eeks, has no t yet been se t. B ishop Ba bcock has w ished it to be mad e known tha t  h e  is extr emel y g Ta te ful for all the messag es o f  s ympa th y tha t  hav e co me to h im fro m far and n ear, and h e  thanks thos e who have so k indl y expr es sed anxie ty and good w ish es. 
CLASS IN T RINIT Y CHURCH OBS ERVES ANNIVERSAR Y  

M iss H erse y's class has been a fea tur e o f  Tr in ity Church for twen ty-fiv e years and it has a no ta ble a ttendance , for M iss Herse y, a g ifted lec turer, is a k een B ible s tud en t. Recen tl y  th is twen ty-fi fth ann iversar y wa s o bserv ed a t  a sp ecial r eun io n  o f  pas t and presen t me mbers when M iss H erse y  spoke, and also th e Rev .  D"r. W il l ia m  E. Gardner and the Rev. O tis R .  Rice. Le tters fro m  B ishop Mann and man y for mer members o f  Tr in ity s ta ff  were r ead ; and there was a read ing o f  the class h is tor y, illus tra ted by lan tern sl ides o f  by-gone da ys. A pew ter bowl was pre s en ted to M iss H erse y and in it was $500 s tar ting th e H elo ise E. Hers ey Fund for the purchas e o f  books u pon the New Testa men t for the par ish l ibrar y. 
MIS CELLANEOUS 

Th e R ev. H. Ro ber t S mith, r ec tor o f  S t. Paul's Church , Malden, has decl in ed an in cr eas e o f  $500 in h is salar y be caus e he feels tha t  h e  canno t· acc ep t  it w ith honor wh en th e par ish has no t met its appor -
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tion men t in full and th e g eneral Church has been o bl ig ed to r educ e its appropr iations for miss ionar y work w ith the re sul t tha t  so me miss ionar ies' salar ies have su ffer ed. M iss A my Bur t, d ir ec tor o f  th e Ap palach ian School o f  Penland, N. C ., was the gu es t  o f  the d ioces e for a few da ys. H er in teres ting acc oun t o f  th e fine work o f  the school und er h er charg e was gr ea tl y  enjo yed by a larg e group o f  young p eople in S t. Paul's Ca th edral las t Sunda y a fter noon , and by groups o f  th e ,vo man 's Auxil iar y in Chr is t  Church, Ca mbr idg e, and Grac e Church, Sale m, on Monda y and Tu es day. E THEL l\I. ROBERTS. 

BISHOP AND EDITOR MAKE TOUR 
OF FLORIDA MISSIONS 

·WINTER P ARK, F LA. -Fo Uow ing the d ioc esan conv en tion o f  Sou th Flor ida , h eld Januar y 21s t to 23d , Fr ed er ic O. Mor ehous e, ed itor o f  T HE L IVING C HURCH and th e sp ec ial gu es t  a t  th e conv en tion, was tak en by B ishop W ing on a 575-mile tour o f  so me eas t  coas t miss ions, v is iting esp ec iall y th e church es erec ted s inc e  the 1 928 s tor m, th es e hav ing been gen erousl y a id ed by r eaders o f  th is p er io dical thro ugh th e L IVING C HURCH R ELIEF F UND. A fter v is iting ,ves t Pal m B each, Pal m B each, Lak e ,vor th, D elra y, Bo yn ton, D eer field, lJ't. Lauderdal e, M ia mi, and Coconu t  Grov e, Mr. Mor ehouse had a fur th er nov el exp er ience on Sunda y ev en in g, Januar y 26th , wh en B ishop W ing took h im to S t. Agn es ' Church , l\lia mi, the larg es t  o f  the color ed miss ions in th e d io cese. H er e  the Rev. J. E. Cul mer, pr ies t-in charg e, pr es en ted a class o f  s ixty-fiv e p ersons for confir ma tion, wh il e  a congre ga tion o f  a bou t 1,000 colored p eople crowd ed all ava ila bl e  spac e in the church and ga th er ed ou ts id e  each w indow. Follow ing h is v is it to Sou th Flor ida, Mr. Mor ehous e proc eed ed to New Orleans, wh enc e  he plans to sa il w ith Mrs. Mor ehous e on Fe bruar y 1 5th for a br ie f vaca tion cru ise to Cu ba and C en tral Amer ica. 

CONFERENCE ON EVANGELISM 
HELD IN PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Under the leadersh ip o f  the Rev. Dr . ,v. Appl eton Lawrence, r ec tor o f  Grace Churcb, Prov idenc e, and pr e-s iden t o f  th e Un ion M in is ter ial As soc ia tion , the Pro tes tan t cl erg y o f  the metropol ita n d is tr ic t  ar e work ing toge ther more e ffec tiv el y than in years pas t. On ,vednesda y, Januar y 22d, Dr. Lawren ce op en ed h is church for an all -da y con fer enc e  a mong pas tors o f  the s ta te on Evang el is m. The Rev. Dr. Llo yd S. Char ters, rec to r  o f  E mmanu el Church, Norw ich , N. Y., one o f  th e morn ing speak ers, sa id tha t  fro m  c en tur ies o f  for mal is m  the Ep iscopal Church is undergo ing a sp ir itual trans forma tion in to a s trong evang elical and miss ionar y Church w ith r ich l iturg y. Dr. C. L. Good ell ,  e xecu tiv e  s ecr etar y o f  the M ethod is t  Co mmiss ion on Evangel is m, Dr . B en ja min T. L iv ings ton, secre tar y o f  the Co mmiss ion for Evangel is m  o f  th e Nor th ern Bap tis t  Conven tion, Dr. L. A. No is s  o f  Spr ing field, Mass., d is tr ic t  super in tenden t o f  the M ethod is t  Ep iscopal Church, th e R ev. Edward E. Wells, super in tend en t o f  the Prov idence d is tr ic t  o f  the M ethod is t  Ep isco pal Church, and Dr. Ed war d Hol yoke, pas tor o f  Calvar y Bap tis t  Church, Prov id 'enc e, also made address es. 
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St. Barnabas' Parish, Chicago, Celebrates 

Half Century of Service to Church 

FEB RUARY 8, 1930 
ST. THOMAS' CHURCH, DENVE� 

NEARS COMPLETION 

(Picture o,n page 504) D FJNVER, C oLO.-A truly Spa nish chur ch is now neari ng comple ti on i n  De nver a t  T we nty-se cond a nd Dex ter s tree ts ,  wh ere S t. Th omas ' Chur ch i s  bei ng re mode lle d a nd e nlar ge d  to conf or m to the or igi nal desi gn of the ar chi te ct, Harry .T. Ma nni ng. N ot only will S t. Th omas ' be De n• ver's bes t exa mple of Spa nish ar cbi te c· ture bu t, i t  is sai d, i t  will be th e e cclesias ti cal ge m of the ci ty a nd one of the fe w 

Shakespearean Actor Addresses Di
ocesan Clergy-Anderson Chapel 
Report Submitted 

T h e  Living Church News Bureau} Chicago, February 1, 1930. 

HALF A CENTURY OF SERVICE TO THE Chur ch i n  Chi ca go, duri ng whi ch i t  has f ou nde d  two missi ons a nd se nt several you ng me n i nto the mi nis try, was celebra te d by S t. Barnabas' parish las t Su nday mor ni ng. The Rev . Dr. E dwi n J. Ra ndall , di ocesa n s ecre tary, a nd f or twe nty-ei gh t  years r ector a nd p ries t-i nchar ge of S t. Bar nabas ', was the a nniversary prea cher. Duri ng i ts half a ce ntury of exis te nce ,  S t. Ba rnaba s' Chur ch has gr own fr om a s tru ggli ng missi on to one of the s tr ong parishes of the di ocese. Undoub te dly mu ch of i ts gr owth bas bee n due to the e ffor ts a nd wis dom of Dr. Ra ndall , wh o serve d the parish f rom 1 893 to 1 921 . I n  1 901 Dr. Ra ndall or ga nize d a bra nch Su nday s ch ool .  I t  gre w rapi dly, s oon b ecomi ng S t. Ti mothy's Mi ssi on, 645 N. C entral Pa rk ave nue . F our years a go H oly I nnoce nts' �fissi on was s tar te d  a t  2631 M ontclare ave nue by the Rev. vVal ter S .  P ond, pres ent re ctor .  I t  is a fl ourishi ng missi on today. Among th ose wh o have gone i nto Chur ch work fr om the parish are the Rev. J os eph Mi nnis , now assis fla nt a t  the Chur ch of the A tone me nt, a nd Sis ter Ka thari ne A nna of S t. Mary's H ome for Chil dre n. Wal ter Davi d is a p os tula nt f or or ders a t  Bexley Se mi nary now. Ably assis ti ng Dr. Randall i n  his yea rs of work a t  S t. Ba rnabas ' Chur ch was his wife , Evelyn M cCar thy Ra nda ll. She or ga nize d  the parish bra nch of the W oma n's Auxiliar y, serve d as di ocesa n presi de nt of the Auxiliary, a nd is now a me mber of the Na ti onal W ome n's Missi onary B oar d. F or twe nty years she le d the Girls ' l!'rie ndly S ocie ty of the parish, a nd a fe w years a go she prese nte d  the parish wi th a chapel, costi ng $1 4,700, i n  me mory of her pare nts ,  the la te Ja mes a nd Julia M cCar thy. Firs t servi ces of S t. Barnabas ' Chur ch were hel d on Ja nuary 26, 1 880, by the Rev. Ca non S tree t i n  the ol d Til ton s ch oolh ouse a t  Lake s tree t a nd 44th ave nue . Busi nes s me eti ngs f oll owe d  this wi th the R ev. F. N. Lus on bei ng se le cte d  as priesti n-char ge a nd Willia m Ne ther cot as lay rea der . D r. M orris on, fa ther of the la te Bish op of I owa ,  be ca me pries t-i n-char ge i n  Ja nuary, 1 881. I n  1 882 a fra me chur ch was ere cte d  a t  Park a nd 44th ave nues. Dr . M orris on was su ccee de d  by the Rev. E. A. Averill , now dea n  of the ca the dral i n  F ond du La c. I t  was duri ng the Rev. Lu ther Par dee's pas tora te tha t  E dwi n J. Ra nda ll be ga n  his work as a lay rea der. He was or dai ne d  dea con i n  1 896 a nd pla ce d  i n  char ge of the work. I n  1 901 the chur ch move d to i ts pre sent l oca tion. The Rev . Vi'a Her S. P ond was i ns titu te d  as re ctor i n  Ja nuary, 1 922. Under bis gui da nce the par ish has conti nue d to gr ow b oth i n  me mb ership a nd reli gi ous work . A t  prese nt there are 1,641 me mbers. 
SHAKESPEAREAN ACTOR ADDRESSES CLERGY 

If Shakespeare were aliv e today he woul d be the grea tes t movie s cenari o  wri ter the worl d has ever k nown, Fri tz 

Leiber , note d  Shakes pearea n a ctor , tol d the cler gy's r ou nd table mee ti ng a t  S t  .Ja mes' C ommu ni ty H ouse on M onday. 
"Shakespeare al ways wr ote fr om the s ta ndp oi nt of the thea ter a nd the e ffe cts whi ch coul d he ob tai ne d  there ," sai d  Mr. Leiber . "His clas si c  si de is not nearly s o  imp orta nt as his dra ma ti c  se nse . He tel ls the s tory thr ou gh a cti on a nd thus bas the quali ty mos t  nee de d i n  a movie wri ter." 
Speaki ng of his own e ndeav ors on the s ta ge ,  Mr. Le iber s ai d  : 
"I wa nt to rea ch the avera ge playgoer , i ns tea d of jus t  the Shake speare 'bu g,' a nd the pers on wh o is seeki ng 'e du ca ti on.' Shakes peare's chara cters are s o  true to hu ma n  na ture tha t  ma ny of the m  are as e ffe ctive i n  moder n dress as i n  their na tural peri od. A nd s o  i t  is no dis para geme nt if we bri ng his plays up to da te a nd a t  the sa me ti me dra w  the pe ople wh o seek e nter tai nme nt, f or tha t  is wha t  Shakespeare was tryi ng to give i n  the first pla ce." 
The lu nche on f or the L or d  Bish op of Aber dee n, s che dule d f or M onday noon, was ca ncelle d be cause of Bish op A nders on's il lne ss. The B ish op ha d i nv ited the cle rgy to lu nch wi th the S cotch p rela te. 
ANDERSON CHAPEL REPORT SUBMIT'I'ED 

A rep or t  of the ca mpai gn f or fu nds f or the A nders on Cha pel a t  the Wes te rn  Theol ogi cal Se mi nary, carrie d on las t sp ring, has jus t  bee n s ub mi tte d  by Bish op Griswold, chair ma n  of the ca mpai gn commi ttee .  I t  sh ows a total of $38,901 i n  ha nd on .Ja nuary 1 7th . Ple dges to the fu nd s till ou ts ta ndi ng a t  tha t  ti me a nd not a ccou nte d f or i n  the total a ggre ga te $2,039, bri ngi ng the a mou nt ple dge d  a nd contribu ted to $40,941 . A dde d to this is more tha n $800 expe nde d  by the Chur ch Olub towar d the expe ns e  of the ca mpai gn as i ts contribu ti on. M ore tha n  seve n th ousa nd contribu tors will be re cor de d  i n  the B ook of Re me mbra nce whi ch wil l be pla ce d i n  the cha pel per ma ne ntly, the rep ort sh ows .  The chapel is rapi dly neari ng completi on a nd will be rea dy f or de di ca ti on on l!'ebruary 24th , a ccor di ng to la tes t rep or ts. Bish op A nders on was to have de di cate d the e di fice on tha t  da te , whi ch is the thir tie th a nniversary of his conse cra ti on. Si nce his dea th , he will be per ma ne ntly i nterre d u nder the al tar of th e chapel as par t of the de di ca ti on cere monies . The rearra nge d  pr ogra m  f or the dedi ca ti on has not ye t bee n comple te d. 
NEWS NOTES 

REV .  W. l\fcMURDO BROWN 
Rector of St. T homas' Church, Den

ver, Colo. 
Photo bv 0111helt·ni Stttd-io. 

chur ches i n  A meri ca whe re the ar tis ti c  i dea has f ou nd comple te expressi on. Firs t buil t i n  1 908, the nave of S t. Th omas' was comple te d  i n  1 91 8. Perha ps the ou ts ta ndi ng f eatur e of this ori gi na l  s tru cture has bee n the carve d door way, lis te d  by De nver 's Ci ty Club as one of th e ci ty's ar t obje cts. Wi th the i ns talla ti on of the Re v. W .  M cMur do Br own as r ector of S t. Th omas · i n  Ja nu ary, 1 929, a $-50,000 ca mpai gn was i nau gura ted to complete the chur ch a nd to carry f or war d the ori gi nal pla n. The Rev . Mr . Br own su cceede d  i n  i nteres ti ng not only me mbers of his parish bu t ma ny ou tsi de the parish a nd eve n outsi de the Chu rch, i n  the u nde rtaki ng. Th e pla n of the chur ch is cru cif or m. Th e origi nal buil di ng represe nts the l ong par t of the cr O!iS or nave , while tha t whi ch is bei ng a dde d, the lar ger par t of the chur ch i tself , bu t by ma ny wh o feel hea d of the cr oss .  The hea d of the cr os s will be the sa nctuary while the two ar ms will for m cha pels . I n  this a ddi ti on th e s ea ti ng capa ci ty will be double d. The trus tees of the Wes ter n The ol ogi cal Gif ts a nd me morials will be pla ce d  i n  Se mi nary ha d as their gues t a t  lu nch on S t. Th omas' , not merely by me mbers of Sa ,tur da y, February 1s t, visi ti ng bish op s  the chur ch i tself , bu t by ma ny wh o feel a nd di gni taries wh o were i n  Chi ca go f or i nspire d by the se tti ng to mak e  a conBish op A nders on's fu neral. tribu ti on to i ts beau ty. S ome of thes e Bish op Fa wcett of Qui ncy, wh o was to gif ts are rea dy to take their per ma ne nt have a ddresse d the Oa th oli c  Club of the pla ces .  A mong oth er gif ts are six tall di ocese a t  the Chu rch of the As censi on on F're nch a nti que silver ca ndle sti cks, th e February 1 3th, bas aske d tha t  the da te be s tone rere dos, the carve d s tone pulpi t, th e cha nged to February 1 1 th. wr ou gh t  ir on le cte rn, a nd a s terli ng sil ve r  The Rev. J .  R .  Pi ckells , re ctor -elect of a ltar cr oss . The Very Rev. Be nja mi n  Da gGra ce Chur ch ,  Freep ort, was i n  Ore gon well , dea n  of S t. J oh n's Ca the dral , De nduri ng the pa st week a tte ndi ng the ser - . ve r, has give n S t. Th omas ' a carvi ng of vi ces of or di na ti on to the pries th ood of his Ch ris t  i n  wood fr om Obera mmer gau . s on. Dea n Pi ckells will come to Tri ni ty I t  is e xpe cte d tha t  the comple te buil d-the mi ddle of Fe br uary. i ng • will be rea dy f or occupa ncy f or ·  the Three of the five dele ga tes to the di oce - Eas ter s ervi ces , April 20th , a nd tha t  i ts s an conve nti on from S t. Mi chael a nd All comple te de tail will have bee n worke d A ngels ' Chur ch ,  BerWYn, are wome n. ou t bef ore the 1 931 Ge neral C onve nti on. 
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First Diocesan Choral Evensong Service to 

Be Held in Philadelphia February 12th 

Two Memorials to Bishop White Clinton Rogers Woodruff of Philadelphia 

Announced-Catholic Club Meets is advisor of the committee. 

at St. Mark's MEETING oF CATHOLIC CLUB A'l' sT. MAR.K's 

The Living Church News Bureau} Philadelphia, February 1, 1930 

THE FESTIVAL CHOIR ASSOCIATION OF 
Pennsylvania, which has recently 
been organized, has completed ar

rangements for the first diocesan choral 
Evensong service, to be held in the Church 
of the Advocate, Philadelphia, on the eve
ning of February 12th. 

From the choirs of twenty-four par
ishes, which are members of the associa
tion, 275 voices have been selected to take 
part in this service. Under the leadership 
of Harold \V. Gilbert, choirmaster of. St. 
Peter's Church and conductor of the as
sociation, a service has been prepared at 
which will be presented the very best in 
modern Anglican Church music. 

The Rev. John \V. Norris, rector of St. 
Luke's, Bustleton, and president of the 
Choral Art Society of Philadelphia, will 
sing the service. The clergy of the parishes 
whose choirs are represented will be in 
the chancel. 

It is hoped that this first diocesan 
choral service, and others which will be 
held at intervals, will stimulate interest 
in the highest type of choral office, and 
that more churches will be induced to 
adopt this form of service. 

TWO MEMORIALS TO BISHOP WHITE 
ANNOUNCED 

A meeting of the Philadelphia branch of 
the Clerical Union for the Maintenance 
and Defense of Catholic Principles will be 
held at St. Mark's Ohurch on Tuesday, 
February 4th. A choral Mass will be held 
at 11, followed by a meditation. The busi
ness meeting and luncheon will be held 
in the parish house, after which a paper 
on English Church Problems in the 
Eighteenth Century will be read by the 
Rev. R. Bakewell-Green, rector of St. 
Stephen's, Norwood. The Rev. Carl I .  Shoe
maker is secretary of the club. 

REPORT OF THE �LTAR GUILD 

The seventeenth annual report of the 
Altar Guild of the diocese, which has come 
out this week, contains many interesting 
items sent i n  by the commit-tees in charge 
of the guild work at the various institu
tion chapels. 

From All Souls' Chapel of the Phila
delphia General Hospital, Mrs. Belle C. 
Lovering reports that many patients have 
told her that it has been years since tbey 
have been in church, but are now attend
ing the chap,el services and have learned 
once more what the Church means to them. 

At Moyamensing Prison, Sister Katha
rine reports that a room has been given 
for use as a chapel, which is also shared 
by the Roman Catholics. The women 
prisoners have taken great interest in 
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helping to make the chapel attractive; and 
several have made some very beautiful 
pieces of fair linen. 

The chapel in the Eastern State Peni
tentiary reported that some of their con
gregation had been sent to another prison. 

THE' APARTMENT HOUSE PROBLEM 

The Rev. Granville Taylor, vicar of the 
Chapel of the Mediator, West Philadel
phia, which is becoming more and more 
surrounded · by apartment houses, has in
augurated a plan which, it is hoped, will 
result in opening up new channels of 
ministration. A member of the Ohurch in 
each apartment house will be appointed 
as a "representative" for that apartment, 
and will enable the Church to keep in 
touch with many who could not otherwise 
be reached. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The Rev. Dr. John Rathbone Oliver of 
Mount Calvary Church, Baltimore, will 
preach at St. John's, Lansdowne, on Feb
ruary 9th. 

The first diocesan banquet of the Girls' 
Friendly Society of the diocese was held 
on January 25th. The keynote of the meet
ing was Friendliness. Miss Margaret M. 
Lukens, president of the Girls' Friendly 
Society in the United States, extended 
greetings from the national society. 

The Rev. Dr. W. Cosby Bell, of the Vir
ginia Theological Seminary, will preach at 
St. Stephen's Church tomorrow, Febru
ary 2d. 

The midwinter meeting of the associate 
alumni of the Philadelphia Divinity School 
was held on January 28th. Bishop 'l'aitt, 
of the class o,.f 1893, was the preacher at 
the alumni service in the chapel. 

ELEANOR ROBERTS HOWES. 

The late Henry L. Peak, of the diocese 
of Pennsylvania, provided in his will for 
the erection of a memorial to the Rt. Rev. 
William White, first Bishop of Pennsyl
vania. Under the provisions of the will, 
the memorial could be placed either at the 
Philadelphia Divinity School or at Val
ley Forge. 

Annual Service in Support of Mission 

The estate, however, proved to be so 
much larger than even the decedent had 
anticipated that the committee appointed 
decided that each place should receive a 
memorial. 

Accordingly, a sacristy is to be added to 
the Washington Memorial Chapel at Val
ley Forge ; and the new collegiate chapel 
of St. Andrew, of the Divinity School, is 
to be completely finished and furnished. 
At each place, a statue of the late Bishop 
will be erected. 

The Chapel of St. Andrew is modeled 
after the general lines of the traditional 
English college chapel, the professors and 
students all being seated in the choir, 
which is much larger than the nave. The 
major feature of the memorial will be the 
installation of carved oak stalls, sur
mounted by canopies over the back rows. 

MEETING OF CENTRAL COMMITTEE ON 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

A meeting of the central committee on 
Christian social service of the five dioceses 
of the Ohurch in Pennsylvania was held in 
Philadelphia this week. The Ven. Paul S. 
Atkins of Harrisburg presided. Represen
tatives from all five dioceses, including 
one priest, and at least one layman and 
one laywoman from each, were present, 
and an interesting program of work was 
planned. The Rev. Eugene A. Heim of 
Bethlehem was elected secretary in place 
of Dr. William J. Middleton, who resigned. 

To the Jews Held in Brooklyn 

Special Observance at St. Paul's, 
Flatbush-Zion Church, Little 
Neck, Plans Centennial 

The Living Church News Bureau} Brooklyn, January 30, 1930 

Two IMPORTANT DIOCESAN PROJECTS HAD 
the attention of Church people dur
ing the past week. The annual ser

vice in support of the mission to the Jews 
in Brooklyn was held at the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, and the annual meeting 
of the Church Mission of Help at the 
diocesan house. 

The seventh anniversary of the House of 
the Holy Comforter was observed on the 
eve of St. Paul's Day. In the chancel of 
Holy Trinity were the Rev. Harry G. 
Greenberg, the Hebrew missionary ; the 
Rev. Dr. J. Clarence Jones, chairman of 
the committee on the Jewish Mission ; 
Bishop S tires ; and the Rt. Rev. John 
Cragg Farthing, D.D., Bishop of Montreal. 
Mr. Greenberg gave an interesting account 
of his methods and the results hitherto. 
Bishop Farthing made the principal ad
dress, and it was a careful and convincing 
argument for missions to the ,Jews, cen
tering round the thought that the experi
ence and the equipment of Christendom 
will be incomplete until the Hebrew brings 
his contribution of thought and life into 
its fellowship. He spoke interestingly of 

the work done in his diocese among the 
Jews. Bishop Stires gave enthusiastic en
dorsement to the work of the Rev. Mr. 
Greenberg, and made an ardent plea, on 
the basis of results attained, for better 
support for this mission, the only effort of 
the Church in New York to bring about a 
better relationship between Christian and 
Jew. The attendance, while not large 
enough to fill the great church, was dis
tinctly better than in former years. It 
would seem that this mission is making its 
way not only to the Jews, but also to the 
hearts of our own people. 

The annual meeting of the Church Mis
sion of Help was held on Monday night, 
January 27th. The report of the treasurer 
showed that about $15,000 had been ex
pended and about $16,000 received. Miss 
Grace E. McCarthy, executive secretary, 
reported that 409 girls and 190 babies were 
cared for during the year. Bishop Larned 
made the principal address, emphasizing 
the joy of service and warmly endorsing 
this work. Much of the credit for the suc
cessful maintenance of this mission be
longs to Miss Emma R. Lewis, chairman ; 
the Rev. Dr. J. Clarence Jones, vice-chair
man ; and the Rev. Granville M. Williams,. 
S.S .. J.E., chaplain. 

ACTIVITIES OF ST. PAUL'S, FLATBUSH 

The special observance of the patronal 
festival of St. Paul's, Flatbush, was car
ried over into the following Sunday, and 
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THANKS! 

NEW YORK- Iler loyalty, energy, de
votion, and sacrifice, the record made 
by the Church in the closing days of 
1929 cannot easily be equalled. 

We notified you on December 5th 
that there was due in the final month 
of the year, on the amounts the dioceses 
told us to expect, the enormous sum of 
$895,263, or more than thirty per cent 
of the yearly total. 

The Church collected and sent to us 
every cent of the $895,263, and $10,853 
over for good measure. For the first 
time under the "Pay-as-you-go Plan," 
we have had a 100 per cent collection 
record. This was the Church's magnifi
cent response in the face of financial 
difficulties and business depression, an 
affirmative answer to our Lord's com
mand, "Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
Heaven." 

Out of ninety-eight dioceses and dis
tricts to which quotas were allotted, 
thirty-eight paid 100 per cent or more 
of the quota and eighty paid all or 
more than they told us to expect. The 
deficiencies of the other eighteen were 
more than made up by the fine over
payments of many. 

As a result of this glorious achieve
ment our books for 1929 will be closed 
with all bills paid and a substantial 
balance carried over into 1930 to help 
prevent any cut in appropriations to 
the mission fields. 

Thankfully yours, 
LEWIS B. FRANKLIN, 

Treasurer. 

culminated in a united guild service, which 
is to be an annual event. All the organiza
tions of the parish, including two vested 
choirs, marched in procession, to the num
ber of more than four hundred. Two hun
dred others were in the church. The 
preacher was the Rev. C. R. Stetson, rec
tor of Trinity Church, Manhattan. 

The Church school of this parish is to 
have a two-day carnival in the parish 
house February 7th and 8th, to give the 
children a chance to earn money for their 
Lenten missionary offering. This carnival 
is planned to unite in one big venture the 
separate class activities of previous years, 
thus securing a better coi:\peration and a 
general parochial support, and eliminating 
over-lapping and repetition. Every room in 
the parish house will be in use for the car
nival, and a great variety of program is 
p-romised. This parish has been very suc
cessful in enlisting the young people in 
support of missions. 

The choristers of St. Paul's will give 
their sixth annual recital on February 
28th. This concert is one of Brooklyn's 
annual musical events. Financially, its pur
pose is to provide funds for the main
tenance of the choristers' camp at Catskill, 
N. Y., for three weeks in July. Artistically, 
this concert has come to be recognized as 
affording a musical treat. The program al
ways has two parts, one consisting of 
sacred music and embracing such com
posers as Bach and Brahms, Handel and 
Mendelssohn, with medieval a capella se
lections ; the other containing folksongs, 
madrigals, light opera, and other enter
taining numbers. 

Bishop White of Springfield will visit 
St. Paul's on Monday evening, February 
3d. and will receive in person the parish's 
gift of $2,500 for a portable church for 
u,;e in .the diocese of Springfielcl. 

CHAS. HENRY ,VEBB. 
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DEAN SCARLETT 

CHOSEN IN MISSOURI 

Elected Coadjutor on First Ballot-To 
Become Diocesan in Four Years 

ST. Loms, Mo.-In one of the most 
stirring and inspiring conventions held 
here, the Very Rev. ·wmiam Scarlett, 
LL.D., for more than seven years dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral, was unani
mously elected, on the first ballot, Bishop 
Coadjutor of Missouri. By the terms of 
the election, when confirmed by the stand
ing committee and council of bishops, 
Dean Scarlett will be coadjutor to Bishop 
Johnson for the next four years. Bishop 
Johnson announced that at the end of that 
period he would resign, making Bishop 
Scarlett full Bishop of the diocese. Before 
the election, Bishop Johnson made request 

B ISHOP-E LECT 
V er.v Rev. William Scar!Ptt, LL.D., 

elected Bishop Coadjutor of Missouri 
on the first ballot. 

that in order to meet the increased ex
pense, his salary be reduced $2,500 a year, 
but the convention refused to accept so 
large a reduction. 

The convention was opened with a cele
bration of the Holy Communion in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Bishop Johnson offici
ating. The business sessions of the conven
tion were afterward held in the Bishop 
Tuttle Memorial. 

A rising testimonial was given the Rev. 
Edmund Duckworth, who, on account of 
illness, had retired after thirty-five years 
of service in the diocese, the convention 
expressing its desire to record its keen ap
preciaton of his devotion and faithfulness 
in the service of the Church, and particu
larly his influence on young men in direct
ing them to the ministry of the Church. 

The report of l\Irs. ,v. C. Rumsey, presi
dent of the Missouri branch of the ,vo
man's Auxiliary, showed receipts for that 
organization of $36,231 in 1929. 

In discussing the budget for diocesan 
expenses, some_ speakers advised a reduc
tion. This was strongly opposed by R. L. 
Orcutt, secretary-treasurer of the depart
ment of missions and Church extension, 
and he was supported by the Rev. Dr. 
Carroll 1\1. Davis. Dean Scarlett advocated 
a plan, which was followed, of making 
no cut, but to put forth effort some time 
soon to obtain an endowment to aid in 
administration expenses. 

A high spiritual note was struck near 
fhe end of the convention, when the Rev. 
.John S. Bunting introduced a resolution, 
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Ask for Catalogue and Special Donation Plan No. 69 
ESTABLISHED 1858 

THf; C. S. SELL CO. H ILL■BORO. OHIO 

M EN EELY&CO* BE LLS ESTABLISHE_D ' ' 
IN 1826 

WATERVLIET, N.V. • • • 

C H U R C H  B E L L S  la- BUILDING? . . . Making alterations? 
. . . Install a bell! We also make 
tower chimes, Write 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Baltimore Maryland 
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hurrh Furnishitt_os 
IN CARVED WOOD AN 
MARBLE• BRASS • SILVE 
FABRICS + WINDOW: 

P I P E  O R GA N S  
Highest quality, Superb tone, 
Modern accessories, Durable 
construction. All sizes. 

Write for catalog of Pipe 
Organs, Reed Organs, or Elec
tric Blowing Outfits. 
HINNERS ORGAN CO. 

PEKIN, ILUNOIS 

MOLLER PIPE ORGAN 
THE HIGHEST GRADE INSTRUMENTS 

Every organ designed and built for the church 
and service in which it is to be used, and full1 
guaranteed. No organ too large or too small to 
interest us. America's largest pipe organ factol"J'. 
Booklets and specifications on request. 

M. P. MOLLER, Hagerstown,Maryland 

VESTMENTS 
CATHEDRAL STUDIO, WASHINGTON AND LONDON 
Stoles with crosses, $7 .50 up, Burse and veil, $15 
up. Albs, surplices, exquisite Altar linens. Altar 
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ported duty free . 

MISS L. V. MACKRILLE 
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COLLEGE TRAVEL CLUB 
154 BoYU!TON ST. BOSTON, MAss. 
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w hic h wa s adop ted , to app oin t  a dio cesan comm ission on e vangel ism ,  con si sting of four pre sby ter s and four laymen , to awaken , encourage , stimula te ,  and streng then the sp ir itual l ife of the people of the d ioce se ,  and en tirely d issoc ia te i t from any spec ific financ ial canva ss. 

rr---�-�-����--------------

The staudlng committee of the diocese, elected by the convention, will consist of the Rev. J. Courtney Jones, D.D., the Rev. E. S. '!'ravers, D.D., the Rev. John S. Bunting, Judge Davis Biggs, George ::IL Block, and James M. Bull. The delegates to the provincial synod are the Rev. David Coombs and C. D. Blake. The delegates were instructed by the convention to ; invite the Synod of the Southwest to meet in • St. Louis in 1932. ! A grea t d ioce san fellow ship dinner wa s l held the fir st evening of the conven tion ! in the B ishop Tu ttle ::\Iemor ial , under the l au spice s of the departmen t of religiou s ! educa tion ,  wi th 600 people pre sen t. T he j ;,.peaker wa s the Rev. Rober t Nel son : Spencer , rec tor of Grace and Holy Trin - I i ty Churc h, Kan sa s City ,  w ho spoke on ! Citie s of Sanc tuary. T he second even ing I of the con ven tion , the clergy of the dio - ! c ese and the ir wive s were invi ted to I d inner, a t S t. Luke 's Ho sp ital, by the Rev. i R. D. S. Pu tney , super in tenden t. I 
SOUTHERN OHIO CALLS 

NEW ENGLANDER 

Rev. Henry Hobson Accepts Choice as 

Bishop Coadjutor 

CINCINNAT I, O HIO-T he Rev. Henry W. 

!1 
; 

We Recommend 

SOUTHERN UNION 
GAS CO. UNITS 

Preferred for Investment 

Common for Profit 

Units consisting of I share Class A Cumulative 
Preference Stock and .½ share Common Stock in a 
growing company engaged in important branches of 
the public utility industry. An investment yielding 
over 6.30% with an excellent opportunity for profit. 
LISTED ON CHICAGO CURB EXCHANGE 

.,, 

., 

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST i 
PEABODY AND COMPANY I Established 1865 ! 

1 0  S o u t h  L a S a l l e  S t r e e t i 
C H I C A G O  t 

Hob son ha s a ccep ted his elec tion a s B ishop Coad ju tor of Sou thern O hio , in a telegram recei ved by B ishop Ree se. T he Bi shop -elec t w ire s : 
"To you a s B ishop of Sou the rn O hio I tender my acc ep tance o f  my elec tion a s Bi shop Coad ju tor. My deci sion is ba sed on the conv ic tio n tha t your call pre sen ts an opp or tun ity and challeng e w hic h i t is God 's will tha t I should accep t. Le tter follow s. 

i 
··================================='! �w------•••••••• -·••••••••••••·--•-•••••••••••••··••••••••••• . ••--••••••• ·>••••••••• 

"HENRY W. HOBSON." 
Co Lu�rnus, O H10--F'or the second time in le ss than three mon ths the dioc ese of S ou thern O hio , in counc il a ssembled , ha s e le cted a B ishop Coad ju to r. T his time the c ho ice fell on the Rev. Hen ry Wi se Hob son, rec tor of All Sain ts' Chu rc h, ,Yorce ster, Ma ss. l\Ir. Hob son wa s elec ted on the third ballo t, thoug h the lay vo te on the fir st gave him the requ ired majo l'i ty and the vo te of the clergy on the second ballo t lacked bu t one of the re quired number. T he fif ty -sixth annual conven tion of the d ioce se ,  a t w hic h the elec tion took place , me t in St. Paul 's Churc h, Columbu s, ,January 28th and 29th. T he conven tion opened a t 11 o 'clock on Tue sday mo rning , the Rev. Dr. J. Holli ster Lync h, rec tor of the Clmrcl i of Our Saviour , Cincinna ti, be ing el ected to preside in the ab sence of B ishop Ree se. T he pre siden t read the B ishop 's annual ad dre ss, in w hic h he reque sted the el ection of a coad ju to r, to w hom he a ssigned a ll the ac tive work of the dioce se ,  reserving to him self the title and ul tima te au thority a s d ioce san, and the rig ht to pe rform suc h con firma tion s a s he may , in con sulta tion wi th the coad ju tor , c hoo se for himself . Af ter acc ed ing to the Bi shop 's reque st for the c ho ice of a coad ju tor , the conven tion proceed ed to the u sual rou tine bu sine ss of an annual conven tion. At the even ing se ssion the annual election s re sul ted a s follow s : Three members of the standing committee were reelected, the Rev. F. H. Nelson, the 

THE WARF ARE OF THE SOUL. By Father Hugh
son, O.H.C. 
Studies in the Life of Temptation. 
A Book of Spiritual Tactics for the overthrow of an enemy 
who is powerful, sleepless, relentless. The volume presents 
the principle which every Christian soldier must master, or 
be undone. Cloth, $1 .50. 

DAILY MEDITATIONS ON THE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE. By Father Harrison, O.H.C. 
Second Edition, 490 pages. Cloth, Gold, $1 .85. . 

THE WORK OF PRAYER. By Father Huntington, 
O.H.C. 
A Practical Treatise on What, When and How to Pray. 

Cloth, 50 Cents. 

HOLY CROSS PRESS 

The New 

LITANY 
BOOK 

West Park, N. Y. 

� CONTAINING the Litany and Suffrages for Ordination, a Penitential Office for Ash Wednesday, together with Prayers and Thanksgivings. PRINTED with Red Rubrics throughout and handsomely bound in Red, Purple, or Black Morocco, with gold edges, to match the Altar· Service. 
No, 1991 Black Morocco . . . . . . . . .  $20,00 

WILL BE READY 

F O R  L E N T  U S E  � 

No. 1992 Red Morocco . . . . . . . . . . 20·,00 
No. 1993 . Purple Morocco . . . . . . . . 20.00 Postage Additional 

MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING CO., 1801-1811 Fond du Lac Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 
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A C C EPTS ELECTION A S  
B ISHOP OF M A RQUETTE 

M ARQUE'lTE, M ICH.-The Ve ry Rev. Ha yward S. Ablewhi te ,  dean o f  S t. Paul 's Ca th ed ral , Marquet te ,  has a cce p ted his ele ction as Bisho p o f  Ma rque tte ,  and ex pe cts to be conse cra ted abou t the middle o f  Mar ch. Dean Ablewhi te was ele cted Bisho p a t  the s pe cial conven tion o f  the dio ces e held in G ra ce Ch ur ch , Is hpeming , on Tuesda y, De cember 17th , to su cceed th e R t. Rev. Rober t LeRo y Ha rris , D.D., Bisho p o f  the dio cese sin ce 1918, whose resigna tio n was announ ced in Xovem be r, 1 929. 
Rev. E .  F. Chauncey, and Morison R. '\Vaite ; 
and three new members chosen, the Rev. Dr. 
.J. H. Lynch, J. B. McGrew, and J. M. Richard
son. 

Delegates to the provincial synod were 
-chosen as follows : Rev. Messrs. Maurice 
-Clarke, C. G. Reade, G. P. Symons, and Thomas 
Donaldson and Dr. W. S. Keller with Messrs. 
W. P. McGruder, A llan McGregor, and F. C. 
Hicks. 

A fte r  the Hol y Communion on ,vednesda y morning , a t  whi ch Bisho p Vin cen t was the celeb ran t, the conven tion pro-ceeded to ballo t for the choi ce o f  a coadju tor . Ar chdea con Reinheimer wi thdrew his name be fore ballo ting b egan , and the Rev . Sidne y E. Sweet 's name was wi thdrawn a fter the se cond ballo t. Ther e were three ballo ts w hi ch re sul ted as follows : 
-Clergy present 5 9  ; necessary for choice . . . 30 
Parishes represented 49 ; necessary for 

choice . , ..... - .. , .... , .............. 25 

II. W. Hobson .. .. . 
S. E. Sweet . ..... . . 
P. F. Sturges . ... . 
.B. I-I. Reinheimer . .  . 
Bishop Paul Jones .. 
-C. E. Byrer .. .. .. . 
'l'. H. Ludlow ..... . 
-G. P. 'l'. Sargent ... . 

1st. 2d. 3d. 
23 26 2 9  38 44 43 
13 6 17 2 7 2 
11 7 7 4  4 1  

6 
2 
1 
1 

1 1 2 1 
1 3 1 1 1 
6 4 
I 1 
1 

57 49 GS 49 5 8  4 9  On the mo tion o f  the Re v. Sidne y E. Swee t, se conded b y  Ar chdea con Reinheime r, the e le ction was made unanimous. A fter the signing o f  the ne cessar y tes timonial o f  e le ction the Rev . Dr. J. Hollis te r L yn ch ,  a cting p residen t ;  the Ve n. B .  H .  Reinheime r, s ecre tar y ; and Mess rs .  F. 0. S cho edinge r, o f  S t. Paul 's ,  Columbus ; and Morrison R .  Wai te ,  o f  Calvar y, Cincinna ti ,  and chan cellor o f  the dio cese , were chosen to a ct as a no tifica tion commi ttee . ·'l'he y were to leave fo r ,vor ces ter on Frida y nigh t, arrangemen ts having been made wi th the Bis ho p Coadju to r-ele ct b y  tele phone to re ceive tliem on Sa turda y or .Sunda y. The conven tion ado p ted fo r the se cond year in su ccession a budge t o f  $66,600 for the na tional Chur ch ,  whi ch is co ns -iderabl y in ex cess o f  the quo ta o f  the dio cese , and fixed the budg et fo r the Bisho p and cha p te r  a t  $58,000. 
B ISHOP D AVIES' 

EN GAGEM ENT AN N OUN C ED 
S PRINGFIELD, M Ass.-The Rt. Rev. 'Thomas F. Davies ,  D.D., Bis ho p  o f  Wes te rn Massa chuse tts ,  re cen tl y  confirmed a re p or t  o f  his engagemen t to Mrs. William S. Pa tten o f  :Bos ton. The wedding is to ta ke pla ce be fo re Len t. Mrs. Pa tte n  has two daugh te rs ,  Miss Nan cy T. Pa tten and Miss Jean H. Pa tten , and two sons , ,vnliam H. Pa tten ,  now a t  Harvard , and A rthu r  N. Pa tten , who is a t  S t. George 's S chool , New por t. Bisho p Davies is 58 yea rs old and a ba ch elo r. He lives wi th a sis ter , Miss Marion Davies . 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

LAY C ORN ERSTON E OF N EW C ATHED RA L IN N EVAD A 
R ENO, N EV.-On S t. Paul 's Da y a t  3 in the a fte rnoon the corne rs tone o f  the new ca thedral o f  the missionar y dis tri ct o f  Nevada was laid b y  the Bish op , the R t. Rev. Thom as Jen kins , D.D., assis ted b y  the n ew dean , the Ver y Rev. Ba yard Hale Jones. This was the f irst anniver sa ry o f  the Bisho p's conse cra tion and the firs t a p pearan ce o f  the new dean. On the nex t da y, Sunda y, the cr yp t was o pened for use and was dedi ca ted b y  the Bis ho p .  The dean's firs t publi c s ervi ce was a t  the f irst Eu charis t in the cr yp t, he being the celebran t. The se cond servi ce was a children 's Eu charis t a t  whi ch th e Bisho p was celeb ran t. Then a t  11 o' clo ck, assis ted b y  a s plendid cho ir and a large congrega tion , the Bisho p said a sho rt o ffice o f  dedi ca tion , re ceived and blessed a gi ft o f  Missal and Pra yer Boo ks , and a silve r ba p tismal shell , and prea ched the sermon. Dean Jones was again celebran t. A t  nigh t the dean prea ched his firs t sermon. On Tuesda y, the 28th, a hear ty re ception was given to the dean and M rs. Jones b y  the Bisho p and the parish in the cr yp t. Shor t addresses we re made from di fferen t grou ps. The al ta r  for the new ca thed ral was b rough t from old Virginia Ci ty- a  chu rch ere cted b y  Bisho p Whi ta ker , buil t and pla ced in the cha pe l o f  tha t  chur ch b y  the Rev. Lawren ce Ridgel y, D.D., for thir ty years sin ce in China , and now pro fessor in the Divini ty S cho ol o f  the Pa cif i c. One thousand dolla rs wo rth o f  solid oa k pews was brough t u p  from the beau ti ful bu t for long closed chur ch a t  Goldf ield. These were enoug h to supplemen t the pews from the old parish chur ch whi ch had s erved for this pur p ose. '.rhe third and mos t aus pi cious thing o f  the whole o ccasion was the a ction o f  the ves tr y  a t  i ts firs t  mee ting in the cr yp t in vo ting to exem p t  the children's Len ten o ffe ring from the a p por tionmen t o f  the parish , thus ma king i t  a s pe cial gi ft o f  the children to the forward wor k o f  the Chur ch. Inasmu ch as the parish has seldom i f  ever paid i ts a p p or tionmen t in full , this a ction is signi fi can t and prophe ti c  o f  new li fe and fresh vision. In addi tion to the chur ch building , the ves tr y  has s p en t  some $1 ,500 in r epairs on the re ctor y for the new dean . 

B ISHOP HARRIS M AR RIED 
M ARQUETTE, M ICH.-The R t. Rev. Rober t LeR oy Harris , D.D., whose ill heal th caused his resigna tion las t O ctobe r as Bisho p o f  Marque tte ,  was ma rried recen tl y a t  Hun tin gton , ,v. Ya., to Mar y Pa rsons Sowers , widow o f  Judge Sowers o f  Columbus , Ohio. The presen t Mrs. Ha rris is the Bishop's third wi fe. 

Wasbington £atbtdral 
A Witness for Christ in the Capital of the Nation 

• • • 
THE CHAPTER appeals to Churchmen throughout th, 
country for gifts, la:rge and small, to continue the 
work of building now proceeding, and to maintain ' it� 
work, Missionary, Education, . Charitable, for the bene
fit of the whole Church. 

Chartered under Act of Congress. 
Administered by a representative Board of Trustee, 

)f leading business men, Clergymen and Bishops. 
Full information will be given by the Bishop oi 

Washington, or the Dean, Cathedral Offices, Mount 
St. Alban, Washington, D. C., who will receive and 
acknowledge all contriootions. 

• • • 
Legal Title for Use in Making Wills : 
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Installed in Churches through
out the United States. Each 
instrument is an individual 
creation designed for the 
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Catalog and information on request. 

W.W. KIMBALL COMPANY 
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-. �- M.P0RTADLE 
c::::i•.a.===•� CHAPEL 

Twenty-five yeara 
of experience in 
the construction of 
portable chapels 
have enabled us 
to produce this 
c h a p e l  as  our  
a c h i e v e m e n t. 
Ready built in sec
tions, with win
dows and doors 
complete in the 
sections. When 
the last section,is 
in place the chapel 
is ready for . occu

pancy. It can be erected in a very short time by unskill
ed labor. Write today for catalog and full particulars. 
MERSHON & MORLEYC0., 191 Main St., Saginaw, Michigan 

THE MIRFIELD 
MISSION HYMN BOOK 
Th-e h ymn book f or ,  1. PARO CHIAL MISSIONS. 2. MISSION CHUR CHES. 1 COUNTRY CHURCHE& 4. LENT SER VICES, Etc ., Etc. 
Prices : Words and Music (Paper Covers) 75 cts. 

" " " (Cloth Covers) $1.00 
Words only (Paper Covers) 10 cts. 

" " (Limp Cloth) 20 cts. 
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From: THE SEC R ETA RY, House of the Resurrection, 
MIRFIELD. ENGLAND. 
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THE KOHLER-UEBICH COMPANY 
8686 Uru,oln Avenue • Chicago, 1/L 

the Old.Comer Book Store 
Main Store, SO Bromfield Street. Branch Store, Hotel Statler 
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MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD 

FOR BISHOP SESSUMS 

NE W ORLE ANS , L A.-A memo rial s ervic e fo r th e la te Rt. R ev. Da vis S essu ms, D .D ., Bishop of Louis iana , was h eld a t  Ch ris t Ohu rch Ca th edral , N ew O rl eans , on Sun day nigh t, Janua ry 26th . A cong rega tion of mo re than tw elve hun dred p eo pl e o verflow ed th e chu rc h as th e p roc ession -of cho ir and cl ergy en tered. Th e s ervic e was a sho rten ed fo rm of cho ra l  Evensong , begun w ith the s en tenc es f ro m th e bu rial o ffic e. T he op ening s en tenc es and versicles w ere sung by th e d ean ; th e l esson was read by th e R ev. S. L .  Va il, s ec reta ry of th e dioc es e ;  C reed an d p ray ers w ere sung by th e R ev. D r. Ma tth ew Brewster, rec to r of S t. And rew's Chu rch , N ew O rl eans. Th ep reach er, Bis hop Gailo r, was in troduc ed by th e R ev. D r. R ob ert S. Couplan d, p res iden t of th e s tan ding co mmit tee. In a s ermon o f  unusual beauty an d s implici ty ,  Bishop Ga ilo r emphas ized th e eff ec t which Ch ris tiani ty has ha d  in trans fo rming hu man conc ep tions o f  dea th . H e  spok e of his depa rt ed coll eagu e an d l ifelong f riend w ith d eep feeling an d ap prec iation o f  h is tal ents an d c ha ract er. 
LEAD ER S IN WORK WITH BOYS 

TO M EET IN LOS ANGELES 

Lo ,s ANGE LE S-A co nf erenc e of l ead ers in Chu rch wo rk w ith b oys , bo th in ,Jun io r Broth erhood c hap ters an d o ther o rgan izations , w il l  be h eld a t  S t. Paul's Ca th ed ral, Los Ang el es , Friday and Sa tu rday ,  Februa ry 1 4th and 1 5th , und er th e ausp ic es of t_h e Broth erhoo d o f  S t. And rew. Th e a ttendanc e will be d rawn fro m  th e eigh th p ro vinc e, and s ome dioc es es o f  th e sixth and s even th p ro vinc es. Among thos e who w il l  tak e pa rt on th e p ro gra m a re th e R t. R ev. ,v. Bertran d S tevens, D.D ., Bishop o f  Los Ang el es ; D r. Bruc e R. Baxt er of th e Un iversi ty o f  Sou th ern Cal ifo rnia ; th e R ev. B. M. Haus e o f  Co vina, Ca lif. ; M erton A. Albee o f  Los Ang el es, member of the Nat ional Council of t he bro therhoo d : and Leon C. Pal mer of Ph ila delp hia , g en eral s ecreta ry. Local a rrang emen ts a re in the hands of a sp ecial co mmi ttee h ead ed by ,val ter Macp herson , w est ern field s ec reta ry o f  th e Broth erh oo d of S t. An drew . T his is th e third o f  a s eries o f  s imila r conf erenc es p ro mo ted by th e Broth erhood, on e in N ew Yo rk fo r  th e eas tern dioc es es, on e a t  Ind ianapol is Februa ry 7th an d 8th fo r th e mi ddle w es tern dioc es es , and th e fina l on e a t  Los Ang eles. 
M ILWAUKEE YOUNG PEOPLE TO 

ERECT MISSION CHURCH 

M ILWAUKEE -A p rog ra m  tha t  is a mbitious bu t al most c ertain of fu lfilmen t has b een un dertak en by the young p eopl e o f  th e dioc es e of Mi lwauk ee. Plans a re w el l  un der way fo r th e erec tion of a s ma ll mission c hu rch in ,vh itefis h Bay , a su bu rb o f  M ilwau kee, to be erec ted and manag ed enti rely by th e young p eopl e. ,vhitefis h Bay was chos en becaus e th ere a re a g rea t nu mber of Chu rch men in t he villag e an d th ere is no chu rch n ea rer than M ilwauk ee. Th e p roposal is to rais e $5,000 by s ellin g s ha res o f  non -red eema ble s tock a t  $1 a sha re. An effo rt w ill be ma de w reach every Chu rch man in the dioc es e an d mak e  hi m  pa rt own er in th e n ew drnrch. A tempo ra ry woo den st ruc tu re wil l be erec ted on a s ite whic h has al rea dy been pu rchas ed , jus t three blocks f ro m th e fron t of Lak e :\fichigan. ,vh en a p erma -
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n en t  an d la rger chu rch is buil t by th e cong rega tion the old s truc tu re will be us ed as a pa rish hous e. Befo re th e con - I grega tion can erec t a n ew chu rch it mus t financ e a si mila r tempo ra ry s truc tu re fo r so me n eedy pa rish o r  missio n in th e dioc es e. Fergus ,vi th of Milwauk ee, p resid en t of th e dioc esan Young P eopl e's Association , is in ac ti ve c ha rg e  of th e ca mpa ign . H e  has announc ed tha t  it will be enti rely t he p roj ec t of th e young p eopl e, al thou gh p ersons of all ag es w ill be ask ed to buy sha res of th e no n-in teres t-bea rin g s tock ,  an d the cong rega tion w ill be made up o f  Wh itefish Bay resi den ts of all ag es. Th e young p eopl e  exp ec t  to con duc t th e servic es , a lthough ul tima tely a regula r p ries t-in -cha rg e  wi ll b e  ob tain ed . 
FIRE DESTRO YS INDIAN MISSION 

AT AMHERST, VA. 

AMHE RST, VA.-Ch ris t Chu rch an d miss ion hous e in Amh ers t Coun ty, a bou t s ix mil es fro m th e town of Amh ers t, w ere des troy ed by fire a t  abou t 1 0 :  00 A.M., on Sun day, Janua ry 1 9th. Miss Blig hts ie W ebb Sa va ge was alon e a t  th e miss ion wh en th e fire was disco vered, and th e fla mes mad e such rapid h ea dway tha t  p rac tica lly no thin g was sa ved. Miss Sa vag e los t all h er p ersona l effec ts wi th the exc ep tion of a li ttl e c lo thing. Th e fire o rigina ted on the insid e o f th e mission -hous e and evid en tly was caus ed by a spa rk fro m a d efec ti ve flu e. In th e f all of 1 929 :Miss Sa vag e succ eed ed Miss El la P ier who res i�n ed a fter s everal y ea rs of fai thfu l  s ervic e as th e missiona ry a t  this poin t. In th e fe,w mon ths s he has been in resid enc e s he has don e exc ellen t wo rk, and th e loss of th e buil dings is a s erious b low to th e mis s ion. It is p robab le tha t  du ring th e co rning mon ths M iss Sa vag e w ill boa rd in th e n eighbo rhoo d and con duc t h er miss ion wo rk in th e sc hool hous e, loca ted jus t ac ross a s mall st rea m f ro m th e bu ild ings wh ich w ere bu rn ed . At th e ti me this is w ritten i t  has no t been possi bl e  to cons ider p lans fo r th e erec tion of n ew s tructu res. Th e mission hous e was buil t a nu mber of y ea rs ago w ith funds con tri bu ted by th e s tud en ts of Sw eet Bria r  Coll eg e, o nly a f ew miles dis tan t. Th e wo rk a t  this po in t, wh ich s inc e i ts o rgan iza tion has b een known as "Th e Indian Mission ," is ra th er uniqu e in its cha rac ter, th e p eop le s erved by th e mis sion being of a racial typ e not of ten found in this s ec tion of th e Unit ed S ta tes . Th e missiona ry in c ha rg e  s erves und er th e g en eral sup ervision of th e R ev. Tho mas D. Lewis , D.D., o f  Amh ers t, in w hos e pa ris h th e miss ion is loca ted. 

THIEVES ROB ST. JOHN'S 
CHURCH, SALEM, N. J. 

S ALEM, N . ,J.-Ol d  S t. ,John's Chu rch, Sal em, su ffered f ro m a s erious ac t of vandalis m on Satu rday nigh t, Janua ry 25th . Th e c hu rch was en tered by a s id e doo r, an d wi th th e exc ep tion o f  th e al ta r c ross , every remo vabl e memo rial of brass was s tol en ,  inc luding th e book res t, vas es, al ms bas in ,  and two ta bl ets f ro m the walls. T he h ea vy eag le lec tern was also da mag ed, in a fu til e effo rt to tak e i t  apa rt fo r  remo val. Th e mo ti ve fo r  the ac t is so mewha t  o bscu re. Rewa rds ha ve been o ffered by t he ves try fo r th e reco very of th e s to len memo rials and fo r  th e app rehension o f  th e thieves. 
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N EW HOM E FOR C HILD R EN 
IN C HEVY C HASE, M D .  

,VAS HING TON -O n  the F eas t o f  th e Co 1n-ers io n  o f  S t. Pau l grou nd was b roke n for the E p is co pa l  Ho me for Ch ildr en i n  Ch evy Chase. In s p ite o f  the incle me nt w ea th er a co ns iderab le nu mber o f  p eo p le ga th er ed for the cere mo ny .  The first sho ve lfu l o f  ear th was tur ned by the F irs t Lady o f  the La nd, Mrs. Herber t Hoo ver. Mrs. Hoo ver , w ith de ligh tfu l  infor ma lity a nd e nthusias m, wh ich won the h ea rts o f  a ll who wer e pr ese nt, made a little addr ess in wh ich she e xpr essed her joy in the o ccas io n  a nd h er ho pe for a s p eedy co mp letio n  o f  th e new bui ld ings o f  th e ho me. Address ing h er self to th e chi ldre n who were pr ese nt, Mrs. Hoo ver ca lled u po n  two o f  th eir nu mber to ass is t  he r in th e br eaki ng o f  grou nd ,  a nd th en w ith grea t co nsid era tio n for the news pa per men prese nt pos ed for se vera l p ictu res o f  the event. The B isho p mad e  a b i:ie f  addr ess a nd o ffer ed prayers for the b lessi ng o f  God u po n  the u nder taki ng. Th e s ite o f  th e new bui ldi ngs is a s p le ndid tra ct o f  ni ne a cres, g ive n to th e ho me by a n  a no ny mous fr ie nd. Work wi ll be b egu n i mmedia tely o n  the co ns tru ctio n o f  the firs t bu ildi ng .  The board has a t  th e prese nt ti me a va ilab le abou t $1 25,000, a nd a n  effor t is abou t to b e  u nd er tak en to ra ise a n  addi tio na l  $1 25,000. The a nnua l  meeting o f  th e r epr es enta tives o f  the vestr ies o f  th e par ish es o f  th e d io cese for th e electio n o f  th e board o f  dire cto rs o f  th e ho me was he ld a t  the B isho p's House o n  Ja nuary 27th. Th e a nnua l mee ti ng o f  the board o f  dire ctors was he ld o n  F riday , Ja nua ry 31s t, a t  the d io cesa n hous e. 
D R .  C AD M AN HEAD S 

GOLD EN R ULE FOUN D ATION 
NEW YORK- Dr. S. Parkes Cad ma n was elec ted pr esid ent o f  the Go ld en R ule Fou nda tio n a t  i ts first a nnua l  meeti ng he ld o n  Ja nua ry 29th in New Yor k. Dr. Alber t Shaw, re tir ing p reside nt, ,vas elected cha ir ma n  o f  th e board o f  trus tees. Thr ee gi fts o f  $1 0,000 ea ch w er e  made 

to the chi ld re n  o f  Por to •  Ri co, Chi nes e chi ld fa mi ne su ffer ers , a nd chi ld we lfar e work i n  Chi na. O th er gi fts o f  var ying nmo nnts were se nt i n  res po ns e  to a p p eals fro m  India, Pe rsia , No rth Africa, the Near Eas t, Centra l Euro p e, th e B elgia n  Co ngo ,  Arge nti na, a nd Mexi co . Th e Phi lip pi nes a nd Por to R ico ,  w ith chi ld re n  o f  the sou ther n mou ntai ns, migra nt ch ild labor ers , a nd Amelica n  India n chi ld re n  sh ared i n  the dis tribu tio n u nder our o wn flag. 
. N ATION AL PR ESID EN T OF 

B R OTHERHOOD VISITS M ISSOUR I 
ST. Lo uis , ::Uo.-Law rence Choa te ,  presi dent o f  th e Bro th erhood o f  S t. And rnw, wa s the gu es t  o f  the d io cese o f  M isso nri for a s eri es o f  mee ti ngs , February 2d , 3d , a n.cl 4th. He s pok e to the cle rgy a t  a mee ti ng o f  the S t. Loui s clericns , Mo nday , F ebrua ry 3d. In th e e ve ni ng :i\Ir. Choa te was a s p eaker a t  a fa ther a nd so n di nner a t  S t. Pau l's Chu rch, a nd Tu es day eve ni ng he was th e gues t a t  a d io cesa n  su p p er a nd mass meet ing a t  the Bishop Tu ttle Memoria l. ·wed nesday e veni ng h e  spok e a t_ a joint mee ting o f  E mma nue l Chur ch, ·w ebs ter G ro ves, a nd Gra ce, Ki rkwood. T he dio cese is interes ted in orga ni zing th e you ng me n o f  th e Chu rch in ord er to de Yelo p  th e righ t ki nd o f  lead ersh ip for i ts fu tu re de ,·e lo p ment. 
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N EWS FR OM M EXIC O 
P ACHUCA, :i\iEx.-The Re v. E . .  B .  Colli er is now es tab lished as pries t-in-charge o f  the i mpor ta nt wor k in Pa chu ca. The re ctory has bee n made o ve 1: a nd the p la nt is th e bes t equ ip p ed o ne in M exi co. This work was s tar ted i n  1922 by Ar chdea co n  ,va tso n, s ervices bei ng he ld in th e Me th odis t CJ;mr ch u ntil the pr es ent pro per ty cou ld b e  r ented. The re has be en a large E ng lish s peak ing co lo ny in Pa chu ca for o ver a hu ndr ed years a nd its neg le ct by the Chur ch duri ng a ll th is time makes the peo p le a ll th e mor e  a p pre cia tive a nd they work hard er for th e Chur ch now tha t  th ey ha ve it. Ta mp ico is s till w ithou t a r ector . Ar ch dea co n  Wa fso n s p ent the Chris tmas seaso n th er e ho ldi ng s er vices a nd e ncouragi ng the peo p le. In s p ite o f  the s lu mp in the oi l busi ness qui te a co lo ny o f  p eo p le w ill b e  th ere for years to come who w ill ne ed the s er vi ces o f  the Chur ch. At Sa n P ed ro l\Iartir the o p en a ir Co mmu ni ty Chur ch a nd s tage for pagea ntry a nd so cia l ne eds ,  so ess entia l  to the life o f  th e na tive, is near ly ready for use. The s to ne for the pur pose is brough t by ca va lcad es o f  burros fro m  M t  . .Ajus co , a nd the adob e is mad e  o n  the grou nd .  Th is wo rk was mad e poss ib le through the g eneros ity o f  Miss Joseph ine Bu ms tead, a nd the work is bei ng su peri nte nd ed by Ar chd ea co n Wa tso n, D ea n  Go ld en Howes d raw ing th e p la ns. Du e to the abse nce o f  th e Bisho p in Ne w York, the a nnua l  co nvo ca tio n o f  J'\Ie xico is pos tpo ned u nti l Mar ch. Bisho p CTeigh to n  is exp ected ba ck ear ly in F ebruary. 
Two prayer d esks for th e sa nctuary ha ve re cently be en gi ve n  to Ch ris t  Chur ch Ca th edra l, M exi co City, a s  me mor ia ls .  The desks ar e o f  mahoga ny ,  native made, a nd d esig ned by D ea n  Go lde n How es to ma tch the rer edo s whi ch is i n  E ng lish go th ic wi th b eau tifu lly car ved a nd co lor ed figures. Wi th th e e ndi ng o f  the y ear 1 929 the l!'lowe r l\Ie mo ria l  Gui ld sho ws the a tta inme nt o f  a goa l se t a t  the begi nning o f  th e yea r for me mo ria l flow ers for ea ch Su nday i n  th e yea r exce p t  o nly thos e Su ndays whe n i t  is cus to ma ry to for ego d ecora tio ns. A b ro nze me mo ria .l fra me, whi ch is bei ng d esig ned a nd made lo ca lly , has be en g ive n. The re po rt o f  th e a m�ua l  par ish me eti ng for 1 930, he ld Ja nua ry Hth , shows: Es tab lis lnnent for the pnrchas e o f  a new o rga n. Addi tio n o f  th ir ty -s even America n fa mi lies to th e ca thedra l parish. Addi tio n  to a mou nts o f  p ledg es o f  o Yer 505. Add itio n  to nnmher o f  subs cribe rs o f  w ell o ver 1,,ty per ce nt. A gi ft from the Bri tish Ex Se n·i ce Men a nd th e Ame ri ca n Leg io n  o f  :ue xi co o f  two si lk en s ta ndards for th e wa r me mo ria l. 

C HAN GE SUN D AY SC HOOL HOUR 
FOR C HUR C H  C HILD R EN 

BROOKLYN, N .  Y.-A. new p la n  to crea te more i nteres t  i n  the Chur ch a mo ng Su nday schoo l chi ldre n has b ee n  adop ted by S t. Ann's Chur ch, Brook ly n, a nd was pu t into e ffe ct o n  Su nday , F ebruary 2d. Abo lishi ng th e 1 0  o 'clo ck Su nday s choo l, th e chur ch s et 1 1  o 'clo ck as the hour for the a rriva l  o f  th e chi ldre n, "·ho w ill a cco mpa ny th eir par ents o n  th _e way to the r egu lar chur ch s er vice. A.11 ex ce p t  th e you nges t o f  th e ch ildr en wi ll go into the chur ch w ith th eir pa re nts a nd s tay in the pews u nti l  th e ti me for the ser mon. Be -
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fore the sermon the children will go into 
the Sunday school room, where they will 
be given their lessons as usual. The work 
of the Sunday school will be finished as 
the church service ends, so that the par
ents may return home with their chil
dren. 

The new plan, which originated in St. 
Mark's Church, Minneapolis, was dev·el
oped to make the children active figures 
in the Church at a very early age. 

Under the new system the elll·oLment 
of the Minneapolis Sunday school grew 
from 290 to 980 within a short time. 

ANNUAL WINTER CONFERENCE 

IN PORTO RICO 

MAYAGUEZ, P. R.-Representatives from 
the entire district were present-including 
San Juan, Ponce, Mayaguez, Manati, Vie
ques, and from the Island of St. Thomas 
-at the fourth winter conference, . held at 
l\layaguez, January 13th to 18th. The fac
ulty arrived on Monday morning and 
drove across the island to Mayaguez, ar
riving in time for dinner, after which 
the sessions of the conference began with 
a get-together meeting and later a service 
in the church. 

The Rev. T. A. Conover acted as pastor 
of the conference and directed all the de
votional life, beginning the day with the 
Eucharist and ending with evening service 
at 9 :  00. 

The Rev. Dr. E. C. Chorley of Garrison, 
N. Y., gave a most enlightening series of 
lectures on the Four Gospels, critical and 
devotional. There was all too little time 
to devote to these lectures and some of 
the clergy used the hours after 9 : 00 P.1>1. 
to midnight endeavoring to get more help. 

Miss Mabel Lee Cooper of the National 
Council gave a thorough course on the 
teaching of the Christian Nurture Series 
of lessons and explained the psychology 
of teaching. 

Miss Marian DeC. Ward was wonderful 
in her delineation of the character of the 
Bible and her application of them to the 
present time. Miss Mildred Brown had 
charge of recreation and games, and pre
sented the pageant of Ruth and Naomi at 
the close of the conference. 

Bishop Carson of Haiti gave an interest
ing talk on his work and told of his dif
ficulties, his ·needs, and his hopes for the 
work. 

The entire conference spent Thursday 
afternoon and evening on a picnic to the 
new Rest House for the Church workers. 

COMPLETE CAMPAIGN FOR 

NEGRO HOSPITAL IN SAVANNAH 

SAVANNAH, GA.-Under the direction of 
l\I. L. Johnstone, Inc., of New York City, 
a city-wide campaign for the completion 
and equipment of the new Negro "Oharity 
Hospital" to replace the old dilapidated 
building now in use "went over the top," 
the goal of $50,000 having been e:irceeded 
by more than $11,000. The Negroes them
selves gave $11,000 of the total amount. 
The Julius Rosenwald Fund will add $50,-
000 to this, and Mrs. Sarah Mills Hodge, 
a former Savannahian now living in New 
York, paid the campaign expenses and 
will give fifty cents for every dollar 
raised. A number of white citizens en
dowed beds and units in memory of old 
family servants, or in honor of those now 
living. 

While Charity Hospital is in no way 
connected with the Church, being sup
ported by the city, county, and by private 
patients, it is of interest to note that 
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Bishop Reese is honorary chairman of 
the Inter-racial Committee of Georgia, and 
that the Rev. J. Stewart Braithwaite, rec
tor of St. Stephen's Church (colored) ,  is 
chairman of the organization of the cam
paign for Xegroes and is also secretary 
of the board of trustees of Charity Hos
pital. It is chiefly through his initiative 
that the building fund program of Charity 
Hospital was begun, and in recognition of 
his work in behalf of the hospital, a gift 
of $360 by the Savannah Gas Company, 
made through J. A. P. Cl"isfield, president, 
will be employed in the construction of a 
memorial unit in his honor. 

WETMORE MEMORIAL 

DEDICATED AT NEWPORT, R. I. 

NEWPORT. R. I.-'l.'he beautiful Wetmore 
memorial given by the daughters of the 
late Governor and Senator George Pea
body Wetmore and his wife to house the 
Seamen's Church Institute was dedicated 
recently by Bishop Perry. It is a model 
of its kind, providing the comforts of a 
club for the sailors who come to port. 
Newport is beloved of coastwise seamen 
because of the remarkable gifts of the lo
cal superintendent of the Institute, the 
Rev. Roy W. Magoun. Ministry to them 
has become a passion with him, and all 
who come iu touch with him soon learn 
of the virtues and needs of the men who 
go dowu to the sea in ships. 

CHURCHMEN ARE MAYORS 
IN MEXICO 

NEW YORK-Two years ago a bashful 
Mexican boy in blue overalls was pre
sented to Bishop Creighton by the Rev. 
Samuel Salinas for confirmation. Today 
that boy, Abel Cruz, is the acting mayor 
of the municipality of Chapantongo, which 
includes five large Indian villages. An
other young man of our Church was 
mayor during the troublous times of two 
years ago. Abel Cruz and another staunch 
friend, Romulo Guerrero, meet the Bishop 
with horses at the end of the railroad and 
accompany him on long rides of fifty miles 
and more when he goes visiting the re
mote Indian missions. "Visits of this kind. 
by our people from one part of the field 
to another," the Bishop says, "give in
spiration and courage to our little flocks 
who must at times feel very much cut off 
and alone." 

On this last occasion they went to San 
Bartolo. "Our little church, an oratory, 
200 years old, was freshly whitewashed 
and spick and span. A new stone wall had 
been built and the property, in excellent 
condition, evinced the care which the peo
ple are giving it." At the service of the 
Holy Communion eleven were confirmed, 
the Rev. Samuel Salinas preached, the 
Bishop made an address, and Mr. Salinas 
also read Bishop Anderson's first message, 
translated into Spanish. 

JAPANESE BRANCH OF 
G. F. S. FORMED 

SAN FRANCISC<>-Nine Japanese girls 
have • formed a branch of the Girls' 
Friendly Society at Christ Church Japa
nese mission in Sau Francisco, with a 
Japanese woman as associate. They have 
been sewing for a layette to be sent to 
Alaska. 

The Girls' Friendly has two other 
Japanese branches in this country, at 
White Riv.er Mission, Kent, Wash., and 
at St. Peter's Mission, Seattle, Wash. 
There are four branches in Japan, one of 
lepers. 
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The 
Wu�1-,1lzE� 

Church 
O �an 

...... o-

The musical heritage of 200 years 
of craftsmanship is represented in 
the· Wurlitzer Church Organ. 
Complete manufacture of the en
tire instrwnent within the fac
tories of the world's g r e a t  e s t 
builders of organs, to satisfy the 
ideals of musical craftsmen, in
sures utmost organ perfection. 
Every Wurlitzer Organ is an in
dividual masterpiece, designed to 
become a part of its church, fitted 
and furnished to bring to it the 
full glory of sacred music. 

Following are a feir, recent 

Wurlitzer Church Organ 

installations : 

WALDEN PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Buffalo, N. Y, 

ST. ELMO M. E. CHURCH 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Cody, Wyo. 

LONG STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
Columbus, Ohio 

ST. JOHN'S CATHEDRAL 
Denver, Colo. 

LESTER PARK M. E. CHURCH 
Duluth, Minn. 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY SHRINE 
Lackawanna, N. Y. 

VANCE MEMORIAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

Complete information upon request 

The Rudolph W�er Conlf)61� 

Factories : North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

NEW YORK 
CINCINNATI 
CHICAGO 
LOS ANGELES 

BUFFALO 
PHILADELPHIA 
BOSTON 
SAN FRANCISCO 

l�ffi�I 

EMBROIDERY 
Silk· and linen. repairin,r and fine hand eewin&'. 
References. GEORGIA L. BENDER. 
1706 Manning St., Phlladelphfa, PL 
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t Jlecrologp t 
"May they rest in peace, and may light perpeiual shine upon them." 

CHARLES LE:YCESTER INGLES, 

PRIEST 

T ORONTO, O NT. - The Ven. Char le s Ley ce ster In gle s, D .D., Ar chde acon of Si mcoe , died on S atu rd ay e venin g, J anu ary 25th, af ter a lon g il lne ss, at the age of 73, and af ter a f ai thfu l and dev oted mini stry of over fif ty ye ars. He came of a f ami ly whi ch f or six gener ati on s  h ad given a son to the prie sth ood. A son of the ar chde acon, the R ev ;  Ge orge Le yce ster In gle s, was ch ap lain to the Queen' s O wn Ri fle s  in the Fi rst Can adi an Con tin gen t in the Gre at W ar, and fell a vi cti m  to di se ase at S ali sbury Camp , while mini ste rin g to othe rs su ffe rin g  fr om the same di se ase. Ar chde acon In gle s was edu cated at T rini ty Colle ge S ch ool, P ort H ope , and at Trini ty Colle ge, T or on to, where he gradu ated in 1875. He was m ade de acon .in 1879, and adv an ced to the p rie sth ood in 1880. He be came cur ate at S t. Anne 's, T oron to, aud took ch ar ge of S t; M ark 's Chur ch , t11en a mi ssi on of S t. Anne 's. When S t. M ark 's was m ade a p ari sh he be came i ts fir st re ctor and carried on a f ai thful mini stry there f or over thi rty two ye ars. He was then app oin ted Ar ch de acon of Si m coe and app oin ted dire ctor of the ch apl ain cy staff in the ci ty of T or on to, a work whi ch he carried on wi th un flaggin g ze al till il lne ss laid hi m aside. He was f or m any ye ars cle ri cal se cre tary of the ,Gener al Syn od, and was re cordin g se cre tary of the Coun ci l  f or S oci al Servi ce fr om i ts f or m ati on in 1 91 5  till l ast ye ar. He was a me m be r  of the board of m an age men t of the H ospi tal f or In cu rable s, and · at the · invi tati on of the board spen t hi s last m on th s  the re ,  durin g whi ch he sti ll mini stered to the spi ri tu al n eed s of m any of hi s fel low in m ate s. Hi s wife died in 1928, and he le ave s  two chil dren , Col. Ch arle s J. In gle s and M rs. E. T. Arn oldi , and seve ral gr and children. A requie m Eu ch ari st was cele br ated at S t. M ark 's on M ond ay m ornin g, and the fune ral servi ce took pl ace fr om the sam e chur ch th at af tern oon, the in ter men t be ·in g at S t  . .  J ame s' Ce me te ry. At the funer al the Bi sh op of T or onto, the R ev. W al ter Whi te ,  re ctor of S t. M ark' s, the Rev. C. L. B arber , of the ch apl ain cy staff, and the Rev. Dy son H ague ,  of the Chur ch of the Epiph any, offici ated. 
ROBERT MARK LAURENSON, 

PRIEST 

B ATTLE CREEK, M ICH.-On J anu ary 26th the Rev. R ober t  �ark Lauren son, re tired prie st of the di oce se of ,v e stern Mi chi gan ,  died at the age of 66. Fr. Lau ren son was re ctor of E m m anue l Chur ch, H astin gs, un ti l  abou t  three ye ar s  ago when a comple te bre akd own in he al th cau sed hi m to re ti re fr om active du ty. He le ave s a wid ow and three son s. The buri al took pl ace f rom E m m anuel, H astin gs, at 9 A.M., J anu ary 29th . There was a requie m ce le br ati on of the H oly Com muni on ,  wi th the Bi sh op offici atin g, assi sted by De an J ack son and the Rev . L. B. Whi tte m ore. T he other cler gy of the di oce se attendin g the servi ce were the Rev. J. H. Bi sh op ,  of K al am azoo ; the R ev. W. A. Si m m s, of Battle Creek ; and the Re v. E. S. D oan , of Pe toskey. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

Fr. Lauren son was born at Ny ack ,  N. Y ., Ju ly 1 4, 1 866. He re ceived hi s theologi cal tr ainin g at N ash otah H ou se ,  bein g ord ained de acon in 1 902 by Bi sh op Ni ch ol son and prie st later the same ye ar by Bi sh op Sey m our. He was cu rate at Trini ty Chur ch ,  R ock I sland, I ll., fr om 1902 to 1 903 ; re ctor of S t. Jude' s Chur ch , T iskil wa, I ll ., fr om 1 903 to 1908 ; re ctor of S t. P aul' s Chur ch ,  vV ater town ,  Wi s., f rom 1 908 to 191 5 ;  re ctor of S t. J ohn' s Chur ch ,  Cam brid ge, Ohi o, 1 91 5  to 1 91 8 ;  re ctor of Trini ty Chu rch, B ar aboo, Wi s., 1 91 8  to 1 925 ; and re ctor of E m m an ue l  Chur ch ,  H astin gs, Mi ch., fr om 1 925 un ti l  hi s re tire men t. 
GEORGE OTIS MEAD, PRIEST 

D ANVILLE , V A.-The Rev. Ge or ge O ti s  Me ad ,  one of the m ost pr ominen t cler gymen in S ou th we stern Vir gini a, d ied sud den ly in D anvi lle at 3 P.M. on Wedne sd ay, J anu ary 29th. He was in D anvi lle as a vi si tor at the coun cil of S ou the rn Vir gini a, mee tin g at Epiph any Chur ch . He h ad attended the m ornin g se ssi on ,  becam e ill durin g the lun ch h our at the chur ch, and was taken to th e h ome of hi s friend, Fr ank M cF all, where he was a gue st, and p assed away sh or tly af ter reachin g  there . Mr. Me ad was born in Al be m ar le Cou nty , Vir gini a, J\fay 1 5, 1 870. He received hi s mini ste ri al tr ainin g at t:1:le Vi rgini a The ol ogi cal Se min ary , Alex andri a, fr om whi ch he gradu ated in 1 895. He was ord ained de acon in 1895 by Bi sh op Whi ttle , and prie st in 1 896 by Bi sh op Ne wton. Hi s first ch ar ge was in Ced ar Run p ar i sh ,  F auquier Coun ty, fr om 1 895 to 1 898. He was then re ctor of R oan oke p ari sh ,  in H alif ax Coun ty, fr om 1 898 to 1 901 ; Chri st Chur ch, Ri ch m ond, fr om 1901 to uno ; S t. Th om as' Chur ch, Chri sti an sbu rg, fr om 1 91 1  to 1 91 3. Al so f rom 1 91 0  to 1 91 3  he was • se cre tary of the Chu rch exten si on com mi ssi on in S ou thern Virgini a, and was a me m be r  of the board of mi ssi on s  in th at di oce se in 1 913 and 1 91 4. ,vi th the ex cep ti on of one ye ar, Mr. :\fe ad was a me m ber of the exe cu tive board of S ou th wes tern Vir gini a f rom Dece m be r  1 91 9  un ti l  M ay 1 929, ·and at v ari ou s ti me s durin g th at peri od was ch airm an of dep artmen ts of mi ssi on s, reli gi ou s  edu cati on, and pu bli ci ty ,  and the fie ld dep ar tmen t. He was a de le gate to the syn od of the pr ovin ce of ·washin gton in 1 920, and was a depu ty to the Gene ral Conven ti on s of 1 922 and 1925. He h ad been a me m ber of the tru stees of the B oys' H ome at Covin gton sin ce 1 921, and tru stee of the Vir gini a The ol ogi cal Se min ary sin ce 1 920. M r. Me ad was m ar ried in 1 897 to Mi ss Li li an M in ty of Chi cago, and one chi ld of th at uni on su rvive s hi m ,  the Rev. Lynne Bur goyne Me ad of Hun tin gton ,  ,v. V a. Mr s. Me ad died in 1 898. and in 1911 Mr. Me ad was married to Mi ss Li lie B. Jennin gs of D anville, wh o sur vive s hi m. He al so le ave s two br other s, Erne st Me ad of Ri ch m ond and Wi lli am Me ad of B alti m ore ; and three si ster s, Mr s. Benj amin M ose ley J one s and Mr s. Fr ank He wi tt, both of Ashevi lle, N .  C., and Mi ss M ary R ossi ter Me ad of R oan oke. The body was taken to Ri ch m ond, where servi ce s  were he ld in Gr ace and H oly T rini ty Chur ch on Frid ay by the R t. Rev. R obe rt Car ter Je tt, D.D., Bi sh op of S ou th we stern Vir gini a. T he Bi sh op was assi sted by the Rev. Dr. Chur chill J. Gi b-' son, re ctor of S t  . . J ame s' Chur ch , Ri chm ond ; the Rev. Ch arle s  W. Sheerin, re ctor of Gr ace and H oly T rini ty Chur ch ,  
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Heaton, Butler & Bayne 

�taintb �la.s.s Qlrti1,t.s 
By appointment to the late 

KING EDWARD VII 
Stained Glass, Mosaics, 
Memorial Brasses, Etc. 

Designs and estimates on application to 

Heaton, Butler & Bayne 
(New York) Limited 

551 Fifth Ave. New York 

�fhe W arham Guild 
furnishes A 1 t a r s, supplies 
ornaments in Metal & Wood
work, Surplices, Vestments, 
etc. All work designed and 
made by artists and crafts
men. Loyalty to the canons 
of the English Church is the 
guiding principle of the Guild. 
Descriptive leaflet from 

THE WARHAM GUILD, Ltd. 
72 Margaret St., London, W.l, 

England 

The Easy Way T h e  JUNIOR Can Opener is the same prin-
J. --- � ciple a s those used by the large Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, etc., but is rebuilt in a convenient Household size. It cuts off the top, with a clean even edge, without pressure-just grip the edge and turn the handle. 

Outs any can-round, oval, or square. Price $1.00 postage paid. 
MONARCH NOVELTY WORKS 

650 15th Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

+ ----- • 
THE D' ASCENZO STUDIOS I Philadelphia-1602 Summer Street I DESIGNERS OF 

H I STORICAL W I N DOWS 
Washington Memorial Chapel Valley Forge, Pa. 

Mural D ecora tion s, Sta in ed Glass, 
Glass Mosaics, etc. + ----- ----- • 

VESTMENTS 
For the Clergy and Choir 

Altar Linens, Embroideries 
Materials, Clerical and Lay Tailoring 

Inquiries given prompt attention 
J. l\l. HALL, Inc. 

174 Madison Ave. ( Suite 403) 
(Bet. 33d & 34th Sts. ) New York 

CHURCH VESTMENTS 
Cassocks, Surplices, Stoles, Em• 
broiderles, Silks, Cloths, Fringes 

CLERICAL SUITS 
Hats, Rabats, Collars 

Bpeciali�ts in Church Vestments and 
Embroideries for half a century 
COX SONS & VINING 

131·133 East 23rd St. NEW YORK 

ST. HILDA GUILD, INC. 
CHURCH VESTMENTS, ALTAR LINEN 

Ecclesiastical Embroidery 
Oonferences with .-eference to the adorn

ment of churches 
Old Embroidery Transferred 

131 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

m:bt Willet �tubto� 
226 So. 11th Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

STAINED GI.ASS, MOSAICS, 
MURALS, MEMORIAL BRONZES, ETC. 
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Richmond ; and the Rev. George P. Gunn, 
student minister at St. Peter's Church, 
Altavista. The Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, 
D.D., rector of St. Paul's Church, Rich
mond, assisted in the service at the grave 
in Hollywood Cemetery. 

ED WYN A B ENEDIC T B RIDGM A N  
NEW YORK - Mrs. Edwyna Benedict 

Bridgman, widow of the Rev. Dr. Charles 
De "\Vitt Bridgman, died Saturday night, 
January 25th, at her residence in New 
York. She had been active in several wel
fare organizations, was honorary presi
dent of the Ladies' Christian Union, and 
for many years had been an officer of St. 
Luke's Home and one of its board of man
agers. 

Funeral services were held in the 
Church of the 'L'ransfiguration, New York, 
on Tuesday, January 28th. 

C ORN ELIUS ELD ERT 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Cornelius Eldert, for 

many years a vestryman of St. Luke's 
Church, Brooklyn, a figure in diocesan 
life and a generous supporter of diocesan 
and community charities, died Friday eve
ning, January 24th, at his home in Brook
lyn. Bishop Stires officiated at the fu
neral in St. Luke's Church on Monday, 
assisted by the rector, the Rev. R. R. 
Sloane. 

Mr. Eldert was president of the Atlan
tic Mutual Insurance Co., and had been 
connected with this company since 1865, 
when he was 16 years old. He was also a 
trustee of the Seamen's Bank for Sav
ings, and connected with other banking 
and insurance interests. He leaves a 
widow ; a daughter who is the wife of 
the Rev. Joseph P. Smyth, rector of 
Christ Church, Bellport ; and a son, Henry 
C. Eldert. 

ELLA HOD GES HA RLOW 
BOSTON-'-Ella Hodges Harlow, wife of 

.Jonathan Edwards Harlow, died at mid
night on Saturday, January 25th. She was 
born in Providence, R. I., and attended 
Grace Church when Dr. Greer was the 
rector, and he it was who officiated at her 
maniage half a century ago. She was a 
graduate of "\Vheaton Seminary in the 
days before it had become a college. 

It was in Mrs. Harlow's parlor forty 
years ago that Trinity Ohurch, Newton, 
first had its inception. This is the parish 
to which Bishop Slattery referred in his 
recent address at the annual meeting of 
the Massachusetts Church Service League 
when he said, "Dr. Sullivan of Newton 
began his ministry in an upper room ; it 
was a very humble mission. This minis
try has grown, during the ministry of one 
man, into a great parish with a cathedral
like church, and is now a chief helper of 
others." This is the work started by Mrs. 
Harlow, whose account ( in her own hand
writing) of the first meeting for the pur
pose of establishing services now forms a 
part of the parish records of Trinity, 
Newton. Assisting Mrs. Harlow in the 
project was her friend, Miss Caroline L. Hill. 

Mr . .  Jonathan E,. Harlow was the first 
parish clerk of the newly founded New
ton mission. For many years both Mrs. 
and Mr. Harlow attended the services and 
were identified with all of the parish ac
tivities. Even after they moved into Bos
ton and attended the other Trinity in Cop
ley square, they still kept their regis
tration in the Trinity that owed so much 
·to them and they contributed regularly 
toward its support and good works. 

1'HE LIV.ING CHURCH 

JOHN H. FIN N EY 
"\VASHINGTON-Churchpeople in "\Vash

ington were shocked and saddened by the 
sudden death on January 29th of Lieu't.-Col. 
_John H. Finney, U.S .A., retired. Colonel 
J;'inney was one of the most active laymen 
in the diocese of "\Vashington. He had 
served for many years as a vestryman of 
St. Paul's Church, and had also taken a 
leading part in the work of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew. At the time of his 
death he was serving as curator of Wash" 
ington Cathedral. Colonel Finney's loyalty 
and devotion to the Church, together with 
his kindliness and unfailing courtesy, had 
made him one of the most valuable re
ligious workers in the diocese. 

The funeral was held on January 31st 
in St. Paul's Church, the service being 
conducted by the Bishop of "\Vashington 
and the Rev. Arlington A. :\fcCallum, rec
tor. Burial was in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

C A THERIN E M A RY PHILLIM ORE 
LONDON-lVliss Catherine Mary Philli

more, author of The King's Narnesake, a 
well-known Royalist story, died at Ship
lake House, Henley on Thames, London, 
July 13, 1929. 

Miss Phillimore was born December 29, 
1846, and was the eldest daughter of the 
Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Phillimore, Bart., 
D.C.L. 

Miss Phillimore was the author of many 
books and articles. A life-long student of 
Italian literature, she contributed a series 
of articles upon the subject to 1liaom-iUan's 
Magazine, afterwards reproduced in one 
volume entitled Studies in Italian L-itera
tu-re, published by Sampson, Low, and Co., 
in 1887. 

From 1880 to 1914 Miss Phillimore took 
a leading part in the Ladies' Association 
for the Church Oxford Mission in Poplar. 
'l'here she built St. Frideswilde's Mission 
House, adjoining the church, in 1893, and 
afterwards, in 1900, the .Jerusalem Coffee 
House, opposite to the Mission House, on 
her return from the Holy Land. 

At the time of her death, two books of 
hers were in preparation by "Studies" 
Publications ( Home and Abroad ) : The 
After Olow, and Dante- A  Study. 

ELIZA B ETH H. WISN ER 
NEW YORK- On Friday, .January 10th 

Miss Elizabeth H. Wisner, honorary 
president of Girls' Friendly Society in 
New York, died in her 89th year. In he1· 
death the Girls' Friendly Society of the 
diocese of New York has suffered an ir
reparable loss. A beautiful service was 
held for her Sunday afternoon, January 
12th, in St. James' Church, New York 
which was attended by the full staff of 
the society and many G. F. S . associates 
and members·, besides her own group. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the founding 
of the Girls' Friendly Society in New 
York, of which she was _president for 
twenty,five years, and since then honorary 
president, will be kept next spring. The 
branch which she first organized is still 
active with fifteen members, including two 
charter members. It held its meeting at 
St. Ann's Church on 21st street until the 
parish was moved uptown and the church 
property sold, when the branch was trans
ferred to the Church of St. John· the 
�vangelist on 11th street. Three years ago 
ft severed its connection with St. John's 
Ohurch, as it is now called, and became 
�he Elizabeth H. Wisner diocesan group 
of the diocese of New York. 
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FRA N C IS STEWA RT KERSHA W 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-Francis s t e w a r  I 

Kershaw of Cambridge died on January 
28th at the age of 60 years. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted in Christ Church 
Cambridge, on January 31st by the Rt 
Rev. Charles L. Slattery, D.D. ; the Rt 
Rev. John T. Dallas, D.D. ; and the Rev. 
Cuthbert Fowler, assistant rector at Chris1 
Clmrch, Cambridge. 

J,'rancis S . Kersha\v was keeper of Chi-
nese pottery and porcelain in the Boston 
Art Museum's department of Chinese and 
Japanese art. This position he had filled 
for twenty-one years, and he was consid-
ered an authority on the art of the Far 
East. He was born in Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. Kershaw had many interests and, 
among other activities, he was the secre-
tary of the East Asiatic Society. The in-
terment will be later at his summer home 
in Marlborough, N. H. Mr. Kershaw is 
survived by his widow, Justine Frances 
( Houghton ) Kershaw. 

II EDUCATIONAL I I 
TH EOLOGICAL SE M I NA R I ES 

Connecticut 

Berkeley Divinity School 
New Haven, Connecticut 

Affiliated with Yale University 
Address Dean W. P. Ladd, 80 Sachem Stroot. 

Massachusetts 
Episcopal Theological ,School 

Cambr idg e, Mass ach us etts 
Affiliation with Harvard University offers 

unusual opportunities in allied fields, such as 
phi losophy, psychology, history, sociology, etc. Term beg ins Sep tember 23d. 

For catalogue address the Dean 

New York 
Wbl' �l'Ul'ral IDbr nlngiral �l'miuary 

Three-year undergraduate course of prescribed 
and elective study, 

Fourth-year course for graduates, offering-
larger opportunities for specialization. 

Provision for more advanced work, leading to_ 
degrees of S.T.M. and S.T.D. 

ADDRESS THE DEAN C hels ea Squar e N ew York C ity 
Pennsylvania 

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PROTESTANT 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN PHILADELPHIA 

Graduate Courses in Theology. Privileges at 
University of Pennsylvania. Address, the Rev. 
GEORGE G. BARTLETT, S.T.D., Dean. The 
Divinity School, 42d & Locust Sts., Philadel-
phia. 

Virg in ia 

Theolo,gic al Sem mar y, Al exa ndr ia, Va .. 
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NEWS IN BRIEF EAU CLAIRE-A most happy event took place at Sparta, when St. John's Church celebrated on St. John's Day, December 27th, the fiftieth anniversary of its consecration to the service of God. St. John's Church is the oldest public building in Sparta, still being used for the original purpose. It was erected in 1863, afterwards enlarged and consecrated by Bishop Wells in 1879. On the anniversary day the Rev. Dr. E. J. Randall of Chicago, who was born in this parish and whose mother organized the first Sunday school in 1860, preached the sermon. Bishop \Vilson dedicated several memorials. GEORGIA-Mrs. Parnell of Chicago bas given to St. John's Church, Bainbridge, two handsome altar vases as a thank offering for her restoration to health after a serious illness.St. John's has also received from Mrs. George W. Evans, of this city, a lectern Bible. This gift is greatly appreciated, the more so as Mrs. Evans is not a member of St. John's Church, but is a Joyal worker in the iVIethodist Church. LONG IsLANO--The Rev. Walter E. Bentley held a most helpful mission at the Church of the Resurrection, Richmond Hill, recently. The attendance was large and manJ·, especially strangers, were present at the evening services. A large number expressed their gratitude to the missioner for his clear and stimulating addresses on the truths of Christianity. 

THE LIVING- OHUROH was honored by being elected senior warden of St. James', Goshen, for the thirty-third consecutive )"ear. - A correspondence Church school has been established by the department of religious education of the diocese, Arch· deacon Gubbins being appointed by the de· partment to care for isolated people in the diocese, ·and Miss Frances Haberly of Fort Wayne having been appointed by the Bishop as supervisor of the school. PENNSYLVANIA-The Rev. w. N. Parker, rector of the Church of the Epiphany, Sherwood, Philadelphia, has been appointed chairman of the national committee on clergy cooperation, of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in the United States. On this committee is a representative from practically every diocese in the Church. The purpose of the committee is to cooperate with the clergy of the diocese In the formation of Brotherhood chapters. PITTSBtiRGH-The annual meeting of the Laymen's Missionary League of the diocese was held January 14th at St. Peter's Church, Pittsburgh, preceded by dinner. During the past year the Laymen's League has conducted 148 services in various parts of the diocese. The Pittsburgh league is the oldest Laymen's League in the United States, and has completed forty-one years of active service in the diocese. QUINCY-The Rt. Rev. Frederic L. Deane, D.D., Lord Bishop of Aberdeen and Orkney, visited Trinity Church , Rock Island, Sunday, Los ANGELES-Mrs. Mary M. Adams, a member of All Saints' Church, Riverside, who died m,, m J=,.,,, '"'"'"""' " <o, ouna;,, ,1 II 
"'" '' hN ,,ctsh '"' ,,m '' >',OOO, uua ,OOO 

EDUCATIONAL each to the Church Home for Children, Pasa-dena, and the Church Home for the Aged, Alhambra.-The Rev. Robert B. H. Bell, director of the Life Abundant Movement, held a spiritual healing mission at St. Paul's Cathedral, Los Angeles, during the week of January 19th to 26th.-Trinity Church, Orange, which be• came a self-supporting mission in the middle of 1929, began the current year with all responsibilities met and its budget completely underwritten. Under the vigorous leadership of the Rev. John C. Donnell, vicar, the number of communicants has grown from 65 to 132 in two years. MILWAUKEE-Three memorial organ grills were dedicated at St. Mark's Church, Milwaukee, on January 26th, by Bishop Webb. This service also marked the formal opening of the church which has been completely decorated in the last few months. The organ grills are the gift of Mr. and Mrs,. Emil Schaudein, in memory of their son, William Emil, who was killed in a motor car accident near Ocono-1nowoc. NEW JERSEY-A new memorial stone porch has just been completed at Christ Church, South Amboy, and was used for the first time on Sunday, January 5th. It was given by parishioners in grateful remembrance of the quarter century rectorship of the Rev. H. M. P. Pearse, 1888-1913. A bronze memorial tablet is now being made, and as soon as it is completed and attached to the inside wall of the porch, the structure will be dedicated at the time of the visit of Bishop Matthews on February 23d. NEWARK-There have recently been presented to Trinity Church, Hoboken, a number of new Prayer Books. Those for the pews, presented by .Mrs. Howard Ritter, are in memory of her sister-in-law, Amelia Sophie Kaelin. Two for the chancel prayer desks are gifts of Miss Sada Van Zandt and Mrs. L. L. Lewis in memory of their mother, Mrs. Francenia Van Zandt. C. Alfred Burhorn has replaced the Prayer · Book for the altar which he had previously given as thank offering.-The altar guild and the vestry · of St. Mary's Church, Haledon, are each the donors of fifty new Prayer Books for the church. NORTHERN INDIANA-Seth F. Green, junior warden of Trinity Church, Fort Wayne, has been appointed chairman of the department of finance of the diocese by Bishop Gray. The Bishop and Council, meeting in Mishawaka on January 14th, confirmed this appointment, and elected .Mr. Green as a member of the council to fill the unexpired term of Clark Groninger, who has recently removed from the diocese. The expiration of this term of office is the meeflng of the diocesan council in 1932. NORTHERN INDIANA-At the recent annual parish meeting held in St. Thomas', Plymouth , resolutions of appreciation and love were passed in recognition of the services of D. E.  Snyder who has been junior warden for many years, and who has completed fifty continuous years as a member of the vestry of St. Thomas' parish. George H. Thayer, also reelected, has been a member of the same vestry for more than forty years.-M. V. Starr of Goshen 

COLLEGES FOR M E N 

New York 

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE COLUIIIBIA UNIVERSITY A College of Arte, Letters. and Sciences, definitely and officially of the Episcopal Church but with no ecclesiastical restrictions in the selection of its student body; incorporated into the educational 
system of Columbia Univer&ity and conferring the Uni• 
versity degree. It combines the advantages of univer&ity educa
tion with small college rimplicity and inezpensivene••· The College, founded in 1860. is equipped to teach men who, after graduation, are going into business, or into post-graduate schools of medicine, law, journalism, or theology. or into classical, scientific, social, or literary research. The fees are: for tuition $300 a year; for furnished room, $150 a year; for board in hall. $300 a year. There are some competitive scholarships and a few bursaries for men contemplating Holy Orders. Address: BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, D.D., Warden Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. (Railway Station : Barrytown) 
HOBART COLLEGE, Geneva, N. Y. A CHURCH COLLEGE FOR MEN, FouNDED IN 1 822. Four year liberal arts course, leading to the degrees A.B. and B.S. High standards ; faculty of thirty. For catalogue and in· formation address : REV. MURRAY BARTLETT, D.D., Pres. 
COL L EGES AND SCHOOLS FOR G I R LS 

I l linois 

�\fd�!!��-THE REV. CHAS. L. STREET, · Ph.D., Headmaster 720 Somonauk Street Syc1>more, IJl. 
Virginia 

VIRGINIA EPISCOPAL SCHOOL LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA Prepares boys for college and university. Splendid environment and excellent corps of teach• era. High Standard in scholarship and athletics. Healthy. and beautiful location in the mountains of Virginh. Charges exceptionally low. For catalogue apply to REV. OSCAR DeWOLl' RANDOLPH, Rector 
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California 

THE BISHOP'S  SCHOOL 
&.t���•s�:L���tl:��u:�;::ia:�'!n �if!°:s1

. f�r�
1ti�; �lb Cummins, M.Ap �assar, Headmistress. �e Rt. Rev-• ertrand ��eni�, rf5!dj�iJ�ac1Jlr"Z;:l�· 

Iowa 

ST. KATHARINE'S SCHOOL 
0 0 

0 
UNDER the care of the Sisters of St. 0 Mary. A thorough preparatory school 

0 for a limited number of girls. Recom- 0 

0 
mended by leading colleg<eS. Beautiful 

0 grounds. Outdoor sports, riding and 
0 swimming. Ask for our catalog. 0 2022 E. 10th Street, Davenport, Iowa. 

0 0 

New York 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL l\lOUNT ST. GABRIEL Peekskill-on-Hudson 
Boarding School for Girls Under the care of the Sisters of Saint Mary. College preparatory a,nd general courses. New modern fireproof building. Extensive recreation grounds. Separate attention given to yo\J.ng chi!-dren. For catalog address The Sister Superior. 
WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN 
Co-ordinate with Hobart College. Four 
year Liberal Arts Course leading to 
the degrees of A.B. and B.S. For catalogue and information addreu THE REGISTRAR, Smith Hall, Geneva, N, Y. 

ST. AGNES' SCHOOL l'OR GIRLS College Preparation is stressed. General Courses offered. New Country Play-Ground affords oppor-tunity for out-of-door life. Rt. Rev. George Ash-ton Oldham, President. Board of Govemors. For catalogue address. Secretary, Albany, New York. 
Utah 

ROWLAND HALL A Boarding and Day School !or Girls in Salt Lake City. Founded by Bishop Tuttle. Excellent equipment and moderate prices. BISHOP MOULTON Domestic Science. Outdoor and Indoor Sports. 
Wisconsin 

KEMPER HALL 
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN Under the care of Sisters of St. Mary. An Episcopal school for girls, on North Shore of Lake Michigan, one hour from Chicago. College preparator§ and general courses. Music. Art. Domestic cience. Outdoor and indoor sports. 

SCHOOLS FOR N U RS ES 

New Jersey THE SCHOOL OF NURSING HOSPITAJ1 OF ST. BARNABAS, Newark, N. J. Offers to High School Graduates 2 ½ years' course leading to R. N. degree. Monthly allowance. 3 weeks' vacation. Registered School . Approved hos-pita!. Address Director, School of Nursing. 
New York 

Full maintenance and allowance. Write for booklet. 
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December 29th, and celebrated the Holy Communion at the early service, addressed the Church school, and preached at the choral Eucharist. RHODE IsLAND-Candlemas Day was observed in several churches. At St. Stephen's, Providence, of which Dr. Frederic S. Fleming is rector, a large number of the clergy of the diocese together with seventy-five acolytes took part in the solemn processional. Choristers, acolytes, and clergy bore lighted candles and the entire congregation held individual candles lighted from the altar. The Rev. Charles H. Hutchinson, D.D., rector of St. John the Evangelist Church, Newport, was the invited preacher. RHODE ISLAND-Dr. Erskine Hill, provost of Aberdeen, preached at St. Martin's Church, on Sunday, January 26th, and addressed the clerical club of the diocese on Monday. SOUTH CAROLINA-A band of approximately· 1,000 canvassers, drawn from the membership of all the churches, made a house-to-house survey of the religious affiliations of all the Protestant families in the city during the Kernahan Visitation Evangelism Campaign in Charleston, conducted January 5th to 25th. The campaign was a huge success. SOUTHWESTERN VIRGINIA-At Christ Church, Roanoke, of which the Rev. Taylor Willis is rector, the Rev. John Gass of St. John's Church, Charleston, \V. Va., gave a series of mission sermons beginning Sunday, January 12th. He preached Sunday morning and each evening from Sunday to Friday, inclusive, addressed the Young People's Service League, had an afternoon mission service for the children of the congregation, and celebrated the Holy Communion on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings.�A mission study institute for the \Voman's Auxiliary of the diocese was conducted in Roanoke on • Thursday and Friday, January 16th and 17th, the leader being Miss Margaret I. Marston, national educational secretary of the Woman's Auxiliary, with headquarters in New York. Miss Marston, a splendid study class instructor, taught a course in The World Mission of Christianity, using as a text book' Roads to the Oity of God. \VESTEUN MASSACHUSETTS-On Sunday evening, January 12th, the beautiful new lectern and pulpit of Holy Trinity Church, Southbridge, were dedicated with an impressive service by the Rev. Leigh Urban, rector of the parish. The Rev. A. Vincent Bennett of Christ Church, Fitchburg, preached the sermon. '!.'he lectern was dedicated in memory of the first priests of the parish, Frederic William Bailey, 1905-1907 ; and George Henry Hoyt, 1907-1910. The pulpit was dedicated in memory of the pastors of the church, which was formerly a union church founded in 1854. The church was purchased by the diocese in 1921, remodeled and developed by the present rector into the attractive building which it is today. -St. Stephen's Church, Pittsfield, under the leadership of the rector, the Rev. George H. Heyn, has been redecorated and relighted by the firm of Irving & Casson of Boston, at a cost of $1,400. This undertaking is a part of the plan of the parish to celebrate its 100th anniversary in June. The Rev. Charles J. Palmer of Lanesboro is engaged in writing the history of the parish, which will be printed in connection with the June celebration.-Herbert C. Peabody, for twenty-one years organist and choirmaster of Christ Church, Fitchburg, has accepted the position of organist and musical director at the Church of the Ascension, Pittsburgh, Pa. \VEST MISSOURI-The wardens and vestrymen of St. Paul's Church, Kansas City, tendered a reception on the evening of January 15th to the new rector of the parish, the Rev. Richard M. '!.'release, and Mrs. Trelease. Some 300 of the rector's new parishioners were present to greet him despite a zero state of weather. Among the guests was the Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Aberdeen and Orkney.-Returns on the quotas for the Church's program from the parishes and missions of the diocese show a substantial increase over former pledges and give assurance of continued development of diocesan work. Thirteen of the diocese's forty congregations, including its largest, pledged one hundred per cent of their quotas. 
VIRGINIANS and Pennsylvanians have 

been viewing with pride the list of mis
sionaries who have gone out to overseas 
mission fields from their respective states. 
The lists were published in the Spirit of 
Missions for December and January. 
Californians are to appear in the Febru
ary issue. 
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JESUS ,THE PROPHET 
His Message for the World Today 

BY THE 
REV. G. A. STUDDERT-KENNEDY 

A series of eight articles by the great British Chaplain, writ
ten just before his death, and never before published in America. 
These articles start in The Witness for February 27th and wilJ 
run continuously through Lent. Questions with each article make 
it ideal for study groups. 

JOHN RATHBONE OLIVER 

Noted psychiatrist and priest, now an edi
tor of The Witness, is, contributing three ar
ticles during Lent on the subject of 

S I L E N C E  
----

It'!'_�·,.· •• -... ·.� . .  -· : ! • . � ❖ 

{ ��- :j:.-,: .,r ... • � -
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An article by Bishop McConnell on the Significance of the J eru
salem Conference. Articles regularly by The Witness Staff : Bishop 
Johnson, George Parkin Atwater, Clement Rogers, Bishop Wil
son, Captain Mountford, Irwin St. John Tucker; S. M. Shoe
maker, W. B. Spofford. 

TAKE A BUNDLE DURING LENT 
Use in study groups : have paper on sale at church door at 

five 'Cents a copy. 
10 copies a week for eight weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3.20 
25 copies a week for eight weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
50 copies a week for eight weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Single annual subscription . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

T H E  W I T N E S S  
6142 Cottage Grove Ave. C H I C A G O  

ORDERS MUST BE IN NOT LA'.rER THAN THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 16TH 
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xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X X X X X X X X 

I $895,263 I 
� "This is the sum which must be collected in � X December by the Dioceses for the Work of the � � General Church in order to balance the Budget." X 
� This was the statement we made to you early in December. � 
� Alarming, was it not, and yet � X X 
� Here Is Your Answer-. � 

I s906 ll6 I X . , X X X 
� Yes, this was the sum poured into the Church Missions � 
X House from Dioceses and Districts in December. X 
X X 

� Some of the Results � X X X A Record :  , X 
X X 
X For the first time under the "Pay-As-You-Go" Plan we have col- X 
X kcted 1 00% of what the Dioceses told us to expect. This achievement X 
� • came immediately after one of the gravest financial crises which X 
X America has faced in a generation and is a tribute to the loyalty of X X this Church to its missionary enterprise at home and abroad. X X X 
� Balanced Budget : � 
� The books for 1929 have been balanced with all bills paid in accord X 
X with the spirit of the "Pay-A�-You-Go" Plan endorsed by General X X Convention. X X X 
� Something Over :  � 
� Yes, there will be a balance to help our present effort to avoid cuts in X 

X missionary work in 1 930. X X X 
� " 'For Th is Relief Much Thanks" � 
X X 
X X 

� THE NATIONAL COUNCIL � 
� 281 Fourth Avenue CHURCH MISSIONS HOUSE New York � X X 
X�----------- - -- -----�X 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 


